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B.C COMMUWn HAS POSIR- 
COMMtSSiON WITH 1 MEMBER
Z E B A L L C S  v U li . |«  cw am ,i* * iaa  w
M w tf td  q{ «  iMAt i t ' i  «  l i t t l*  iJK X t o l
S iitf iie y  i m m  w » a  cJm w ro iu i b y  m -
clsm*.ti<m llM d « y »  b u t  tluer« v e r t  » o  iMmuri«tiuAS 
f«T' lb «  t b r o i  w p t y  MNitii -oa tb «  tfmmmiOM X, 
‘*W«‘r#  n e t  &m%mt w tiAt w « ’r«  f o t o f  to  do,** 
M ri. V m  liu# v i i ln i«  t*i«rk. m ^4  to-
4 t y
II.
" W t l i  J«* t 't#Il V i r to i t a  1W.M le t  ib e s a  h * jsd le
la  tb i mi\y otl»r ,po*t *t •t*k.e wtiea js*>aum- 
ti« tt at i-40o« M imd»y, Mri. E. K'iwl«>*u
w 't«  a « lii« s* s ( l  ic b o o l  lm si® «,.
FULTOH ON COLUMBIA 
LET'S END NONSENSE'
Brazilian Jet Crashes 
Death Toll Set At 97
LiMA. Ffco IA P‘>-A  Tb« »M  tuiwid fic<fn ■
ta.s j*l f i j 't t f  wi® f?* Brw.il AE*'«lr*.
t.bt.4td. •  ■ * t;«dn4 i«
*-r«cl4id 11 stiik* of yr>i»' Ctii-a.iil-iik, FMntsu* »i*l
teOjy » ’i.S!k m  i.i|»  of Van* *.i.4d J*. c iin « 4  SO
da%ct*,lt rrjicuf-Usl r.it%e of ibrra txAiad _
Thi* Varif Aiftifi*:* i*t hini di»-: for Us* Asieles., m i ro-|
tijAt #«fU« EiUnilJMief Ur fjitia Afisfficaa j
B baatkiO for * at U k.* | jjcitou. !
m  •  fiUtot tiitt W igtaated a t, Th«: tS,ttt9.0C» U aae carried *
f ^ ' t o  k it  f t  t  mild Ria d# J»n-jCT*w trf If.
tiro . liraiil., arid % n  to
to it'i# ItoJtsd SU iei. I l E J h t t l f  EM ERCEXC'f
A »**rrh plm e  >*kl the &)«•{ AyUtoftUe* here **kJ tl r»-
te< W  ree«»«l to be «ie-. dSimt » K>rm*l rfi*»rt
etffned. It tSftoed 11 m ile i.R ve t.o seven iniiiutes U fore the
tcHith of I.Jm» rsr»r th* I’aa-UcU-duIed iandln* and gave no
A m etk aa  Jtigbway, llndicttkm  of difficulties. How-
i  J**" #***̂  I ever. V»rig office* In Rio deAtrpftit ■ few minute* hefwre Hi ' * .
dli»j>fw*r#d wMle cwtnlfif la {or| *d
Itftdsaf. " ■ em ergency call had been heard.
Ifs The Old Old Story 
At Disarmament Talks
GENEVA <AP>-The IT-natiool without any kind of Interna 
d laarm am ent coaferrnce wai la  tioaal bupectton at>d supervb 
■ famUlar deadlock today after Ion dem anded by the United 
returning with eipresaioa* of} State* and Brilaln.
Tsarapkln contended existing 
national detection systems are 
adequate to enforce a test ban. 
He also rejected an American- 
British proposal for a ban on 
surface and atm ospheric testa— 
policed only by national detec­
tion gystems—while experts try 
to get together on the thorny 
underground testing pvroblem. 
He said the Ru.ssians want to 
stop all nuclear testa now, not 
just some of them .
The Rus.sians reshuffled their 
proposals for general and com­
plete d isarm am ent, but again 
the West found no real change 
in the Soviet position.
k m m *
Eennett's Mediator Plea 
Hit As Latest Maneouver
VAN CO yvER tC P l - W o r k *  M tn ia te r  r u l t e n  U *  
r a t le d  ©ii P r * m ie r  l ie i iu e t t  t© e n d  w h a t  b e  d e a c r tW d  a t  
. m iuB ocuv tlR f © xer CoJuimW * R iv e r  h y d ro  p .ro |* e t 
n e g u tla t iu a s .
. . .tkvt'k m  iti.% |.yv}«i't.**
I hlr. f i J w a  t-*.kl ta *n taU r-j U beral Ijiad e t
iview hUrtdiy: ‘'I t-Avc Perraui! aiiTC.tt-.ed the
. a  the e ! ^ d 4 . * l e r t f l t s ' . u g i f » \ J « i  a i  de»bl«
he h is  tikeri* '  ̂ tiSk
The fevlcral u iu iu ter wm ccwu-, -"nie wcisuer i* o.b\touily tj*. 
mcB’.m* on a by th e ' giantag to reati*© that the w tiro
I BiTUsh pteoUff tfiit j (j^Yete|itn.eai td the Coiumbi*.
I toe Uruted States aptiolnt a i j t jv e r  I* a jw  In the g ra v ti t
• medlstti'f to help end the de*d '| jeo^jirdy becauie td hi* $xililick- 
j l« k  m  Co.lumtii.a negoiiittoa.*,
• D eicnliu if Mr, Be.EBetl‘* pro*
lK»al as another lenijwrary 
in*rw>evtvf«. Mr, I'ulton aaki;
*’lt fceetsts Mr. Bctmelt is 
, asking that the U.S. govtrn- 
’ ment at4\e a problera he tVsne 
has created by constantly 
changing the view* hi* govern­
ment held when the treaty was 
first iig,ned.
•END NONSENSE*
"The im portant thing U to 
; end this nonsense and get ta
hope th a t nuclear weapon test* 
would toon be banned. Neither 
the W estern power* nor the 
C om m unltti ihowed signs d  
gtvlnf ground on the Inspection 
issue.
After both tides Indicated at 
the  reopening of negotiations 
Kfonday th a t the Cuban crisis 
had created  a new sense of 
urgency for progress In Geneva 
their statem ents on nuclear 
testing put them  once again on 
a  dead-end course.
Soviet delegate Semyon K 
Tsarapkln expressed his willlng- 
n e t t  to  sign a test-ban agree­
m ent, but only on Soviet term s.
UK And India Sign Pact 
For Lease-Lend Arms
NEW DELHI (R autersl —1 are  doing with Am erican arm s. 
B ritain  and India today signed Under the agreem ent, India 
a  Icnd-lease arm s agreem ent as will not transfe r the arm s to 
India continued lt.s m ilitary another country without Brlti.sh
buUd-up despite the six-day lull 
In tha Otlneae-Indian border 
w ar.
Th© agreem ent, signed by 
B rita in ’s Commonwealth Secre­
ta ry  Duncan Sandys and Indian 
Defence M inister Y. B. Chavaa 
calls for Britain to supplj' In 
d la with arm s and m ilitary 
equipm ent “ for the purpose of 
defending India against Chinese 
aggression.”
Few details on the scope of 
the agreem ent were Immedi­
ately available, but It calls for 
B ritish observers to w atch the 
use of British arm s in action 
as United States observers now
consent and will offer to return 
them  to Britain when they are 
no longer needed 
The wording of the agreem ent 
was evidently designed to allay 
Pakistan 's fears th a t Anglo- 
American m ilitary  aid to India 
will be turned against Pakistan 
In the dispute over Kashmir.
Sandys w as to  fly to Raw al 
pindi, Pakistan, today for talks 
with governm ent leaders and 
Avcrell H arrim an, U.S. a*si.st 
an t secretary  of state for F a r 
E astern  Affairs, in India with 
an American aid mission, is to 
go there Thursday.
SAD MOMENT FOR KINETTE CHOIR DlREaOR
Constable
'Improving'
‘‘What li needed now U that 
all the fac ta  on the Columt)l* 
be plsced ta the open, , .
"The devek>swnent of therm o 
power i» going ahead la the 
U.S, and the prem ier kmtws 
tsK)je than anyone elie that 
every day Canada's bargaining 
power la respect to the Colum­
bia decy.nej.”
Robert Strachan. leader of th* 
New Democratic F^rty, said tha 
prem ier's suggestion of a med­
iator 1* an admlsxkxt tha t all 
his statem ents hav* Uttle found­
ation on fact.
“ He has continually assured 
us that there will be oo trouble 
getting five mills in the U.S. 
for the power, wj preb lem i tn 
the way, no disagreem ent .  , . 
“ Now, he has called for a
Kelowna's popular Kinette 
choir has entertained city 
muiiie lovers for the last tim e. 
The sad but stirring event was
held In the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre Monday be­
fore a capacity audience. 
Choir d e c ld ^  to fold as Ita
director. M rs. Phyllis Hill, 
and her husband arc leaving 
the area  to IK-e in Canary 
Islands. Left, M ayor • R . F.
Parkinson presents the Order 
of Ogopogo to the couple as a 
tribute from  the city.
. . ...........  - *Coujicr photo).
Exchange Of Broadsides 
In BC Wrangle On Labor
NAMES IN NEWS
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  leaders 
of British Columbia's govern­
ment and official Opposition ex­
changed broadsides Monday on 
the province’s uneasy labor situ­
ation.
Both criticized some labor 
leaders.
Social Credit Prem ier Bennett 
said a t a press conference the 
policy of the New D em ocratic 
P arty  Is “ to stir up unrest."
He said CCF-NDP leader Rob­
e rt S trachan "said a while ago 
there would bo trouble — now 
there Is trouble."
Mr. Bennett said ho fully sup­
ported recent .statemcnt.i by At 
torney-Gencral Bonner that la­
bor trouble.*, mainly in Vancou­
ver, can be blamed on “poik- 
chopping ag itators."
WOULDN’T ANSWER
Mr. S trachan said he would 
not “ nn.swer any silly charges 
by people who act in such an 
Irresponsible m anner on the po­
litical scene." can only hurt the cause of la
He said In a speech to the bor and have no support from 
Duncan Cham ber of Commerce hi.s party . At the sam e time 
some statem ents made recently his party  had never advocated 
by a few trade union leaders | violence.
Time Has Come For Re-Examination 
And To Abandon Traditional View
Sharp Differences Remain 
Says Mikoyan On Cuba
UNITED NATIONS <C P)-So- 
viet F irs t Deputy Prem ier An­
astas I. Mikoyan said Monday 
night sharp  difference.* over 
Cuba still exist between the 
United State.* and Russia. He 
Indicated there was no soften­
ing of Fidel Castro’s stand.
The Kremlin trouble-shooter 
talked to rejx»rters after attend­
ing a dinner Acting Secretary- 
G eneral U Thant gave for U.S 
and Soviet negotiator* on the 
Cuban crisis. Mikoyan returned 
to New York Monday after a 
21-day visit to Havana.
U.S. .Ambassador Adlal E. 
Stevenson, who also attended 
the dinner, said he exr>ect.s to 
resum e discussion* on Cut>a 
Wfslnesday with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign M inister Vasily V. Kuz­
netsov, Sievensmi said he ex­
pected the m eeting to be "quite 
Im portant."
Mikoyan said “ very sharp 
questions" were discussed at 
the dinner with Stevenson and 
John J . McCioy, head of I’re.sl- 
dent Kenncily'a Cuban co-ordi­
nating com m ittee.
"Ik it there was no quarrel­
ling," the Soviet leader said.
Adenauer 
Seeks An Out
BONN (Reuters) — Chancel 
lor Konrad Adenauer, faced 
with tiic problem of reshuffling 
hi.s cabinet, today conferred 
with Hovi.sing Minister Paul 
Luecke, l>eiicvc<l to Ix* a |K).s - 
siblo Kucce.s.sor to controversial 
Defence Mini.ster Franz - Jo.scf 
Strauti.s.
Tld.s was the second lime Ad 
cnaucr had m et wlti> I.uecko in 
two days.
Adenauer al.so hud con.HvdIn 
lions with Erich Mcnde, lender 
of the F ree  Uemocratie P arty  
(KDP* minor coiditlon parlne 
wltlr Adciiiuier’.s t'h rislinn  Dcm 
ocratlc Union (CDU).
He said the blam e for recent 
violence in labor disputes in 
Vancouver can be put on pcr- 
.sons from the far right and the 
far left.
"The m achinery of concilia­
tion and arbitration in B.C. is 
ineffective. In many Instances It 
has broken down."
“ The tim e has come when we 
have to rc-cxamlnc—and I be 
licve we m ust abandon—what 
have become traditional atti- 
tude.s In governm ent, manage­
m ent and labor In B.C."
Positive action was needed to 
repair the dam age done to B.C 
through Inlwr - m anagem ent
eruptions and the “deep-seated 
bitterness that now stands be 
tween the citizcn.s of B.C. and 
the realization of all tha t i.s best 
in B.C."
He criticized a few trade 
unionists, politicians who make 
jiolitical capital of Inbor .strife 
Attorney - General Bonner and 
“ agitator-s of the far right re 
sponsible for pushing through 
the legislation that has dc 
fitroyed the iros.sibilitie.s of In 
dustrial peace In B.C."
He called for an end to iii- 
flam atory statem ents or actions 
by editorial w riters, labor, man­
agem ent and politician.s.
TelstarNow 
Disobedient
MURRAY HILL, N .J, (API— 
The communications .satellite 
Telstar has developed difficul­
ties in its command circuit, 
Bell Telephone Laboratories rc- 
ixjrted Monday.
After more than four months 
of continuously successful oper­
ation in space, the satellite re ­
fuses to take orders to turn it.s 
comntunication receiver a n d  
transm itter on and off.
A siwkesman for Bell Tele­
phone Laboratories, creator of 
the satellite, said efforts were 
under way to determ ine the 
cause of the trouble and to cir­
cum vent it.
mediator. Befor* h e  purtuf.* 
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A n | » n y  further, I dem and h« 
RCMP constable critically in - l^  complete story,
jured in a plane crash that 
killed one man *t 100 Mile 
House was in fair but “ greatly 
improved" condition here Mon- 
d.iy.
Doctors operated on Const.
Don Hawryluk, 29. to remove 
pressure from his lungs caused 
by broken rib.s.
He was injured Sunday when 
a plane piloted by Gary Madi- 
.son, 18, of Kelowna, cra.shed 
.shortly after takeoff. Madi.son 
died instantly. They were setting 
out to look for hunter Doug 
Stam m er, who walked out of 
bush nearby an hour after the 
crash.
US Stays With H-Tests; 
Soviet May Have Stopped
Soviet Claims 
'Spy' Confesses
MOSCOW (Rcider.s) — Soviet 
authorities .say British bu.sinc.ss 
mnn Grevllle Wynne, now being 
held in Ru.ssia, lin.s admitted 
r.spionage agaivst the Soviet Un­
ion. a llriti.sli em bassy spokc.s- 
mim said today.
Wynne, 42-ycar-olii managing 
director of a Ix)tuion firm a r­
ranging exhibitions, was a r ­
rested In Budapest. Hungary, on 




GOLDEN ( C P ) - T w o  young 
men who sparked a manhunt In 
ea.stern British Columbia last 
week pleaded guilty In |>ollce 
court Monday to charges of 
breaking and entering,
Glendon Milbury, 22, and Jack  
Stcinlnirg, 18, admitted a dozen 
brenkln.s over the last three 
weeks,
Magi.strate John Thornley sen­
tenced Milbury to .six months 
and Steinburg to one year with 
a warning that—fortunately for 
them—he was interpreting the 
crim es as a foolish spree.
Strike Averted
NEW YORK (A P )-A  New 
York Newspaper Guild strike 
ngain.st the New York Post was 
averted early torlay. Tentative 
1 agreem ent on all but one issue 
for « new contract wbs reached
Remanded In 
Shooting Case
Russell Oslsnd, 22, and Del­
bert George Baker. 18. of Oliver 
were rem anded in Penticton 
without plea to Dec. 5 on 
charges of crim inal negligenc* 
resulting from a shooting inci­
dent last Friday. DougUs Mil­
ler, 18, was driving near Pen­
ticton when a ,303-calibrc rifls 
bullet crashed through th* 
trunk of his car and grazed hli 
ribs. He was released from hos­
pital the next day.
P rem ier W. A. C. BennctI
said Monday in Victoria tha 
multi-million dollar northern 
British Columbia Peace River 
project has caught the imagin­
ation of the people in the Unit­
ed States.
Premier Bennett also said
Monday that External Affairs 
Minister Green is helping the 
United States In three-way nego* 
nations between Canada, B rit­
ish Columbia and the U.^. about 
Columbia River power.
Group Captain WiUlam M. 
Garton, 41, of Winnipeg, has 
been apimintcd assistant t<i the 
chief of the air staff, air force 
hcHdquurtcrs announced today 
in Ottawa.
WASHINGTON (CP) The Kiirufihchcv said the tc.-its would
United States will continue un­
derground nuclear testing but 
the Soviet Union appears to 
have brought it.-i inte.st lest se­
ries to a bait, the Atomic 15n- 
crgy Commiasion said t(Miay.
An official anld the commis­
sion has been watching the 
Soviet situation c n r  o fully and 
tlicro is no evidence of nnj' So- 
1- viol nucicnr testing since Nov. 




. . .A N D  LOW
Pet Alligator Given OK
Medlelnv Hat 




OAKVILLE, Ont. ( CP ) — 
P eter Stlckland may keep his 
crocodiles, nlllgatoiH and cay­
m ans, Oakville town council 
decided Mondoy night.
Mr. Slicklnnd’s nclgblx)r.*i in 
favhionable F'ulgnrwxKKl lllll.s 
»»i1kIIvIsIoii of O a k V 1111? 
claimed (he rcptilca in his 
basem ent were tenorlzlng the 
nelRhl)orho<Hl
Last week council save lu s t
reading to u byiiiw tliat would 
prohibit the keeping "of cer­
tain animaiH, r e p t i l e s  in­
cluded". Hut counclilors voted 
unanimou.‘«iy M o n d  n y night 
not to give it second reading.
Councillor Mcl.can Ander­
son, W'ho moved that the by­
law not l>c R iv e n  .-second rend­
ing, *ald, "I am perturbed 
that tlm> gentleman lias lieen 
pci ficcutcd becnuiio he refused
to accept conformity,"
Mr, Stlckland said last week 
ho was fired from Ids job be- 
cnust! "m y neighborH’ nttl- 
tudo placed Mich jtreioiuro on 
me 1 couldn’t work."
Ho said he Is preparing a 
iHKik on the growth rate of the 
reptiles, n te y  vary in length 
from n few inche-i to fmir feet 
imd ore kept In concrete pens 
tn his basement.
end.
Tin- last RiLssinn atmospheric 
explosion was rejKirted Nov. 17 
and there is some indication the 
ibis.-dan.s m ay have continued to 
test until Nov. 20—but not after 
that date.
The United Stales ended its 
atmo.spljcrie tests in the ttild- 
Paciflc Nov. 4 but President 
Kennedy h a s slated undei - 
ground detonations will con­
tinue. Britain will test an un­
derground nuclear device in 
Nevada shortiy.
fkirne confu.slon over the Sm 
vlel situation n n d intentions 
arose wlien Peter Titorne.vcroft. 
Brttnin'.s defence mitiister. told 
Pariliim ent Nov. I!) that Ids la­
test Information was that while 
Itus.-da Intended to bait test.s by 
Nov, 20, it would not be able 
(o do this anil proiiatrlv w'ould 
continue te.sting until alsiut the 
end of i(l02 
A Nov. Z.** newMiaper re|K)rt 
tpioted a M’ldor U.K. diiilnmnt 
as saving tiie Ittif-dans con­
ducted nuclear tests nt the rate 
of one every two dav.s since 
Nov. zn,
Ksveden -..alcd Monday II Imd 
no evidence of any n-cent fio- 
viet testing.
Canada Pledges Aid For Refugees
UNITFiD NATION.S (CP)--Gnnndn today pledged a con­
tribution of $200,000 to the United Nation.* high commls- 
.sioner for rcfugce.s for 10(i:t.
'Stockbroker' Bandits Net $ 1 8 7 ,0 0 0
I/INDON (Reuter.s)—-Ten bnndlt.H, two of them looking 
like stockbroker.-i, toilay i-loU- r.(l2̂ .MK) ($187,500) In wngos 
a t Izmdon Airport after knocking out two guards and a 
pay clerk.
Ontario Proposes Medicare Plan
TORONTO (CP)-—Medical health Insurance legislation, 
n iMirtaldc pemdon bill and establishm ent of n piovlncial 
econondc development agency were among measures prom- 
i.scd by the Ontario govciiimcnt at the opening of the fourth 
.session of tt\e Zlith legislature today.
New York Strike Hits Ambulances
NEW YORK (AP)--Twn thominnd drlvera who operate 
andiulance.'i, police wagoim and otlier city vchicics went on 
.strike over wages today. Police? im m ediately began driving 
anibulnnccH at city Imi.pilalK.
Mac Invited 
To Ottawa
OITAWA (C P )-P r im e  Minis­
ter Mucmlilun is being Invited 
to Ottawa for Informal confer­
ences with Prim e M inister Dlcf- 
cnbaker and m em bers of the 
Canadian g o v e r n  ment next 
month, it was learned today. '
'Trooper Held In "Kill de Gaulle" Plot PREMIER AGAIN
PARIS (Reulerfi)™Pollcc said torlny they had arrested 
n marine parntroop de«!«rtcr who confessed he wan in­
volved In an aboitivi' plot to kdl Pre«ldent d<? Gaulle at 
the July H Ba-itillc Day paiadc. They said I.ieid. Jcnn-Paul 
G ras confc.i»cd ho had agreed to lead (he attempt.
President de Gtnrtle fodaf 
rc-n[)|)ohdcd French P icm icr 
Georges Pompidou, who** 
government (cii last montli.
Coniission 
Advises...
Q ftA W A  «CF> — «.*-¥ i*c-
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m w  t e ' t t«  1* . ^
Hi t'mti-'td a
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btAiiMajis led  er.iJiita e«ii*-U'y-
I COMMUNiaTlONS RB>ORT
Hit By Commissoners 
Overlapping, Duplication
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C tm iST M A SSY  PREVIEW IN W INNIPEG
€&it«f’iNi bgiift «A(1 A iUiC 
twairy faU vt »mm  bring « 
C lirijtm ftny *triK»»ils#f« to 
W ln a ^ g 'f t JPssrtftg* Aw#u#»
Tbft ftrwwtftil <ljida‘t la it L<ug 
but »«coi'4UJg ki receat aea - 
l&ar to«C'«»t ftsd tiia «.*}*?I- 
t l  p'*¥K«Ai y«i.r*, W'i*-
tdiH igctt bave oo h » f  Uuit 
tfery'U iiUaa ft Whit# CJlfUt-
tliftl.
Allies Still In W. Berlin 
4  Years After Ultimatum
lE H L IK  (A P ) - r iw r  y#ftn 
A$e> todfty NUtltft Khnubchcv 
gave the Weatern alUri tlx
RVontlia to get out o i West Ber- 
U«.
The United Stat##. BriU la 
luod F rance a re  itiU  here, cx> 
•rctslog  their «'ar>«oa dghta of 
eceupatioto 
Their presence ta auppcirted
by IJJW  corobftl'ready troopi. i »nti its alii.e» e i l l  Ught If n«c- 
The Com m uaitt * turrrmiKled j e tta ry  to preserve their free- 
city is en)oytJig one of it* inoit dom.
use m  Ottawa. aM
i>£h*f ta.ft|ijf ceakea.
Withdrssfti of health and 
r « V e a tt I <%i*rti&Mt* fiws.t 
rnaris* operation*.
CentralUitkiB of i.»«tr«l cytter 
I o |*r»tioei, guaid
' KCliP and lu&eries de-. 
pertmea* {etrci war A. i
Pftnp-esilvf _ cm*ioM ftl»o of 
aQ la r i*  iftario* under
tr»a»port departm ent control.
I& tt.fratto of RCMP and 
k aasp o il departm ent roaiaten- 
ftftc* and iteeage fas'iiiii#* la 
Ottaafft,
Co-oititeittei of teiecooimuai- 
catton* tjitam*.,
i^ewriai itudles to at«ta* u V  
commsniristona jMeds t n the 
norto,
R ^ m s  the Q>ae*n’i  Printer 
the Queea'ft Puhfisher and re ­
move government p rin tis f  bu- 
ra tu  fm a  his departm ent.
G reater us# cf p d v a te  1»- 
d u itry  fujipsliera b«.f0fe  any ex- 
panaioa or replacem ent of gov­
ernm ent {fodoettoa facliitiei.
eai»'Uog iitd  TV totlwwa*,. «w,u«4
erwsMt cim.iaaaaiatfc.'fci to  «i-| r«ctot» t o  *34*1 ©c U toui'* «j WASM.,WGiTOM tAP* Peace' 
uii»A*ti*live i,>viipcs»«* to be day m  coesU'wctj U.»fiag f s «  ©r C&rpw Ikrt.ctor S arfen t to r tv e r  
“bfti'eiiy wikmuii# t o  tis* p-e*.
dtikX M Midl
vut lam edaatety to***>#«M« tu-
resKM'tei to Im to bettor *h*'p*. 
siuiuiy becatise fuaacu .! lm.au- 
itow  were teas s tm g e u i Mow- 
ever, the repw t WMt uu:
” , . . But here tSse i*ck of 
unihed tlaiUiiAi and faiim e to 
laA* ftccuint of u-na-ck i«,â *e
peaceful periods In yesr*.
I*re»kient Kennedy'* f i r m  
harsdling of the Cuban crisis 
gave West Berliners* morale a 
terrific boost. T h e y  believe 
Khrushchev now readily under­
stands that the United States
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m a r k e t  w avered uncertainly 
through light morning trading 
today. estabU shlaf no clear 
treod.
In the m ala H it, Interprovln- 
d a l  P ipe  l in e  fall a  point, while 
Ahitlbt. OmsoUdated Paper, 
Aluminium and CPR all de­
clined H .
G a ltto s  I n c l u d e d  Algcmia 
S to h  S ta ll of C anada and Im­
perial OH, all ahead 
On the exchange index ladue- 
triala slipped J 6 to  2S«5J2 and 
bsM  m etals. 06 to  1S5.90. Golds 
rose .09 to M.69 at)d western oils 
.IT to  119.09. The 11 a.m . vol­
um e was 487,000 shares com­
pared with 587.000 a t  the sam e 
tim e yesterday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
Members of the  Investm ent 
O talers* Association of Canada
Today's E aa te ra  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
xbiUtI 41Mi 41H
Algconi Steel 44»i 45Mi
Aluminum 22̂ 22̂
B.C. Forest lU * in *
B.C, Power 18 1814
B.C, Tele 49 49V4
Bell Tele 50*i 50H
Con Brew K Pi 1014
Con Cement 27»» 27^4
CPR 23H 2314
C M & S 21 2IV4
DIst Seagram s 454 46
D w i Stores 1 2 4 12T4
Dom T ar 174 17T4
F am  P lay 17Y* 1714
JM Aee C«rp 234 23%
In ter Nickel 67*4 68V4
Kelly “ A" 5lk 3%
Latw tta 13*4 14%
M assey 11*4 11%
M acm illan 18»i 18%
Moore Corp 50 50%
Ok Helicopter* L it Bid
Ok Tele 13ifa 13%
Rothm ans 7^k 7%l
Steel of Can 17»k 17%!
Trader* “A " I4V4 14%
W alkers 53 Ik 53%
United Corp B 21 27
W.C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodwards "A " 14H 15%
WoMlward.s Wt.n 3.50 3,73
BANKS
Can Im p Com 64 (4 64%
M ontreal 63
Nova Scotia 72 73
Royal 77 77 V4
Tor Dom 65 63%
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 29V's 20%
Can Oil Ofd 57%
Home "A " i i n 12
Im p Oil 44Mi 44%
Inland Gas 480 4.00





Granduc 2.90 3 00
Gunnar 9.40 9.50
Hudscm Bay 51% 52
Noranda 23% 23%
Steep Rock 5.00 5.10
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 27% 27%
Inter Pipe tK) 81%
North Ctat 16% 16%
TYans Can 21% 21%
Tran* Mta. 14% 14%
Que N at Gas 4.40 4.50
W estcoast V t 14% 15
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Cfomp 8.43 9.31
All Can Div 6.04 6.62
Can Invest Fund 9.91 10.87
F irs t Oil 4.70 5.14
Grouped Income 3.40 3.72
Investors Mut 12.07 13.12
Mutual Inc 5.03 5,50
North Amer 10.23 11.18
Trans-Can “ C" 5.85 6.35
AVEKAGES11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -f2.26 Inds -  .18
Rall.s Unch Golds -1- ,09
Util +  .14 B Metals — ,06
W Oils +  ,17
T1ILNG8 HAVE CHANGED
On Nov. 27, 1961, the almoa- 
phcre In Berlin was different. 
U.S. and Soviet tanks were 
parked near the wall dividing 
the city. There was a stream  
cf Incident* along the wall and 
on the land and a ir  route* from 
the West to the divided city.
The West Berliner* were sUU 
dared and angry from  the shock 
of the wall. Police clashed with 
students who tried a m ass a t­
tack on it.
Now things are much calm er, 
Moscow’s puppet regim e on the 
other side of the wall has kept 
mum since Cub;i. The propa­
ganda machine no longer grind* 
out confident predictions that 
E as t G erm ans will soon have 
its long-promised peace treaty 
wiih the Soviet Union.
Thl.s pact was supposed to 
end Western Allied rights in 
West Berlin. No new time lim- 
il.s for a treaty  have been set 
by the Communists,
RCM, thto cstoraal affiair* de- 
par UG*«t *3id toe CSC- Aii ttod 
to«*« vvi*s toi.oMi),*© a j«.«r to 
€*storfct«
Caciiided fj'vsfa the toveau- 
gatwo *cse the CNR te tog rsjh  
ansl t>lhe'f co-rRK-.uftieatKir* faa l- 
!U€4, Ufcae vt TCA ar»l Cali*- 
fiiaa Overseas Telecu:unuaica- 
t;c>£j Cori:«'*ti«J..
Ln gertofai, toe three-m an
iseed*—to th  tov«rr,jji«i3.tAi a,»J; iwervic*,
i ^ t e d  coiU. ra r. | j u  c*,ltod for latogra
tailed ftombdtty, and may 4*la,v 
ntodertoiaiiaa tar mak* u  eac«»-
IB It tali* ta ra to s  iw a jk ^# *  Aa:,«wiyft» wUl «j(»tri,b«te*
)« « »  u  advaace, kavu:g sup-; a »caUa« toa** t o  »**« to Af»K
l.i4«ra tJM to totegtate C .̂ ' a id ’  -     -   ”  -
U'Lhw iervtoea,
live RCM-P *.1*0 woa pr'ai*# 
t o  *y*«*i4 “gttorrilJy well 
(xvaM.g«d and cipe.ictod at a 
high kvei of eitu'iaoi'y” wim a 
‘■'lively, |,verh*|sa eacasaive, cv*. 
cero wiih #C!®©«ay'* that may 
ictoally have li«iited the w vet- 
*g« atvd r'«liaia.ln,y U  lu  iad»o
can tchuukcam i w tere  
P « * «  Corps vcduo.i#e!r* are ' 
ItacMag Shriver suggeatod toat 
the m M  bwA e«niU"towt]ttoi.t 
Cto.u« fi'ton the publfo and 
*i*b.)ul bt>a(d* and that any t*ut>- 
biheri who are  wiUmg to take 
part t» ks* prcufTaia e w M  give 




techtoral itre n g m  wgtoeen!>g S 
a»d c fn d eacy  cf nsoat i f  u #  •
systems, such as they are But 
St* biii# rlt»t«n v.«it Id the CBC 
The CBC makes «,Ktef.»tve u*e 
of ODmniercial factotie* t o  it*
t.i«i t f  toe arm y, aavy and 
RC.AE lek iype  relay a e te o ik i 
la « siagk  autam auc **■*$*««. 
iV-at of ((swraung the tore* <4 
Uic,HS inid#p«*d#«.tly 'was ■■'dts- 
pr'vfipcwito.ate to vtntiT rom yned
Glasco Probe Classifies 
Phone As Status Symbol
DEATHS
By THE CAMAOUN F R lS ii 
Part* — Albert Sarraut, 9®.
wtio served t»'i«,Oy a» FreBth 
p ita u e i b e f o r e  the Secoad 
WoiiJ War.
Every gar̂  










IMS 'E m  i t .  
fO  24162
Lei* rsUance on government 
staff for m aintenance work; 
m ore contracting out.
Review of CBC expansion 
plan* in fllm-makUig to ensure 
no reduction ta opportunity for 
private film tadusky .
W ETUL ROBBT 
CALGARY (CP) — A group 
of focal poUcemen who tkta-dive 
a t  a Itobby a re  providtng their 
department with a useful new 
wing. They go Into action when­
ever there 1* a drowning or po­
lice want to jc ru tta lre  ■ river 
bed. Their dive* have produced 
useful pircea of evidence.
OTTAWA (C P )-A d d  the 
telejshoae to th# growing U*t 
cf status symbols.
The Giassco royal com.ml*- 
*iaa 00 goverruneot organka* 
tioa reported t o d a y  that 
l-lttcet are  being allocated ta  
the federal civil lervlce on 
the bails c f rank and arbi­
tra ry  rule*, Initead cf cmA. 
Said the aunm issiaoeri: 
“ Instead of regarding th# 
telephone as an efficient tool 
to be itlaced in the hand* cf 
the worker who needs it, it i» 
still In government circles re ­
garded somewhat a* a slightly 
extravagant staus symbol — 
the sort of attitude which 
w-ould aw ard the ahov'el to the 
forem an and leave the labor­
er* to dig with their hands."
The report also said  that 
existing standards of equip­
m ent and service ta federal 
departm ents and agencies are  
“ seriously deficient.”
A governm ent private line 
connects officials in O ttawa, 
M ontreal and Toronto, B ut it
take* to  k e g  to plac# a call 
00 the lift# that urgeBt call* 
commoaSy are  placed on com­
m ercial lines.
la  one building—ckot identi­
fied ta  the report—federal of­
fice* operated 13 separate 
switchboard* until, on one de­
partm ent’* recent M Ualive. 
they were ooas.dldateid. Initia- 
tlve of this eort was described 
by the commlssfonera as ex­
ceptional.
FEIYER TUNA 
COR.NER BROOK, Nfld. (CP) 
Only 43 tuna were caught by 
rod and reel off Newfoundland 
last .summer compared with a 
record 133 in 1961.
The South Pole in December 
get* m ore sunlight than any 
other place on earth  but re ­
m ains cold because about 95 




Gas or Oil Installation 









I4S3 E lX I l  ST.
wrving this cmnmunlty for 
«v*r 13 3f#«rs foe compIeUcMi 






by . , ,  Studebaker
•  The inosi talked about car of '6.3
•  The holder of 29 world speed records!
P at O urr, sales m anager, invites everyone to come 
to Ladd’s and view and drive the excUing new 1963 
AvantI and Lark Dayloua Hardtop,
Tlic AvantI la n car with n imlquo dual pcr.sonullty , , . that 
of an elegant prcstlKe car and a car of high p iiform ancc 
w ith Its suiK-rchurgcd engine, callia 'r di.sc Innke.i, oveihemi 
• le d  safely m ch ami its precise .steering, the AvantI 
combine* |»owcr with safety to inako ililvmg ii pieasurc.








A colorful turn-of-the-century farce in four act* and 
scenes with large cast of veteran K.L.’T, players and 
rnany fresh young personalities under the direction of 
Sidnty Risk from the U.B.C. D ram a Departm ent,
Tuesday and Wednesday
DECEMBER 4th and 5lh
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Curtain 8:15 p,m.
Tickets 11,25 — Available a t Long Super Drags
Season tickets also available for $4.(X) each at Long’* 





HEALTH FOOD STORE 
l i  year* ta  Kefowna
Health Products
101 EQla Bt, PO M U 3
STARTING
Tomorrow
C tN C M A S C O P C
M e r m o c o i j O N
pfefwv.
0^3(3 r m 'D r a i o i m O ’f m B m i i - i a i o Q n - m s c m
— ENDS TONITE ■— Wed. - Thur, ~  One Stww I  p.m, 
“SAMAR" Fri. - Sat. 2 Show* 6:30 and 9:10 
-  PiM —
“ HOUSE OF W O M D I"
Show TTme* 7:00 & •;S0






PER YEAR FOR YOUR 
3 8 0  DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
A lto •% INTfRIST PIR 








1178 Union A vt.. 
IMontraal, Quo. 
T ol.iN 14N I
4118 Jaan Talon i . .  
Montrool, Quo. 
Tol.tTZI-IMI
OFW FRIDAY NiaMTB TILL •  P.M,
DROP TMIt COUPON IN THE MAILTOOAY 




(MtaHeeoMBfHmUl Ftn*nc* tfoip. Ltd 
tmPMW*rH*Haa.-T*l.iMlg«1 -Mon|r*«t,Qu*.
■wWfNAi*.







Term, or temporary, life insurance has many 
uses-but watch out for possible abuses.
Just as Fire Insurance pays only in the event 
of fire loss during the life o f the policy, so Term 
Insurance pays only in the event of death before 
the term expires.
Often The Excelsior Life man will recom­
mend Term Insurancc-but only as a temporary 
coverage where the maximum amount o f  /m- 
mcdiatc protection is needed for the least 
amount of premium. And he endeavours to 
make certain that this temporary life insurance 
is converted into permanent personal policies as 
soon as the owner is able to do so.
There is no equity in Term Insurance which 
can carry the policy if a due date is missed, and 
none which builds future security for its owner.
We suggest that you talk to The Excelsior 
Life representative in your community. He has 
been selected and trained to help you with all 
your life insurance problems-and especially 
assist you to design your own “Blueprint 
for Security”.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
T, A. BEA, Branch Monag** 
287 Barnard Av#., Fhon# PG 2-5531
KMETTES FINAL PERFORMANCE 
WARMLY RECEIVED BY KELOWNA
Keiowniaas istftitti cwi tirwigly wid warmly 
t«» *pp.lii4Ml liieir 4wriiinpi-*".‘l ie  choir.
It wtA a Uibiita t e l l  y w s  c-i 
tiukt Oil a ai irwir
c« « y ite r p itr t , l.lie  K ir w tto a '*  cv«vciitic;.ri la
IS51.
Year alter year, ti«* *'guh'’* as tlieir duecior 
M.fi. Ffayilii Hilt caltii ibein, liasa eatertaiued «l 
fartowi CIVIC fuiictwi:u», cviu'eaiiuas aicd titorit- 
aliLe grouftt.
Last night belore a tapaeily eio-wil a t  Kel- 
ow m t Crtamuniiy Tlieatre, iliey ic^ether for
what Kught be the lass lime, lii-s Hsil and tier 
bus.bai.wl, TtiiOfaas .Hill, are c4f for a four m.cmlha 
i n p  l a  the Canary Hla,rals with a  |Xia.sibiliiy of 
fceu.li«g ihere peraiaiiei:it.iy,
At tlie coadusion of t.hc ivi'u and a half hour 
coacertj the couple were painted in glow mg eolors, 
as rich as the gowtis and jewels tlie choiistors 
wore for their |jerfo.naa.nce, by Mayur H- F, Park- 
iiiSfOri w h o  preaicM ted th.e H iiU  w nth th e  O i 'd e r  ©d 
tlie Ogo|K.*go, a  ts'lbiitc iiwi u su aU y  b e s tu w e d  o.ii 
Ketowriians,
E a c h  o f  th e  c h o ir  m em bej'S  tv er e  a lso  p re-  
m s t e d  w it h  c o m g e s  b y  c i ty  a ld e r m e n
Proceeds for the t \ tm n g  were promised to 
the theatre operation.
Education Conference Here 
To Attract Tops In Field
1 STUOBITS HNMRE ABOUT SAFETY
Council Probes Probiems 
Of Pedestrians, Cyclists
C O im a t BRIEFS
teur
( Kelowna's Dr. K.t»a ftifh  Schoel mudmU* » « » .
! ed has aaked for mi uyjuiry into trjillie .safety.
At Mooday's cmiacsl ineelltig, lfa«' couiwil reported 
j liiey wou.ki remedy the problern of atudtttls walking 
■ oil ilai wit>ag side ol lb# .road but said the re  was oo 
'Uis J4CM-F w faiicsii'. walking facihties near t.he .w:hoa.l..
i  iUitirfi*» «a the fcrWf Itiey said the speed tone was iwt enforced, tha
. bu'uiiEji I lone sigti loo close to the sc.bool and obsiruC'
Kiv Uv}it ivtmM. Tbs bviihai; littfts it difficult fo.r drivers to students on
li ready to  way to and frtwii the area.
' »i.d me renmssuai toait’.a-e | I*ub.lic safety occupied a large portion of cminciri 
srs'iv# betoe U» week’s: Monday Illght.
'iiiJ. Mcutbei's &f Ui# akj&liiic*-’
Ua* lioreU iu A ti«mbee id tauiial tkikii'ea wi'Ul ibi 6e«4 to  w'to*,fta4 ttw i'Aj tfeSMieer vmbuU*-i
■ fiv jii Mixu idVtix* m  P*ndu*> 1 w  Uw *U»vu»aa«. 1 *«*»•.-* w e«*t*% irrvs-K
idi*'.i'Sti iaa*»w»y ft\am «er I t *  i.aas«*te4 t» u
j HetUeh C a lu a lia  U iviitw  g a i  m m y  t s v s s x  ev>«ju-i|. r e i« -
;u .c  I ' i s i d i e f t  ide iii.il h e * iU i.: suU t:i pe  se iz e d  t.»eto« c 0 i ' 'f * ia l iU v e i  l.ice;i tfee KUMJr. wis
i a iivueU  triiy tiM uUili stieascjrcf c«viS  be  U k>|Sj*t*ly C ouscU . l&e StiawfcU
'u , i t  to v e  licvSieU l l . w U a  U  s a i l .  iCa'-x.cii « a i  l&e I 'T A  t #  i i i i s d
'to  to e  t e *  nierrU.! t i i l t a  f i ta ic  iy^e i i e f t  I* i t i l l  ou ts .id t d t r l ^  iw a a u n e e .
 ̂ to KeWtaES- Tbeif le tirr  s*l«l|UirJts trvi tfau* u  uvAer lb*. Aid, L. A. K, I'Nj’.tertaa IsM 
' ibe rLij;.ic wouM save O k if itia a ; y.irts<ikUoa c l tee p.ra^'l&c«.|co-mciJ his co-'simltiee to d  am *  
iv iJa ti m u te  fiioaey lo tee (,1* pa*siLie road cto to-jte .a  toakatooi* to ' tc to  .uiiUon
!.ue c.mt tee bfi& ftos ui la  be Uiade in tee are* a » ;« i teeu  1‘eC.ai Fwsber* O ub
iUiUtfi. VeriiStft k.ad K a s r t k e . ^ > . s | ^  to te e r  t.-_bdsuj.k-a apiiisS to  to d  toaiU  was ifoibs a
;e.!c kU |!leeased by tee c#w se r-a ,
re le r  IdajtM. aa tdfU'lil oltifs i to  *re« Stewart N urw i’
% iae K'b w ite  U c y c k i i  ta  t e e  
Steefi gfades wi'i B erR aid.S iskH ctow art City.
As'eoue t o r e  k> t o  le s e llc d  i-ltj -yij,. (.ie,g as.ked to
write tee  tvfSRuaS.toai me®-
A leg.ucii! e£.i„cal-a»t'.*l e\e.-Jrt»
, eiece w k.l to held Ur. KeV.^wr.*.
, I  I  I  'Mittfa. » . It w.*s le a ;t .e 4  Idc*-The Matchmaker
i pTO iiiiariii a i d  re c a g o u c d
I ttiint.es e.a gus e i tu u ru t .  ed~Ci- 
I tk.s£i ktiil Cv;.ti«i'U41;t)' t i .a tte rs  
; liii-il is te e  KekiW'iia t r a i i c h  kJ 
j te e  LTK,‘ Alu.!t;ni A»K>ci»t-..sri 
S r ' Si.*>ow:ifs ol te e  ccie-day m eet- 
thei.e  d » )»  1» e ith e r  a n  in o A le ’ t i g  a  th e  r a e t u m e  e i te e  
leuO 'i i.*ark>r nr  a  ao m ew h a t M a in line  A lum m
l)0 #h N ew  Y ork  re£ tau ra .n t. la  H ese'.i.’t o i e '.
.€ &
Ki
I 'i . i . id a  C outu'il. ad v ised  in l y ; ' m aaad to to v e  te e m  M xtoak t*
.Vf.K .uid he W'»I KWTf to  eO'-..d, Maver I’askitiKW asked I to ; tofjc.ki CWs-
tulUre i.y tam esr i te e E |.te e tr  to  * i< ed  te e  r«- w wid. to
I.
.e?.l 1 u :i llw.te. a ■ iUi...V u’ii v i  
\'ar,.'v ... r*. (,'...'s i r  (I U.r I. IK' 
A : . u ;  :a A: V. .Jit.i :i a id  l ) f . b. 
M h',r> I | l<-i,icl.t i t  I.S.C*
Clil' ui \tr"r,'.Ui.
Mr. 1 .traettrtl Mr.'
Mi tol.'.dii i-1,4 ii'tii.r.^ s.t'iaet&t V "
U» j.s,.,rif M l:. M ai;0-r'.e lio b iu i
4l gift:.
Moving Along
Bjr ANNE ftM ELUE
Th# Bijou on Bertram
And It's Ju tn j'ing  with the 
antics ot little theatre actors 
and a  delightful period piece
called “ The M atchm aker."
At Use iiituial luceUng o f  the 
i Kelowna branch, hekt at the 
jliome ol Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
iT e h e a rsk V a ^ tn  fuU gear O k^agati Minuia C.;ot-
the Dec. 4-S Kelowna L s t t l e , '^  hew haurc was e .tc .rd  
Theatre production, ipresdeK t.
Tonight the a c to n  move fori He was vice-p,'eskkr.t and  he 
, their first rehearral tn the; Is re p la c in g  re t ir in g  p re s id en t 
!'l theatre  for which they were *s Robert P. M cUUan. G eo rg e ' 
large p a rt responsible. i Barnes was e le c te d  vice-i:.re*l-
Under the firm and K’.ild in g 'dent 
h a ^  of University of Brltifhj reviewed the
Columbia extension d ram a de-; .  ̂ . . .  ,  ,
partm ent director Sydney R U k .p "” " activit ea and noted  tee
the veterans and youngsteri 
alike a r e  .stepping briskly
KEHEAR8ALS FOR U V E - 
l-Y PLAY from the jien of 
Thorlcai W ilder, “ The M atch­
m aker” find the above scene 
enacted. Being hoisted aloft 
Is "R ed" Hughes who piiay.s 
an  obnoxious drunk In a cafe 
scene. From  left arc  Kelowna 
U ttle  T heatre actors Lyn
Butler, Monty H u g h e s ,  
Jocelyn Thompson and Bob 
Rcnaud. In the final “ love” 
rccnc, (below), m atchm aker 
Una Hughes receives prom ­
ises of undying love from 
le.iding m an Robin McCoU. 
P lay is a t the theatre  Dec. 4 
and 5, (Courier Photos).
through four acts 
Monday night, the hard-work­
ing group [Hit in a good two- 
and-a-half hours alternately sip­
ping coffee and .slicing .sharply 
into Thornton Wilder’s drlfght- 
fully satiric  slap a t Victorian 
convention and how to flaunt it, 
"T he M atchm aker", a role 
b o i s t e r o u s l y  boosted by 
"  H a r  e 1 's  Shirley Booth, 
is Unda H u g h e s ,  who 
complete with feather boa. pro­
ceeds to entrap  one Horace 
Vandergeldcr by reverse or pos­
sible highly feminine psychology 
. . . .she pretends to m arry  him 
off elsewhere.
The resulting farce Is the play. 
It should, if nothing el.se, en­
sure first (and second* nlghtcrs 
a lively and entertaining even 
Ing.
university as evidenced by the 
more than 100 members who 
attended a dinner given for Dr. 
J. M. M cCreary, dean of medi­
cine a t the UBC during his visit 
here last May.
ALU5IXI B RIEF
He also di.scussed the alum ni's 
brief to Dr, John M, Macdonald,
I UBC president, who was here 
last month on a fact-finding trip 
on the question of de-ccntraliZ' 
ation of the province’s higher
Waitress Training Course 
Ends Witli Note Of Success
A «lx-wcek w aitress training enable them to find sum m er or 
course cam e to a sucecssfull tem porary Job.s. 
conclusion In Kelowna Mondayi Mr. Scver.son added tha t suc- 
nlght. j cessful candidate,'* on all the.*ie
A total of 17 w aitresses com-l ^ 'u rsc s  would receive certlfl- 
pleted their two nights i>er-week D epartm ent of
cc iii T iicy  f t i t  It ihuuki t>e 
ii.uved ticcause it caused a traf- 
i.va/a.rd. Courvcii decided to 
aik  t,he Okanagan Tek'tteon* 
Co. fo r a meeUng on tl«  »ul>- 
Ject at the 
iiuiinftit.
l i t y d  ru tg to .  Kelowna pro­
bation officer, re ;» rted  to co-un- 
cll that he had karned  a go>;xl 
deal at the fall institute of the 
B.C. Corrections Associatlcw in 
Vancouver and be said he had 
many new subjects to discuss 
with the Kelowna Youth Coun­
cil.
t  ua tua ftvci.t t»%’| search sato th* psot'iem* 'txbdy when Saskatoon »..a.iwrr- 
>,i the west, to t  cacgf*tulate«j,5j ,̂j Latter *a.)d be wuuM do al''-^^ kf.«-r.
u»e <v;y i,ci tee new etefue. ' to cotol. | t'a ffic  ccm nuttee abo
, , ; A id. C, M. lu p ie t t  sa id  t-i* ^ ^ i » t k r d  c i’v c le rk  Jim  lioitsoei
A le k p h a a e  p a it  s itu a te d  o a ;j,'su .,a i <,f U re *  arM t,brulM not-aon
XUv t i . i u r i  of C k m e n t «vrEv»ejj*j^ area w oukt In c rea se  vlJibU-
a ftd ‘‘t. ik u i  r t r c e t  was i« fe ited | j j y  ak«ig tec road.
la  c itv  t\-uacil by a c ity  ct«G-
GAGLARDI COMING
M »>6r ParkiRioa sa id  H igh­
w ays M in is te r P. A. G aglareii 
w as ex p ec ted  la K elow na th is 
com ing  w eek  an d  he hojved for 
e a r l ie s t p«ossibtel a qu ick  d ec is io n  on  many of ll*e 
t problems tavo lved .
W hereat council members 
sv’reed th# need for haste wai 
urgent and ta»d they W'oukl do 
would do what they could the 
m atter was referred to the 1963 
council.
The traffic advisory* commit- 
tee sent two recommendation* 
on safety to council.
Otse suggested establishment 
of an educational committee on 
City council authorired the!bicycle safety*, that would go 
expenditure of 1575 for new jgjound the schools to  impress 
hangar door* a t Kelowna a ir­
port out of the unexpended por­
tion of the airport budget The 
city engineer told council re-j 
pairs to existing door* would 
cost dtOO under Ideal conditional 
and be recommended the newj 
ones.
ti> w nie th* KCMl* and ask 
teem  ta IratUute a drive c« 
cros.sw*lk ofltttders in Ketowna.
The ccsm raitlc# *aid both driv­
ers and pev.leiaiani were being 
dlscourtrou* o€i the crosswalk* 
and asked the pwllce to crack 
down.
Mayor Pajklasoa said th# 
move was not a criticism  by 
council, but council wanted to 
show they backed the police la 
their effort* to increase pedea- 
trian safety within the city.
loiter in council, Akl. E. It. 
Winter asked that the RCMP 
be asked to check racing on 
Bernard avenue. He reported 
seeing three car* going down 
the street abreast recently, and 
suggested there was too much 
speeding ca  the main thorough­
fare.
GORDON NEtTllOlISE 
, . . new president
train ing with a w ritten examlna 
tlon.
The course, run through the 
Kelowna School Board by the 
provincial D epartm ent of Edu­
cation, was one of four held In 
the province during the fall. The 
others were held In Penticton, 
Nanaim o and Victoria,
Karl F. Sevcr,son, tourist ser­
vices considtant for the jvrovln- 
clnl D epartm ent of Education 
said today "'Die Kelowna course 
was definitely the m ost success­
ful of the four held In the prov­
ince so fa r,”
Instructor for the course was 
Mrs. Irene Stumpenhnus, of 
Kelowna who Is a qualified 
entering m anager
Mr. Severson .said Jo.scph 
Keenan of Kelownn had Iveen in 
Btrumenlal in bringing alvout 
these course.*. " I t  was he who 
approached me In Vancouver 
with this Idea", he s.ald.
MORE PLANNED
TVo m ore courses are plan 
netl for the stirlng of 196.1, 
These will be h mnnagemenl 
training cour.se for owner.s of 
restauran ts and dinning rooms 
and # R|wclal course for iieople, 
auch as university ntudenls to
No Plea Alter 
Contributing Charge
A charge of contributing to 
Juvenile delinquency against 
Nell D, Klene of Winfield was 
adlourned to  Dec. 4, No plea was 
entered, Ball Was set in the 
amount of two L500 sureties In 
cash or securities,
Howard WwkIs of Kelowna 
was rem anded on Ivall of two 
sureties of 9500 each when he 
appearetl to fo re  M agistralo 
Whit# on a charge of assaulting 
and causing iMKllly harm  to 
llovvnnt Alums nlso of Kelowna
Education,
Included In the course Just 
complctetl here w ere such 
things as sanitation, table set-up 
and service, m enus, meeting 
guests, equipm ent care , co.st.s 
and profit.* and one lecture cn 
titled ‘The value of a sm ile’,
Mr. Sever.son said the training 
received will Ix* tveneflcial not 
only to the student.s but will In 
turn reflect on all other bus 
Inesse.* in the town e.siveclally 
where tourism  Is concerned
Old Ghost Town 
Subject Of Tallt
Kelowna branch, Okanagan 
Historical Society has Invited 
all those interested in the his­
tory of the province to the board 
room of the Regional L ibrary, 
Queesway and Ellis, a t  8 p.m, 
Dec. 1 to hear a talk with slides 
by J .  V. H. Wilson, of Nara- 
m atn.
M r. Wilson is president of 
the Penticton branch Okanagan 
Historical Society.
The talk  will cover the history 
of one of the famou.s "ghost" 
mining town,*—Camp McKinney.
S ituated a t an altitude of 4.- 
600 feet alm ost midway between 
Penticton and Greenwootl. Camp 
McKinney produced m ore than 
a million dollars worth of free 
gold.
Today there i.s little evidence 
of civilization, but the story of 
Cam p McKinney Is a  fascinating 
one.
Objectors To New Licence 
"Charged Out 01 Business
Four o b jec tio n s  w e re  re c e iv e d  
by c ity  co unc il M onday  n ig h t on 
th e  pro(X)sed licen sin g  b y law  
now  u n d e r  d iscu ss io n .
Two large firm s, who handle 
both reta il and mall order busl- 
nes.s, an operator of vending 
m achines and tlie Kelowna 
b ranch of the B.C, Auto Courts 
and Resorts, a ll said  they w'crc 
l)eing charged out of business.
The large stores said the mall 
o rder license was originally In­
tended to tax  those firm s who 
had com paratively no l«i.slncs.s 
overhead. They Ixvth said they 
w ere prim arily  retallcr.s in Kel­
owna and asked for relief form 
the proposed $50 increase in the 
re ta il tax.
The vending m achine o p c re lir  
said the proposed increase in 
taxes would cause him to re­
move .some of hts machines and 
thus reduce the overall revenue 
to the city.
Tlie Auto Court le tte r said 
auto courts w ere taxed on the 
basis of the num ber of rooms 
and they contended the tax 
should be on the num ber of
units, since a unit of three 
rooms was often rented to one 
party.
All the letters were referred 




Eight bylaws w ere given 
final reading by Kelowna City 
Council Monday night.
Four of there exempted 
ehurch pi'oi'X'vty from  taxa­
tion; one authorized the u.se of 
tax-salc funds for the pur- 
cha.se of n D6 heavy craw ler 
traction; store oiienlng hours 
for Christm as shopping were 
extended and one citizen 
mernlK-r was authorized to be 
added to the David Lloyd- 
Jonc.s Home Imnrd of dlrcc 
lor.s.
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGEO fopor# Chapter, Order of DeMolay a t Kelowna, was au­
thorized Mondoy night by city 
council to scU firecups from
D ecem ber 1 to 31 through c ity jT u tsa a y , nOT. 27* 1962 
m erchants. The firccups, when 
placed in fireplaces, give colors 
to the flames. Proceeds are 
earm arked  for the M arch of 
Dimes.
F lr«t Glenmore Brownie Pack 
Monday night was authorized to 
go carolling Friday, Dec. 21 or 
Sunday, Dec. 23 from 6 to 9
mm. dci^ncilng on w ca th « -l Funeral service wUI be held 
’They will all bo in unlfornr today for the late Jacob  August 
under adult supervision. Kelowna
M ayor R. F . Parkinson asked Hospital Nov. 22.
Aid, Dennis Crookes If he had Born In Ru.ssla, M r. L leti 
anything to report on g a r a g e  cam e to Canada as a young 
stand.* In the city. Aid. C r o o k e s  m an and settled in Delmany, 
said a survey was now being Sask., where he farm ed for two
conducted to locate non-c<m- years. , . , „  . c - . i ,
forming stands and letters He m a r rM  in ^ r d c n ,  Sask 
would be sent to the violators ta 1922 and farm ed there till 
.hem  0.  .he byUw.
Aid, E . R . Winter moved a Company, 
vote of thanks to city dentists Mr. Lletz served with the 
for their care in recording re-j company In several Saskatche- 
Eult.s of the fluoridation of city wan towns iKsfore moving to 
w ater. "M any cities are  not Kelowna In 1943 but rcturnerl to 
keeping results, and this scri-1 Edmonton to  serve with his 
ously ham pers an asscssm cnt| form er employers during the 
of the value of the pro ject," he w ar years. After the war he
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Services For J. A. Lietz 
Retired 10 Years From CPR
Railway Company ta Kclowni 
and re tired  10 years ago. 
Surviving are  his wife, Ann, 
three sons, Jam es and Edwin 
P ltt Meadows, B.C.; thrc# 
daughters, M rs, Dricdger, Irm - 
gard) of Eugene, Ore., M ist 
Hazel Lletz, Vancouver, B.C., 
and M rs. F rank  B artel, P ort 
Coquitlam, B.C. (Vivian); on# 
sister, M rs. Helen Wlcbc, Gent* 
Alta., and  18 grandchildren. 
F unera l service will be held 
from the Mcnnonlte B rethren 
Church a t 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
E. J .  L au terrn lkh  officiating. 
In term ent will be In the Kclow* 
na Cemetery,
Day’s Funeral Service L td  
Is in charge of tlio arrange*
said. "The dentists in Kelowna | joined 
did a fine job and 1 hope they 
keep It up.’’ The motion was 
passed.
Aid. Winter will represent I 
city council this week a t the 
Vancouver meeting of the Com­
munity Planning Commission on| 
Thursday and Friday,
the Canadian Pacific mcnts.
Approve Mutual Fire Aid 
Agreement 'In Principle'
CANADIAN CLUB SPEAKER MONDAY
Traces History of Democracy in Mid-East
‘Seven Kings and n Joker’
vvn.s the toi>lc of an nddre.'t.s giv­
en 1(1 7.5 niembcr.s of (.’anadian 
Club Monday night by guest 
.speaker Hrlg. C, 1). (Jullllain nt 
the club’s regular monthly m eet­
ing nt 'rinllng’s Rc.slaurnnl.
'I'he speech covered .seven per- 
Konalitle.s In the Middle East 
who have been Inatrumcntnl in 
shaping that area  as wo know 
it twlny
Hrlg, Quilltam is an authority 
on Middle E ast affairs, A form ­
er Imperial Army regular <i( 
fleer he spent more than 30 
years in the area,
A mem ber of the Royal Ulster 
niflcH, he wa.H apixiinted deiiuly 
chief of Military Intelligence In 
Cairo in 1919 and la te r iM-came 
head of the M ilitary Intelligence 
centre and pervert In the west­
ern desert, Greece, E ast Africa 
and Italy,
At the end of World War 11 he 
re.slgnerl from the service to 
take up the ixisltlon of Middle 
East Corre»|X)ndent for the I/m  
don Tim es, which im st he held 
tinlil he retired,
Duilng the tmst 40 5car:!. heN . 22. No idea was entered.
The accurerl wan granted the j.said, several nations of the Mid 
.tc,wana„.ta.,fi«Jcr..to.ubtoto. Is&alltUd. . h««l,ia.ta«?d..tjieir, tad®,
counsel n>cn(lnnce and practically  all of
these had claimed to Im demo­
cracies.
Democracy wn.s e.sscntlally a 
rich m an’s way of life 
which wn.s something few of 
these countries jxissesseri over­
all.
They had what ho term ed a 
'fa ther fixation’, in other words 
they were Inclined to say ‘let 
fa ther do It' all the while look­
ing up to their chief o r Sultan to 
do just alKJUt everything for 
them.
Tills ultuatlon, which had ex- 
Isterl for many centuries, was 
mainly duo to the fac t tliat n 
few of the people wero very 
|K>werful, while the bulk of the 
impulatlon was uneducated and 
very ixmr.
Brig. Qullllam went on to de.s 
crilK* the |»a*t and present imlltl- 
cnl situations In P ersia , which 
had its first parliam ent in L007 
comidcto with tigged elections 
and other clandestine opera 
tions.
He traced the political history 
of P ersia  down to the present 
day  to the HuUan Mohammed 
wlio, he snld had done much In 
tho |)a*t 20 years to m ake tiemo
cwy„worli. d€?plto,...ininjf,.««U
backs.
Iraq , was the next country, 
which ho said was n 'fairly ilo- 
cent example of dem ocracy’ un­
til taken over by the Knsslin 
regim e three years ago. Until 
that time, ho said the country 
had had 30 years of dem ocratic 
government,
SAME rROni.EMH
Jordan  under It.s current rul­
e r King Hus.seln, Miffercd from 
the sam e kind of |)rnhlems as 
Iraq, Illiteracy, nimlhy of the 
imople and opiHisltlon from rich 
and influential |ieople.
King Hussein, tho brigadier 
said, was a little like ‘a bull in 
a china shop' in some re.*.iHCts 
but still tlld a gfKKl Job, A m ajor 
lirOblein facing his country of 
500,000 jieople was the great in 
flux of 300,000 Arab refugees 
from Lsrael.
Tlieso people had all arrived 
In Jordan  within « three montii 
l>erl<Kl and many of the educat­
ed ones were anti-western. An­
other draw back was the anim o­
sity of UnitcKi Arab Republic 
pre.shlent Gnmel Alxlel Nasser,
Jordon, in 10 to 20 years, pro- 
vidtag it retains H ussfin 'i rule 
«hould become tho imwcrful
child of dem ocracy In tho Mid­
dle Enfit, ho said.
Hallo Kclns.slo, of Ethiopia, 
was Ihe next of tho seven Klnga 
mentioned by Hrlg. Qullllam. He 
was a man of lnimen.se will 
IMivver, who was dcficeiidcd from 
one of Ihe w orld's ancient fam- 
llles. 'Tlio Lion of Judah ', aa he 
was known, cam e from the fam ­
ily of the Queen of Sheba,
He h«i had suffered selbacka 
during hl.s reign, notably the in­
vasion of hlH land by Mussolini 
when juaetlenlly nil of the edu­
cated young men of his country 
hud been syslcmnlicully liqui­
dated In order lo consolidate the 
regime.
l’ltOGRIte.H MADIv
In recent ycar.i, despito opix) 
sitlon from tribal chiefs, "I'he 
Lion' had made progress to 
ward a dem ocratic s.viitcm of 
g()vernment. He had Mieceeded 
in building sihool.-i and other 
projects throughout tho country 
even this wa.-i deemed too lib­
eral liv roino fuctlon.i In the 
land,
'The Joker’ wuk tx  - king 
Farouk of I-'gvpt who was, Ihe 
Rrlg, fcald, jporc uf a  tragedy 
than a Joke, All hl.s life ho had
City council Monday night 
gave Its approval In prlnclplo to 
a m utual aid agreem ent among 
communities in the Okanagan 
Valley on fire protection.
Aid. Dennis Crorikcs described 
tho proposed agreem ent to coun­
cil, and said before further nego­
tiations could 1x3 completed the 
Kelowna fire chief needed coun- 
. . . , , .e ll’s authorization to proceed,
lacked parctilal and , «oycrn- ..Rriefly tho proposal suggests 
m ental dlrccUon. Ho drifted Into „ Rtandtiy fire truck bo sent 
tho wrong company nt an early  L u t  wiUi two volunteer men If 
ago and had been tho Hul)Jectte„^,,p oUier community needs 
of much lulverse and spiteful j,pjp
erlllclHm c.speclally In the North bo nskcd to
Am erican press. Tho brigadier rcsixmd anywhere between Cold- 
went on to descrltic tliese » 'n-L tre„m  „„<) penlieton. The three 
fair stories which were print- puics in tlio valley arc  the only 
*'‘b „ ones that have standby equlp-
LACK OPPORTUNITIES m ent nvailnWe," he said.
Lastly there wore the young Aid, Crookes said only Ihe re 
men of the middle cast, wtio un­
like tho young Canadians who 
had nil Ihe o)i|K)rtunitien in the I 
world for advancem ent after 
completing ihetr education, had 
to seek 0|>rningri in otiier lands|
Ixcau.se of the existing econ­
omies of tlicir countries.
These young men liowevcr,|
Tools, Gas 
Reported Stolen
Kelowna IlCMI’ rciwrtcd lo-
„ I day tools, valued nt a iota 
when they did come hero, w c r c ^ j  fmm a car
allowed, in the main, only ta nometimo Monday night.
complete their education but not r . j„i,„Bion. 530 Buy
to rem ain In our dem ocracy be- Avenue, rc|xirtc<l tho theft of
cause (hey were the w r o n g ( | , r e e - e p u i r l e r  and half 
rolor. InclHlrtve wrenchcH from his
'T h a t ’s what wo have lo reck- ca r outside his homo. Tho car 
on with now. All Ihis dem ocracy is iMtllcvcd to hnvo been un 
is going for six If we don 't re- locked nt the time, 
cognize these peojilo are  Just as An attem pted theft of gasoline 
much entitled fo travel around from a lank in the yard o ’ 
the world to find work as young AllK-rt ('rnggn ta the Belgo area 
Canadlana a rc ,"  the Brig, cwi- of Rutland was reported n t 9 ;K  
eluded. 1 p.m . Mondoy.
serve unit would bo sent unless 
n largo ladder truck wos needed 
by Komo community ta  a big 
fire.
“Tlio plan Btipulatea that coata 
of the operation would bo born# 
by the city sending equipment, 
and in Uiat way accounting pro* 
ccdurea woidd bo kept to o mln* 
Irnum.
If a community could not re­
ciprocate with n sim ilar pum per 
or o ther piece* of equipment, 
they would pay our d epart­
m ent," he said.
Heavy Snow Fall 
In Allison Pass
A spokesman for the D epart­
ment of Highways reported to­
day tha t m otorists using tho 
Allison Pas* will encounter haz­
ardous conditions.
E ight inches of snow h a v o ' 
fallen In tho |)u«t 24 hour* and 
It Is sUll snowing. Ploughing 
and sanding uro being carried  
out bu t driver* a re  warned (a 
use chains or w inter tire* in 
this area .
A light snow is falling ta  tho
Roger* Pas* and some Bonding 
I* lielng done,
In the F ra se r Canyon Jt I* 
reported to be raining and  
patches of frost m ay b« en­
countered, Till* highway will be 
closed from 0 a.rn, to  I I  a ,m , 
today due to blasting.
All other highwij’l to,,Jlili 
area  ora reported  to  b# d e a r .
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m  P t ^  A-w a 
f t p. Mairi-iaai.. 
ffiaiftA f, Jwtt’liMIUQi 1 t a M t w m M  i
Kinette Choir W ill Be 
Missed In Kelowna
m t
T l«  h f ti l  mmsM t dl 
<^ipir «i«» In4  km ^,, T 'b i ffm p *  
WBdmiiLmi, U ft«m i M I f  19 
m 4  iCciow'jM « 'i i  be t in  (xMT'tf i t e t -  
t r a s -
Fm aed a 'dd»n yeait tAder 
the 4 tf«« tK » M  I 4 i i .  Fb)'Hi» liiii, the 
gr««f» he* p k m m *  m  m m y t
mmy  and <t«ii*ider»bte' hm* ta
IC«.knv«Mi.. 'Hm grmig’t itftMatfon swt 
« f i^  to  all co v n rft td (h it
f t m m *  Pm  Nj-ohkJ' k i  b e td e ii-  l'h§
h»i re-Afifte Fe^itlvtl
c w M  iflviuitkeit to ttfii at m t r i J
1%
h it  fofti t t  th t W tthtaifoo S titt
  i  t a d  ».i
a l i t t  
othtf io A  tvefiii »  ih t UajictJ S tiiti, 
The tpM iiiikce of the chou b it 
hc«ti the Wfhli|iht oi im sy  toevta-- 
tk m  held la thti cit)-. Cht • hcmt cf 
occiiittai we hive tcea p'wp* com- 
p te d  cf ttiia .|^ri to thti diy pve t  
losg iod tUtadtaf ovt.tk« it  tW coo- 
c m c o  of the choir'i perCormtoce. At 
m m f ptftmnxism, woald
ocw aM  iitml tt bocitsta tpivif* 
m  that d »  Im  ottcore h«a bem toap  
Biik&Qy the choijr membecihl|) w it 
hotatrirtm  wiso ii».piy hked to t a p  
They u a i  lor tb« fua of i t  la Mrt. 
HiO they k*d a dtfector who w «  able
10 hteoo them iato a tomplde whole 
and to i?riaf from tM' p'oop the bc’i.i
11 had. Aitd the beii wai the ooJy 
ilaodtfd Met. Hill wooM accept,
Thi* ibiliiy of Mri. Hill to obtain 
tibe b o i wmj, we thiak, probably the 
major reaioQ for the chotr’i outstand- 
in i itKceaa. No mean performer her- 
icM, abe luoceaafuliy ccenUntd the at- 
trit^ tet of kadenU p and ihowman- 
•hip. She hai a sease of tl% dramatic 
which the used e f f ^ m ly  iikI as a 
r m l l  the char'* pcrfonninces were 
always pkasinj to the eye as well as 
the ear.
If *'« •««« to place ua4w  eiapha*li 
03 bifi. IW 'i toambttiioiB to the choir, 
wf Mi m  ik « i ,  CK'«r thi y tiff » i  
have talked to maay of the c h «  nsern- 
Wft aad withcxw they have
fiMdy pvea the M  oedu fee the 
choii’i  HKcesi to ifan kadtr. 'They 
feel that wtthout her (iMty W'Ould be 
another poe#  of woomo with 
voC'il iM ily who llie to itag, t.hit they 
W'OisW »i*i ih il Mstiapbk *cm>«thtB| 
whicii has pot the chotr in a claaa by
fart of the cholr'i lacceai, we Qiinl, 
seated too o® the fact that Mn, Hdl 
tmd*r».tood that moat people Uka isutic 
but many, many do not undentand 
rauaic and fail lo appreciate that which 
ia rommcmly known as “food music.” 
As a lesult. her prO'p-ams were Iwoad 
eftteifb m acope to ajifical to all pcr- 
aon*. LibcraUy ipitKkkd with old 
ftvorttra known to all, but *un| as 
arldom heard befote, the p«ft|yama 
also coetuskd cum bm  w h tt,  whtle 
appeahai to the food m tak kvvMa, 
could be appscciaied by the avers fa 
person.
This wTiter does last know m uik, 
but he has heard the Kinette chotr 
thirty? forty? fifty? times and has en- 
p y td  every' petfomance. He w rm  
back last nifbt in asikipition and was 
ihe^oufhly rewarded.
There w si, however, a sadness about 
last nifht. It was the choir's final ap­
pearance at such. I Of health reasons, 
the Hills are leaving Kelowna and tho 
choir will disband.
Time brinp changes, it must be 
rccogaired, but Kelowna without Mrs. 
Hill and her Kinette Choir will not 
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POOR BUTTERFLY
Bernard Shaw's Alphabet 
Given Assist By Canadian
Moon And Weather
If the raoon has any iaflucncc on 
weather, then with a full moon now 
aomcthing or other should occur with 
respect to the weather, whether it will 
be a continuation of the fine weather 
or t  chan^  for stormy, colder days 
and n i^ ts  ts the question.
The London Sunday Times science 
cwrespondent provided that newspaper 
with information which confirms that 
the moon docs influence the weather. 
Here is the article:
The Americans, D. A. Bradley and 
M. A. Woodbury of New York’s Uni­
versity College of Engineering, and G. 
W, Brier, a meteorologist from Massa­
chusetts Institute of Technology, have 
analyzed weather data from 1,544 
stations in the North American con­
tinent for the 50 years from 1900 to 
1949.
fo r  each station they have compar­
ed the wettest day of the month with 
the phase of the moon. The results 
show dearly that in North America 
the wettest day is most likely to occur 
near the middle of the first or third 
week of the lunar cycle—that is two
or three days after the new moon and 
after the full moon. The least likeli­
hood of a really wet day occur* two 
or three days before the new moon 
or full moon.
Exactly the same type of relation­
ship between the moon and the maxi­
mum rainfall has been discovered by 
the Australian scientists, E. G .Bowen 
and E. E. Adderlcy, who analj’zed the 
rainfall records of 50 weather stations 
in New Zealand. Again, most of the 
rainy days occurred a few days after 
a new moon or full moon. The results 
are described in the American periodi­
cal ’’Science."
This discovery is not likely to be of 
immediate help m weather forecasting, 
although it may be of value to weather 
insurance companic.s in fixing their 
premiums more exactly.
But it should be of great importance 
in deciding the mechanism in the upper 
atmosphere which controls the wea­
ther. It raises also the question of 
whether nuclear bombs, like the Ameri­
can rainbow bomb, exploded in the 
upper atmosphere, may affect the wea­
ther after aU.
LONDON’ (R tu U ri) -  A O- 
le tttr  ftlsihftbet i« t uj? under th# 
wtU of Irlih-bom  d r im tU it 
G ecrie  Bern»rd Shtw  m id e  it* 
public debut Thurtdfty.
The alphabet, aimed at mak- 
Ini reading and writing ea iie r, 
appear* tn a Penguin pocket- 
book edition of the Shavian play 
Androcle* and the lion .
Shaw’a alphabet, for which he 
left m ere than £100.000 ha* 22 
more letter* than the Englifh 
language’* M, u*e* phonetic 
ipelling. and r*»emble» a form 
of ihorthand.
The new edition contain* a 
tranilation In conventional tpell- 
Ing oppoilte each page.
Experts claim  the new alpha­
bet will cut the time it take* 
children to learn  to read by at 
le a it one year, and possibly 
two.
But the new alphabet m ay fail 
for lack of fund*, according to 
Charles Sopwlth, the public 
trustee w-ho is executor of 
Shaw’s will.
"After a long tussle over the 
validity of Shaw’* will," Sop- 
with gaid. "the courts allowed 
onlv £8,300 to set up the new 
alphabet. Mo.*t of this has a l­
ready been spent."
Though known as the Shaw 
alphabet, the new sy.stem was 
compiled by 74-year-old King­
sley Read.
’The phonetic alphabet was 
launched with a rr.ajvor a s iitt 
from a Canadian housewife who 
dabbles In language?.
Mr*. Pauline B arrett of Vic­
toria shared w-ith three British 
language exoerts a £500 prize 
left in Shaw’* will 
’’It bring* to the writing of 
English a sin-.ple. straight-for­
ward and easy-to-tearn method 
which should lead in time to 
the fulfilment of Shaw’* ex­
pressed de’ lre for a significant 
saxdng of time, money and in­
dividual labor.” Mrs. B .irrett 
says in ■ statem ent Issued by 
the Canadian nublisher*. Long­
m ans Canada Limited.
She sav* the alphabet can be 
m astered in 13 hours of inten­
sive practice.
LTX’ED TN MOSCOW 
Mrs. B arrett, wife of a re­
tired Canadian Na\T Comman­
der. Ralfe B arrett, began work 
on the alphabet while he wa* 
.stationed in Halifax In 1958. 
They were living in Moscow 
when her share in the award 
was announced in 1959.
The Shaw alphabet 1* a com­
bination of the four submitted 
by the winners. Mrs. B arrett 
.searched 80 alphabet* for sim ­
ple shanes before making her 
submission.
In the final version, each 
symbol or letter represents only
In Passing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cooking Fat 
Can Get O ld
By JOSEPH Q, MOLNES, M.D.
The movie, *The Longest Day", 
dqsicts an episode in World War II. 
Among other longest days is the one 
spent suffering from 24-hour fhi.
A bus driver could get people to 
move to the rear by setting in to 
preach a sermon.
Glrli don’t really make fools of 
boys. They lust put the finishing 
touches on what nature did.
There are indications that Puppet 
Castro may be becoming unglued.
If a person’s religion won’t make 
him happy here, it’s doubtful that it 
will make him happy hereafter.
To be fairly well contented, a per­
son has to keep his yearning pretty 
well in tune with his earning.
It is said that marriage* are made 
In heaven, if so, it’s a pity so many 
of them lose considerable altitude.
At this writing it seems the Reds 
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1 nfods*
10 TEARS AGO 
Novambar m 2  
Tha foot bridge scrota Mill Creak on 
W ater S treet wa* partly  demoli»had on 
Saturday, when a falling tree  feU aero** 
tho structure broadside.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1042 
The annual parish b aran r and supper 
•pontored by tho Cntliollc Women’* 
I/!ftgu« was held in tho lOOP Hall last 
Saturday.
30 TEARA AGO 
November 1935 
I..ate on XVcdncNday night Ihe office 
of the B.C. F ruit Shipper* Ltd. wa* 
entered by burglnr.?, who broke open 
the *afc nnd *ecure<i about 112.
40 YEARS AGO 
Novfinber 1922
The Dominion ('nnnery flni«hed II* 
seftKOn'e pnck Inst week nnd is now clos­
ed for the winter; the ovaixiratlnK plant 
1* being kept running.
tiO YEARA AGO 
November 1912 
Osddei-M cToviih, Ltd. ha* been garet- 
ted as a limited liability compnny, with 
a  capital of 950,000 divided into 3500 
shares.
D ear Dr. Molner; I believe 
I 've  read  th a t prolonged re-use 
of cooking fata can bo danger­
ous in that it  break.* down their 
chemical composition to tho 
point where they are  either in- 
digesUble or actually toxic.
I presently use dehydorgen- 
ated vegetable shortening for 
the sole purpose of French fried 
potatoes, Btrnlnlng the fat a fter­
wards so thnt no foori particles 
rem ain. When tho shortening rc- 
.solidlfies it Is clear although af­
ter several uses it lose.* it.* origi­
nal texture.
Is there a specific limit to the 
number of time.* fat can bt> 
u«ed7~D,W.J.W.
At ona hospital with which I 
am fam iliar the practice is to 
re-u*a fat about three time* 
and then discard it, but this, I 
believe, is for tho sake of flavor.
Tha Council on Food and Nu­
trition says that prolonged re- 
u ie  does, indeed, lead to chem- 
leal ohanges but they are  slight 
and have never been shown to 
be toxio under ordinary condi­
tions.
Tho principal reason for not 
u.*ing fat over and over is tha t 
it acquires flavors and odora 
from previous items—fish, for 
example, leave* quite a taste.
If whatever you are cooking 
absorb* a g reat deal of (nt, then 
the addition of fresh oil permit* 
longer use.
Of course if the fat turns ran ­
cid, di.icard it. Till.* conditoin 
develop* becAUHQ it is nllowcd to 
stand loo long, especially at 
room tem perature.
HtrninlnR the oil will remove 
psrticlcs of food but not tho 
flavors that have been absorbed.
Thus there is no specific lim it 
to the num ber of tim es fa t can 
bo re-u«ed; it depends in p a rt 
on what you a re  cooking. Taste 
or *meii is the guide to dccldina 
when lo discard it.
On a com m ercial basis, there 
are  chem ical lasts. When cer-
tnin changes are  evident, tho fat 
or oil is discarded.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible for mo to become preg­
nant nt the age of 46? I am still 
m enstruating regularly. How 
old can a women be nnd stlU 
become a mother?—M.F.
It’s possible but not as likely 
as nt an earlier ago. And tho 
riflks a re  moderately greater. 
The possibility of pregnancy is 
pre.*ent ns long ns the ovnrics 
continue to produce ovn, or egg.*. 
Cc.N.sntlon of till.* i.* indicated 
by cc.*.*ation of mcn!.truntlon.
No one cnn teii liow long a 
specific individual retains the 
potential of becoming pregnant 
unless it  ia known whether the 
ovaries a re  still producing ova.
Therefore there is no way to 
set an exact age nt which preg­
nancy is not poBsiblo. Tho 
world’s reported record preg­
nancy Is n little past SO, but 
some women, without anything 
abnorm al happening, may be 
past child-bearing 10 years ear­
lier. The average Is somewhere 
arourid tho middle 40’*.
I ’he only "snfc" rule is that 
pregnancy la unlikely to occur 
a year after the Inst mcn*trunl 
period. This provides a "m argin 
of safety ," Hut for Hie woman 
who wishes pregnancy nt around 
that age, tlie word "nafe" has to 
1)0 reversed. Thero are  two 
kinds of women nt that approxi­
m ate ngo: Those who are te rri­
fied a t becoming pregnant, and 
thoiio who are vigorously hope­
ful. My answer to either is tho 
sam e; In the latter 40’s, posslbla 
but not too likely; for nil prsc- 
tlcai pmpoic* iiU|Mi'i^lhlc a,>cnr 
afli.’r tin- lii*t pcii'Ki.
MRS. A.H.W.i I can find no 
evidence thot 'hormone cream s’ 
will rem ove wrinkles. And I 
don 't think tiiey will cause hair 
growth. As far as I con irci, 
their principal value is in pro­
viding something to write ad­
vertising about .
it* own sound, 'n ier*  I* no csp- 
Itftlu* t l o n .  Punctuation and 
Rumrral* are  unrhsnged. It 
cover* ene-third lest ipsce than 
conveutionsl written E n |liih .
Mr*. B irre tt i t ld  her travel* 
oversea* taught her that while 
foreign student* do net find tt 
hard lo learn to ipeak English 
they find the written language 
‘■brijtllng with contradiction* 
and trregulsritie*. diirourage- 
ments and frustrations."
"I am  devoted to the old ly i-  
tem as an incomparable prod­
uct of history and evolution, but 
I flrmb- believe tha t allhoueh 
many English-speaking people 
m ay regard alohabet reform as 
something to be taken not too 
.seriously, there are thousand*, 
perhaps millions, of student* 
throughout the world who would 





Your recent editorial, "Can­
adians soon m ust make nuclear 
choice," stated, " . . .  a good 
case might be m ade for refus­
ing nuclear weapon.*, etc. . . 
you rem arked further, that *o 
far there is no convincing evi­
dence that this action would 
persuade the Russian* towards 
disarm am ent or increase our 
influence among neutral na­
tions. I m aintain this is incor­
rect, the acquisition by Canada 
of nuclear weapons would un­
doubtedly increase tension be­
tween E ast and West. At pres­
en t Canada is a leader among 
non-nuclear nations and it 
would be a tremendous blow for 
them to loose such an import­
an t ally. We cannot influence 
U.S. defence policy. Whether 
we are  in or out of Norad 
m akes little or no difference.
In your last paragraph you 
state, "Once they s ta rt throw­
ing these things a t each other, 
we’il be right In the centre of 
it. Having or not having will 
not alter the picture one whit. 
Why, then should we not place 
ourselves in the position to hit 
back. , ." Can dead men hit 
back? Or do wc want lo pre­
serve our country poisoned and 
polluted with radioactivity.
Let’s do all wo can to prevent 
thi* dinmni picture from becom­
ing a reality.
If Canada accept.* nuclear 
weapons she loses the m oral 
influence she ha.* a t  the mo­
ment, and builds up dangerous 
pre.ssurc between E ast nnd 
w est. Have the Canadians tho 
courage to refuse these weapona 




new  f e r r y  b o a t
VICTORIA (CP) -  The •!.- 
800,000 Queen of Saanich Is the 
fifth largo car ferry built for 
the Hritish Columbia govern­
m ent’s highways and bridge au­
thority, It will be in service be­
tween the lower mainlond and 
Vancouver Island.
NEW MEMORIAL
EDMONTON (CP) - The Al­
berta government has contrl- 
b)itcd 925,000 toward construc­
tion of a m em orial a t Charlotte­
town, P .E .I.. to commemorate 
confederation.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And ha said unto them, eeme 
ye yourselvr* apart Into a 
desert place, anil rest awhilei 
far there were many fom lnf 
and going, and they had no 
Iclstire so m uch as to eat,-— 
Mark d t l i .
These word* of Jcsii* were 
sound advice for Uie diietples 
and even bettor advice for us 
' ’bo live today.
a t tsiM  el 
Aaii ai»« R iie rs
la VM.A, teM m  m  t l ia i i  
r ty  kM sfTt-'red bi f s e i  
C e r t e  t i k  year t h44.fi 
ir.tatM a td riMlicstI 
#4M y4tbM  art
a r r i t a m i  ^f-$>re4h^ ei Dw 
• j^ r«  a f t .  I was ae t a f i r i f ^  
^  WtUlt I h44Nfi, that I l « |  
t t ta  the <c4Ndi M h |  iawi. Hr
9%UNI|̂
to t  *9*44 ■Hmm to WattobMpeto, 
Thare I h«* ri to* m * |to  w«ri* 
"MAAER" aM  "L A U aL " t  ^  
u P M  to this calam i 
twa am rtoa  « iS  
h aa tto l. eaelG a| as4  itfkiuyi to 
OMf iM ta s . tto i l4i.Af davatofo 
maots a* rtvatiiUaas ry to ea t 
•octai habits a t  the tatovistoa
m ,
I toityi that my ttlmtmtm  
v a ra  the Grst Vmt iho#* truly 
magic words had bam  prtotod 
ta  Canada, at Least outtkl* a ^ a  
tachnical foumaU.
I t 0 m »  TWAN i f N  
M say
exTOmoo u*4
ffvflj l&e Ijttlii! Letter* *d • 
p&ras# Of ecjurs* we are s'J 
ftnuLisr v tth  tiM p e s t  aiumto- 
urn tm eltar d tv ^ p e d  to Qua- 
bee’s "Kto,tdora ef the Ssfue- 
E»y" by Mr. Arthur V totaf 
Divts, wfce dtod very reoehtly. 
The tvto-taiUsls cf Ms threa 
nsrnei gave th« &a.m* Arvtda 
to tha new tcvmiita. b>utt armtad 
Ms development.
That was one of tha first 
aeroaym* widely used here. 
day they proliferats; Navo, 
Unetco. Benelux—-wherever aoL* 
dier* or bureaucrats get to­
gether now, they seem ta  prefer 
the coining of aeroaym* to cut­
ting out paper doU* a* a time- 
p is ie r .
Thu* M ater It derived from 
the initial* in th* phrase "M icro­
wave Ampliflcatlcm by Stlmu-
ds dr-ifttof toto 
today are  dartved
tilli
ftnmrMf rit-M  
UiLii# lyiJ LjLiMif
ga,gu*j6 (kA SWilli-'f'̂ f Jt ■ .—.IeeRP̂
«f nMffty to toi forsa to 
tN t  «r iijto-t to BetvtoMty 
v r n m m  Wm a
INMI iif^'iNNNl II ^
m
y t t  to M  totourty 
vrtorli natti#* tot totiNWty to 
twtoily aua*.
This to l i t  m * t p  v i k l i  
is ta ii toe tnag ii to 1m T tto tar 
s a to l i t t  psnsiisto,' a a i^ ify to i 
lit .  iifM to  as asttoli as ^  to i  
ito t btotot.
AMB m A w  r a t
Itofttoatt V# jAifji-'fiiiiifliiiiiirt vsi T ■ Im*• Rip wmpi Wto*p<iiP|FRR*PiieP sgr
r e a e a i t i  s«toatM i aaptortoi 
IMS eseepMi »«« RreeiiMt are 
A iaen lM  to « toa*4  Jmumait
iftiWiiiibid eaoAtt to toa
l * u m  ilatos..
Wito a  m m t*  t s  b r ti^ t  i « i  
as hot a t  tan mtiitoa luits, we 
caa fO tM y  aa« how t m  ooeito i 
aito hacneAealtog #^4  
a t*  lo to f  to  be levoluttotostoi. 
And. whaia wa rtm e m b tr  t i a t  
s«.leetLsts have fliehad red 
flashas Dom a L aiar veto tha 
surface to the Mocw. M i.90© 
mites away. v «  see s i  on-c* hew 
eontparauvtoy limpto tt Is to 
Light up a  satallito oitly 130 m ^ s  
away A*4 *** >** how ele- 
m eatsry  sod <44-l»ihke5.ed i* to
d iy ’i perioftsl electnc f.s*.h* 
Light w kkh VLB throw a b*-am 
p*rha.ps 43- fost!
Tba pow m M  Light am ittad ta 
totsAta eoneaatrattoa trc«n a 
Lssar i t  bto enough to do m ere 
than w arm  food: tt wBi cut 
fhm igh  tlto harda-st itaeL So 
obvtously it has applLcatidns 
agatfist hum an Gsih in war— 
a* a death  ray —or to m *c*— 
a* a turgeon 's knife. Too, it 
rosy well prove to be th# ulU- 
m ate defence ag tln st nuclear 
headed tolercoBtteental rocket*.
But we are  ttiU to the early 
day* of the M tscr age. It U 
only two year* since the firit 
experim ental little rod, made 
of ruby ax>d about the liie  of 
on a tiny stub cd pencil, was 
latiifactorU y dem oaitrated.
VICTORIA M E R R Y -C aR G U N D
McGill Principal 
Truly Native Son
By JAMES K. N ESB irT
VICTORIA-Being a native 
Victorian, as my father wa* 
before m e. I’m often highly 
critical of thi* place, which I 
find dull, but also, I suppose. 
I'm  very proud of it and love 
it dearly, and I m ust adm it 
I’m always quite excited when 
Victorian.* reach high position.
That's why I think it's worthy 
of *peclal note that a native 
son—Dr. H. Rocke Rol>«rtson, 
is new principal of McGill.
He’s the second Vctorian to 
reach the top a t this famous 
university. McGlU’s chancellor 
in the 20’s and half the 30’s was 
Sir Arthur Currie, He wa* not 
a Victorian native, having been 
born in Ontario, but he spent 
hi* young manhood in thi* vi­
cinity. For some year* he 
taught school, then sold real 
estate, was colonel of Victoria’s 
fam ed Sth Regiment. He went 
overseas in the 1914-18 war, 
ro*e to be commander-ln-chlef 
of Canadian forces and a figure 
of controversy; he was knighted 
by King George V, anl then he 
went to McGill.
Dr. Robertson Is a m em ber 
of tn  outstanding British Colum­
bia family, whose roots go deep 
down into our history. His 
grandfather was Hon. A. Rocke 
Robert*on, native of Ontario, 
who cam e her# in the 1866'*. 
He was a lawyer, end his father 
was a medical doctor. I do not 
believe any other family In our 
history h a t given so many to. 
medicine and law.
Hon. A. Rocke Robertson was 
m ayor of Victoria in 1871. He 
had fought to have tho Crown 
Colony of British Columbia Join 
Canada; he had been a fighter 
to have tlie capital of tha t 
crown colony moved from New 
W estminster to Victoria. He was 
the first Provincial Secretary 
of British Columbia. In  1180 he 
becam e a Justice of tho Su­
prem e Court, and the following 
year ho died, when he was 40.
Few men pack as much into a 
short life as he dkl.
He was a wise man. He said: 
"I believe that as long as the 
people m anifest their deep con­
cern about public m atters, so 
long will there be a tubstanUal 
and efficient guarantee against 
an excessive abuse of power 
and position by the govern­
m ent." With that I certainly 
agree; our greatest danger ii 
apathy for public affairs on the 
part of the public.
The Victoria Coloni*t thought 
A. Rocke Robertson was wait­
ing hi* talents when he went to 
the bench. The Colonist said: 
"M r. Robertson is a young man, 
with m any year* of what tho 
Americans term  'go' in him. 
By the acceptance of thi* of­
fice he retiree from the active 
pursuit of his profession, which 
has been lucrative, and is 
brought up against a dead wall. 
IJterally , hi* road to further 
preferm ent is blocked. He ia 
shelved a t an age when th# 
facultiea and energies of most 
men—and his certainly—are still 
in the gristle, so to speak, of 
g rea t expansion nnd develop­
ment. Wc have looked upon Mr, 
Robertson as one of the coming 
political lights of the country 
with at least 20 years’ capacity 
for the h ardc it kind of work 
by him . Hi* acceptance of the 
position i*, we fear, a mistake 
which he will reg re t."
A. Rocke Robertion, and his 
wife, who was a slater of Hon, 
D. M. Eberts, B.C. attorney- 
general, Mr. Speaker and Mr, 
.fustlce, had seven sons; two 
became lawyers and Judges— 
Harold nnd Herbert; two be­
cam e M.D.’s — Hermann and 
Rocke.
And now the grandson of this 
man who came to us from the 
e s t t  has gone east to head ona 
of tho world's g reat universi­
ties; I find it extrem ely excit­
ing.
Rio Granide Land 
Causes Trouble
E L  PASO. Tex. (A P )-A  lltUa 
bit of land along the Rio 
Grande is giving an oversired 
hcatlnclie to tho United State* 
and Mexico.
Mexican President Adolfo l/>- 
per Mateos discussed the piece 
of land a few month* ago with 
President Kennedy. The several 
hundred ecres of territory  are 
American -by virtue of a cnpri- 
cluti-i till II the nio Grande River 
toqk nciirl,'’ C4) ycurs ago, ,Mex- 
Ifo wmil'‘ the area back 
A settlem ent in the long­
standing iMiundary dispute is n 
distinct possibility before the 
end of the year.
The dispute hod Its origins 
when the united State* was oc­
cupying itself with wrapping tip 
the GivU War. At the (Jfoe, the
luckless Maximilian was seek­
ing to keep the slippery crown 
of Mexico on his head.
In 1864. the Rio Grande es­
caped its bank* and roamed 
freely in Mexico, Then the river 
returned to it# bed. But it didn’t  
return  to the exact spot il left. 
It re-entered n llllle bolow it* 
exit and left a small bii of land 
on llic U.S. tide which shortly 
before had been in Mexico, This 
wa* in n part of the country 
where land wa* almost wortli- 
less.
" I t  was Just weeds and brush 
and a few trees. Tliero w asn 't a 
house there,”  says Cleofas Cai- 
leroa, noted El Paso liistorlan 
and an  expert on thi* land seg- 
m aat.
WinfiGld Bride Presented 
With Kelowna 'Motif Spoon'
Y fiH -  ^*#4 whtU ’KuSM to 
pMf t o «
to I wi
r w t t  m d  b w sw to  to 
M i  wteto 'm-£l',4 &|.
liii'g rnrvf't A<64ii£*.» CS.mJ'vS 'wX
I  p.m.. m  N.©%. I t  far m  <a*r- 
to JfafCb.*J«*n, 
to Ml' iMto l i i 'i ' 
jy,tuS8i*s to 'WwttoM Mto 
JJiryM t‘V*tfs-‘‘■ to Mr. t to r-  
M # J . MuFxf «-tto 'to# toto Ur». 
Iliijti*' to Ifot:'*'
'Rev, A. J . Jatowi** tota-urtei
Kt UM <k>uU»4%t M i
Ifo . B. &aA$t mm  iM  o«'gsm*«.
Us* bym j» « « i  b f  to# e »  
w€f« ‘"PraU«. Mjr 
t l  to i to  ,.„Mi
Wt**."
Tfe# \ma\3 tw'ti#. • • •  
g ivM  to by ^
follMr, WW* * fiM r-M liW  
M w» to ctai to lfM . to* (B toi
taM MCMBtoi wito •  U«« »9tol'
%m m 4  le e | Mn*-iist 
M i  to t  fuh «Mrt ov*r •  
tffoeito* * •*  fthfhUy tx ik t  t t  
to# M fk  (.ftBlai ci4cvfo%  £ro<n
to i  iiP F to  to
•  V et rwttowto « t o  •  toe* tp -  
pttpMi » a i  rm u rn  by •  w iftto
A ttmm  to WNd p terU
! •  to#C« b«r Rsf*r{.lp * fo sfto  
%tof to  teSk to f * i  mivH •  iw®. 
t a ^  bm4m  to  CfetBUily l*c*. 
F a r " te m tto iiii ito*
e ia ffiti •  fos* feiM tocteito  !&*■ 
W yia f  to iMT ttlt(#r«M fT M i- 
n to fo t .  M i  for " te m tto to i 
Hhftt”  Mk« w tr*  •  fs r to f . A 
e u e to b  to fo#s> r to  ro*ef t s 4  
l a ^ - t o M t l k y  to fm td  M*f
Ipgqm i,
Tiw B iitw e to  w*» Met.
M*«r*«n Wood to Nftkusp * o i 
tfe# bfkl«*m*kl mat Mim CM nrl 
JtiWhrs**. •)*i*r nt tft# b*5A*. 
The lorttitf wore * <lie»i ni 
pftk  blue chlH(.>« tn r r  Uffet.» 
With » full *klrt *ntn  over « 
crlnoltne. the bodice feftlurrd 
dUfpRal |» iher»  to fi’rn i •  V tf 
neeklm* and w ai aScfvtlw i. 
M Ui HlUhmen m m  gowwto In
# p ile  yelbw  tricot dr*M 
fltW tm to IdenticiUy except inr 
m floitjng panel frcm each
* boulder.
Tb#tr I to t id r t r t t i  w*t« b««i< 
M vt f i d  to TOttck th tir  i r t t tM .  
twltltol teto •  ctacta 
•o d t  ly ln i n*t e® ta* b*
tb tif  m m U »nii ta*y etnrloa 
beuqutU  c( whit# d»Uy ’m um i 
tiatod blu t tn d  yellow.
Attondlnl th« r o o m  w tr#  
M r. Lyli Bkifl* of V in c ^ v t r  
• t  b t i l  m ta  tn d  M r. p t n k  
W tohm M , brother of the bride. 
Anetltor brtjlher. M r. D ou ile i 
Uitohmen end M r. Hugh Wood 
w e rt the uihere.
FoUowlng til# ceremony ■ re- 
cep lion ettended by 106 g u e iti 
w i i  held i t  the C ip rl Motor 
Irm where Mr. R tlph  Herman- 
Mn acted • •  MC end a lio  pro- 
posed the toast to the bride to 
which the groom ably respond- 
*d. The tosst to  the brldesm aldi 
W it given by the best m an, Mr. 
Lyle Blaine^______________ _
W o m m .
tlO M i.N *S  e o i i o j l i  f tO J L A  l-%‘.A.\S
gy. info »A 6Ji t
Turkey Supper At W estbank 
M arks Dedication Service
Bav.ked to u #  cbeis, «#« the 
C«iaiiw*i!y H*.a frw ley evw- 
tog iur to# baua.toou.« em%#r 
Pfuvitiid by Hwr mt>mm to W#*',. 
t»4sk Utowd Churtfa Turfoy, 
ro*it«4 to ft Utra, ftii
itot, a ito  tftiftie aa4, ftU 
Uto um m m 4»  «>*i* torved to 
huitottou vt Biftay to
*»jt«4 f t 'd m il f  for
Wtol# all to the mmvm md 
Hie^y frifM * ta »4i>«
vtdi&g fur tfei dtaaer, the “ev-
fto ftg ' f iW A  » * •  ie.*p«»ito# 
Im  prei.#r»tto(j i&4 sefvtog to 
the m«*i, which **» prwioua*,"' 
«d dchcJiMs by e*ft ft*d ft*i.
after IS# awpj?#r.
taieitaiAtaesfet wa* ta 
to tt.'i.uv"i4e uitoar Uto 




O at t o ' i w s  fwftsto bftcitoM 
Mr*.. A. D. MfXftV m 4  
ta#. Mift, M. O, IkiabN f, • »  
twa to Mr«- .F«y-'«l*r'i ftyaito 
•itto ft m m m  dto CM Osm- 
try . ifoe.. ArPmm #tosM «. I4*e. 
<%•*, Wmrmt4^ Mr*.. J .  A. 
firwva, Mi«.. I .  Q. IlftcQ M ftii 
_ , ,a a d  Mra, liteM t IU im i ftB «i 
ttitiW M tbM k, Itota. R'ft#ifi«li fu& ». 
I Kafa««ft., W t .  U  DmA Ed- 
mmbm,. I t r .  a a i  Mrs. 'hfaniMMi 
TaMftr ii4ii t» «  beye
fcWrtUL I f B i S  
TiftVilliito to th# CMIt raeftat-
ly were Mr. t*d Ut». I  I  Wto>-
t#/' *.sid u»«ir 4«-.ah'*.ef; Mi*» 
(tH i rtw de Wct.b«if, *?.»# Wi-S b# 
iwetoe to Ifo. ft«4 Mr*. Wetoew'* 
dftikptof. Mi'f. hTpto
ffctt'aly, *! tVui't«:.ek», V 1
Greeted by e i i  t t  l**t^
week's ib v rtti l u m e  w*r# Mr > 
aM  to * . Fr«d Teyk«. to Vaa-; 
w j e w ,  W'ba m id* We*tb*fcl; 
x h t i t  ham# ftonwi years ft|«  | 
l l i t y  rttoraftd  ts  th* <tm»l fttj 
tee w'i*k#i»d. I
Wticomftd h « n e  last wetoi af-i
u r  aijuui'Bs la h.iipkat wreie' 
Mti. €  R Camtiviii. Mr*. C. F 
Ho*k«n *ft4 to e .  Oetof h*.tft. 
jiLl to wbem weie *lk»wed to 
iw n *  hems# OR th* a a m $  day. 
E e rlitr  Mrs. Bursvtll# w et *fe*e 
»  fftu ra  ht.W!.t fokffwtag aur
M AIIIS OMOIC.kftON 
Rev. V .  A  Warren preifelftd. 
ta d  Mrs. John pr«-
■; stdent to th# seator or artertiOM
ijjriiup, Wekidiisd ttie geUiei'Uil- 
’ This *upi,.<f, f  U'ca fttmviftU/ 
slRce the *»d Cl*4.kftUt'o
t»f Westbank i'ftHwd 0 ».wrfh in 
.November, .HM. is held fts n sir ,
11 to ihs i i U  to the'
dedkiU s* f t t r v ^  iKsyvemberj d tu g h  .
IQ* ftl possible. rh.e y fk f Is the,^^,, g la the rta ld rea 'i'
n o  lin e , tee dftsjicittc-0 An-steer b t’-k *k l r« Q v f ru'
»;#<;iftl plan* wlU be made t a 'i n i  th.«fa hrspv a tsw l to pfiiu- 
.Rifttk \ha i m  evest. which w lh : t» cg-ig u a 3 f t n m ^
^t# the Jith  ftftRlversftry <*f the i
;op*®i“.g to W titbar.k Ue.iS#di Arriving h«i.me oo le iv t  FrS.
'Oi'Ufsh id»y w si AiU Ron Dvthlik)., who
i The '■*fterr#c>ec ' group w*» in: jtsvifyf with hi* tisnll,y, U iilso
'c h irg e  to tf«  ; ,e!gs.vei. lofhtomg la$itie#,.lltwurk, h«me tak ing  and' i t .a -v e . .
P E A C H I A N D
St. Margarets' Auxiliary Hold 
Successful Annual Fall Bazaar
tp tn d  ft !***• to f##' i Mi**' »  O iiiA M i f o »  ifce
iOM to ftttaad dm  •jya.w#! a-Sj 
l a a i n  to to, W. A.
to 0#  AtSd*.^ aw f n d « |!
aftorsMM.
Oki-y *#**#•■ «»*  to ft^ufaM 
Mm* te a rf ttf td  to# h*^ Md 
vai-M* ito ilj 'wAtoft ,«# WMi 
to ^e*  mmem gr«.eed wtto buMft 
‘ip.t.i*sk# MKi mm liwii.
■ft# bMftftf mm mrnmd *t 
fsHMiiiity by to# A*<kto. toe 
|t»¥. N«»r«M Ttotofty.
f t *  VK# - pfM «#«.t.  ̂Mrs.
:G*«fg« ifflslto. eo*iy#«#d to*
IwMtto-wwk tobto, m Uth mmt 
'iatoM  w i t h  BMUty h m u U M  
ftittoiie « * » # « • fto fotto,
»< ten  (M ft tttoM  to«»d 
fey tfeft m -i» b e«  d'srtog toe 
ywM. A M ista i m%- m m  ^
Mr*, f .  I. Jftrfofaft m d  Mr*.
, Erwd fbfhftto  J r .  .
' At to* tos»ft Mftk'tM iftlto,
Mr# OMffft ItoNI ft»d Ml*. »
C. M ftfSelli w tie  kM< b«sy 
wM * Mrs, V. M iia e isJ « » e  foe- 
l««**d to* iftfedy. .
k in  A. W cjt to...Aesd in * r  Ih# 
ivjHvitscs »f*.l S.tr» H- Hukehiad,. 
wiUi tar ftih 5x;*t4, w ss r-*fiie-> 
l i i l y  |X)t.vul*r * i t e  to e  jtsftw i 
: trv.
Mf», C. W. A m tm  tmvtAWd „ ..........................
to# t e l  s m f t i tm e a t  with the j MevAer *©4 chSWrttt u | d e ftr  
i l i l i t s n r e  of Mrs t  A. j w ater. Mr, aid  Mr* Geutge 
tl^lm ei. M ri. A- Cokthsm ft»4[CJ«rei. wiUi ihftir l* «  diugfei#**,
Mr» W W iyue SShiiroii i&d tloi.ili# of SuEnKvei-
C < M x ieC iU .i Ut« kuvhrtt W 'liU g a i 
Ml* A with ftlllstftnlsl
Mr* I, A*re* »»d Mr* j , \  Mr ftrvd Mt» Ken M««r« iftd
j fittitly h iv#  t<e#« v .iitln f tfe#
W M .'^ -------------
A t m % »  « l SUl 'jWftMNI l l f l  «
wtoM wSM*
»stot..(te. W|iniiiiiMiir~B SNltetifc. wwwl s®ÎP * w
,M toe p m p f  ' m m  3 ,  9 .
(k e e to  ItoMhv « « i  U #  
jM to d e w ., Itoft O ftnpefl 
to  V f tM w w . Itoft f i l h f t .  
p w ito fc iii ftiii V . W ^ m m ,  ftlw  
to  itoftililftaiA
A,'t toe «kM« to  tt
S ij ijjH t t  ^
Mrs. V. M llM Nl'fiiM , srito toft 
peed vtohee to  »@ tW. A. wmm* 
mra, m  toe eetftftiMk to bftt tow
p*.rtw#e ter wte
wUi ffoiiie to  toe te to f t.
Ml.
f l l f fAt j  _
ftito lire , E«,rt iMtofttiiMto
HlnUlSillllilg 
_™_ Q tm  ftl# toftvtoi' ftl th# 
ww«k,aw«i te f ¥ft*eo«virf. whe.it 
ifeey wul s|#aid to# wusi*r.
MR. AND MRS. B R Y A N  DFNNTS M A JO R
by Mudu)*
tnlher hindlwof ks, which re» 
I corded fo fd  *»'#• b«,','th befor*
ffftftdmeteers, M ri I'. A. 
bln and Mr*. D Oellftlly.
Efab-
Mr. H en n ir .ira  read » m**- 
Iftgi of CGnfrfttuifttton.* from 
U iy o r Dick Pftrkinson *nd pre- 
Mtited the bride with •  Kelowna
moUf spoon on his brhslf. in
For h rr d a u ih tr r 's  wrd-Unf;' 
the t>rld*'» mother c!w>‘«- » UKhij 
navy blue drr** fa,:hUir-.<-il u.tli 
a *t»ffd skirt und fitted 




Scenft-Kslosmft F e it Offi.e#~ 
stftmp wlckel.
Deftr aid Iftdy depftstu thr*e: 
p*rt#l* ter th# m*lU*S clerk 
who wftighi them  end notes th# 
amount to o« **ch E#t-
c«l. "You may hftv# •  tftfcipt 
for the asnoual to the postage 
If ytni wUh madam.
• m  course I w ant ft rftCftlpt." 
Clerk goes to t>o»Uge mater In 
ftffla stamps. 1
"B ut I want proper s ta m p i.''| 
Q’.jeiie fonnlng behind gets! 
rcitlcM
( ^ s n s g s n  C e n t r e  
N e w s  I t e m s
m m d t  to to# IIMII'IMI to J iA  
wiR t#  |)i*ftiito to  M ur to*! 
Ihmi Wewfttote wtoi tefcft bam  to 
trtiatoMI tor ««y««"ftl r M »  to to  
o T M A f . M *  0 ««k toe wtofo 
ft* ft Itorft'iifttoe toai wwiAftifti 
WtU MOW U  m m m d  *t tftPM i 
iM fftk 'to  to
r m m m tm m r m m
Itftfttosi l4*( f tM to y ' *y#ettof' 
• I  toft toiM# ttf UT'. m d  Mm. A. 
H. .Ki^vftiiki ««fw toft 
to m  to  toft IFWftftto' . 
far titot' newly teemwft i m  
Qwitoft# ftftA lto*iww» to W'tofitoi 
ftato Oteifta#iM CftftlTft..
Itr* . M. Nftwatftii wfts tow ilA  
INhMrtitet wito Ml* J . AWMkPfo*
ftftctfttory ttft##'wr*r.
i T M ft mat •  tw-
I {Wl ftfewut tWC'Mt ftffwkft ft* 
i«*i*e botid* 1--M -wSitelB’i* aftd 
'suppitei ftfcd tee feature *s( t&ft 
Recent vtitUsr* at th# horn,# of lueetmg »*» a rt.val tafiimi.*- 
Mr, *o4 Mrs. r ra e k  Ikfciiieyitiv# talk m  g'utotef by Mr*. K. 
w tr* th t tr  fto# • to • law aad ’ MaUpk to Oha*Sfft.o Ulsfttoft.
" ‘ “U C '  « '  •«* M r. K . ,  a m r m n
f t #  pre-OurtslB'ia* tmwtiag to 
. t h e  Wumftfi.'* teaU'tut* fasA 
ipdac# c»a W'ea£i«.Kiiiy ev«uivg ftt 
j the Ivuin# to Ui# lUcWdeftl. .bll'S- 
ilifyeft t'lwwftfty, Wttfc Iwto'vft 
!m-iipdte.r* fto4 eeve-rftl 
t«r».»«d Twci new m#tntoft.r* 
w eft wekorrtrvl. .Ftoto'wlftg Ifeft 
tt»uU6# bui:.M»». PAtapti maPt 
£llscu»**4. ft fum ¥o|»"'i fo* '*“•
SalvaVKto Afffi.y, ftftd ftpi«:lftl 
trustotss toclodftd iu«—...uuft.,-
U v „  to Ksfow'nft^for the 
two wfteki. It leevtng ua T u t t  1 O???
day for her hftm* tn EdtnoBlrjo j •l'*»n*<̂ twd by th# I ^ i t u t o
lit* r»fgftni.s*UfiR*. f t *  data to 
Mrs. L. B Fulks If ft oa Sit'ur-1 DftcemWr lOlh *>** *#l, toft 
day tat Katewaa to vtslt with 
h«r MO a.ad d.auiht*r>to4aw Mr 
itito Mrs. R. Fulk*.
fiMfrwrr'a fv#r«y* Mr. #»».♦ Wry 
A M. iM* p a it we*l.
Mrs, Lwalift D ea i wbo ka* 
; bft«a vU.ttiag b#r its ter-to-law. 
M ri L. B Fulks a.nd other rela-
his rr.essuge the mayor 
Norma-Jean would b« 
much ml*ftftd ftt taft Airport 
(thft bfldft wftft Mr. Hermftnsea i 
tecrfttftry).
Thft bride 's Uble. which w*i 
coverftd with ft 86-yesr-oM whit# 
dam ask doth . w*» centred wlto 
a thffft-tlfred wedding csk* 
topped with a pair of dove* and 
flanked by whit* tap eri in sil­
ver candlesticks, bftsket* of red 
rose* ftnd thft bouquets of the 
bride snd her sttendsnts eom- 
pleled the decoration*.
The wedding cake, which wa* 
Iced and decorated by Mr». fc. 
Gokey of Vernon, w»s a t ^ k  
of a r t  with 11* Icing wedding 
bells, dove* and little roiette* 
and it stood In ft bed of pink 
and white tulle.
Telegram* of congratulation* 
were received from Lulu Island 
and El Paso. Texas.
*ai4itrcinl with « ro -f iT ir if  tiia- - - ■ Friends of Mr, Brure Preiton,! Quilt and the Rev*r#nd K,* O crk produres receipt
v e ry ite ru l. A beige hat sm-l m atth '.ng; ,q{, ,̂{ gfitj Mrs. 1-. W. l’re»*| ImByoshl will take nlacft to th*!**f^ psrcftl and ft rftCftlpt for u  
acctftsorie* completed her out-;|.,n  f,f ituUand, who left on allionnl#  Doon R»ntJit Church,’cents
H icent visitors at th# home 
of Mrs. I,. Ayrei. Tir*t>*nl#r. 
were Bshs *ml Alfred Schult*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Glgiulk of 
Hevelitoke; Mr. and Mr*. Noc- 
man Chrlitenson snd daughter 
jNoreen, of New W estminster; 
!Mr. and Mrs. f l  Brsnnen, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Salva ol Calgary
party to h# held to eoftjsnvftofa 
with a program  by pufftl* to  
tee ekm entftty aehoto.
T h ft usual tommUtoft* tot 
fundi and in e itn t  buying wer* 
iijpototevt. other tommilVft** to 
b« sMxUnted at the me*Uaf t» 
be he id on Dec em ber l l t te  
w hich w ill a lso  b# thft dfttft Of 
thft annual tuertln f.
Mrs. M att Kobaysshl ftMlftl* 
•e.rvlag
fit, and she wore a corsage of 
r#d rose*.
Bftfor# leaving en her honf-*- 
moon to be spent in Honolulu, 
thft brld# changed Into a . 
blus brocade sheath d rc n  w.th 
t hr ftft-quarter length sleeve i 
Shft fhoift ft pretty  black inil- 
box hftt and matching acce.v 
•orlftl to  complete her outfit 
Her corsage was of red  rose* 
Out-of-town gu e iti Included 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Mitchell 
Mrs. M. Schuck, .Mrs. Hater 
Koebel, M r. Lyle main* all of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mr*. H 
French of Oroville. Wash.; Mr. 
J . Natal of Hope; Mr. and Mrs 
H. Wood of Nakusp and many 
friend* from Kelowna and Vcr-
On their return the newlyweds 
will reside a t R R- I. Winfield.
trip to Luroc# accompanied by 1 Edmonton, Alberta, on Dectm-i 1*̂ 1 * receipt te r w ch
Mr. Brian Evan* of Kamloop* b#r l i t ,—Not Dftcembftr IR h aiiPftf**!- They re going to differ 
l i l t  October, will be Inlereiledj previously rftported—Rftverend ftht. *f*“d t taey-
 J. ¥. TO . Iftd thft hoaless to ftf to
Mrs. R. Taylor and Carmen, tojfrtshm ent*  during ft ftociftl Rft» 
Vernon. |bour.
HNHi
T o r  s r o s T
Curling now Is th* most pop­
ular sport among women in 
Canada, with m ore than 100,000 
women m embers of curling 
club*.




Pftftft AM  U » a .r> :  A , •titor who hftft offlclftUd ftt more 
than «06 funeral* 1 would like to 
•d d  my voice to your diiapprt^ 
Vftl ol flashbulb pictures and 
movie* ftt funeral parlors.
Such barbarism  has develop- 
ad  iM ftuse we have become 
•pathetic toward our Hebrew 
•n d  Christian teachings. Wo 
have perm itted undertakers to 
Zgypttonize our techniques of 
disposing of tho dead. Instead of 
•xftltlng the spirit, we. like the 
ancient Pharoahs, glorify the 
b o ^ .  We lavish It with cos- 
m etlc i and place It on display.
Too often o grlcf-strlcken 
fam ily, overcome by cmotlonol 
•tra in  will go deep Into debt for 
an  expensive casket and all the 
trim m ings. I t 's  almost as if they 
• r e  ftttempUng to m ake i»p to 
the deceased for what they fall 
«d to do during his lifetime.
One day, when our values 
have truly mnturcd. we will 
abandon these prim itive cus 
toms which servo no purix)sc 
-D .L . ^ ,
Dear D.L.: Many thanks for 
your clvilircd Icltcr. I agree 
tha t lavish funerals do nothing 
for the one who has departed 
this life. He neither hears the 
music, smells the flowers, nor 
does he see ihe sntin-lincd. sll 
vcr-handlcd ca.sket.
The living need love, kindness 
and understanding, The dead 
need only our tiruycrs
Dear Ann Landers; Tip 22 
yeara old and have never been 
so headmver-heeis In lovo to 
my life. I ’m walking on nlr. 
Ann. Tho man l.s 10. has Ix-nutl- 
ful wavy hair and a twrfcct 
build.
I want lo m arry  him and he Is
WIFE PRESERVERS
not quite ready to mak# thft 
leap because of threa things:
Ladies' Auxiliary 
To Legion, O yam a, 
Report M eeting
Thft regular monthly meeting 
of thft Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
188 Oyama, was held In the 
club rooms on November 13. 
President M rs. Gordon Edgin 
ton was in the chair with 12 
members present.
The member* decided that 
they will sponsor tho newly 
formed Girl Guide Company end
.,tn  hear that after a stay in l/>n-| Bruce Hsikia* wjll officlat#,
[mic don snd Paris, they have been |  —    ■ — -------— ——
n-.otorln* wl’-h friend* through 
France and Southern Spain and 
are now' to Alicente, Soatn. 
where they plan to spend the 
neat two months.
In January  Mr. Evan* will 
sign up tor a course a t the Sor- 
t'onne Univer.*ity In Paris, and 
Mr. Preston will enter the Um- 
don School of Economic* for a 
semester before relurntog home 
to May.
A delightful wind-un partv. 
with the husbands nnd ejcorts 
as guests, was hosted by the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Kelowna 
Aquatic at tha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Wignal on Saturday 
evening. The guests enjoyed 
both games and dancing fol 
lowed by Chinese suppers and 
delicious sandwiches and coffte 
served a t midnight.
— ii ru vj li vi luc pm*.
(I) He drinks ft little too much fejip them  In any way possible 
and sometimes forgeta where I i t  was retxtrted thnt the sale o
live, where he parked the car, 
where ho put his wallet, etc.
(2) He Ukos to Job^op, He 
has no trouble getting a Job, 
but after a few months he be 
cornea bored and quit*.
(31 He leases m e •  lot which 
Is very cute—says things that 
aren’t  true Just to get m y re­
action. Later he tell# me he wa* 
only fooling.
I am  willing to overcome his 
faults because I know nobody 
Is perfect. He Is the most ex 
citing man who ever lived. He 
says m arriage will change him. 
Will lt?-lV O R Y
f
tickets for the blanket draw 
were going well, this draw  will 
take place In the club rooms at 
the Christm as entertainm ent on 
December U. Tickets may be 
had from any memlH«r of the 
Auxiliary, The  m em bers voted 
to Increase their donations to 
veterans ho.spltal# this year.
Mrs. W. Dungate and Mrs. J. 
Rem sberry were named de'f*. 
gates to attend the Community 
Club meeting with a view to 
making plans for tho annual 
Christmas parties. Mrs. George 
Grover was named delegate to 
the next D istrict Council mcet-
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns efj 
Vancouver have been spending 
a few days a t their summer I 
home on Hobson Road.
Mrs. R. F. L. Keller returned 
recently from a trip  to Saint] 
Paul, Alberta, w here she was 
the guest of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Constable and Mrs. 
Michael Keller.
The annual meeting of the 
Prim rose Club will be held a t 
the home of M rs. E. R. Pelly, 
Willow Avenue, on Friday after­
noon. Tea will be served after 
the meeting followed by fun at 
the Shop and Swap stall.
Yea Madame.
Furtively I slip 10 cent* onto 
tee counter for twq 8 cent 
stamps.
Qucuft getting longer and 
longer show* # nice study to ex 
pressions.
Clerk produces individual r#- 
ceipti and thft Itoft up sighs w lthij 
relief—tsut—some people never 1 
learn. "You can Insure the p ar­
cels if you wish M adam e."
Of course I w ant to Insure 1 
them,"
I leavft in de*peraUon."
WELCOME TO
*Tm rstuniliir thla perfume. 
Z can't aatoU ftn y th l^  ftlaft.**
THE BEST . . .
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED





VANCOUVER’S FINEST MOTOR HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEQ
(R ates frftm II-W  Stoftft and Vp
Ju s t 3 minutes from downtown and right aroutfeJ the 
corner from Vancouver's beautiful Stanley P ark  and EagUsh 
Bay, Freft Parking. AU Room* with T.V., Tub and BhQWftT.






17S5 Dtftlft Strtftf, V inconm  f ,  B.C.
CORRECTION
The wedding of Miss PhylU-s
S e a r Ivmy: C ongratu lations- g g  to be h«id In Kamloop. on
an offer of m arriage from a job-1 uecemDcr 4-
M w f  steMnpftotng « tklld's kftb, 
tufei v«MUn« ««#•* thft fftTfthftftd, 
Ykl* wilt mail# «  feiwd#* Ift kftftfl 
m m n  Wfttftr frem gfttting to h#r 
" iiyitft, Bft'swft Ift kftftfi'IfMI VftftsBoft 
(MAftf taft ftyftft. h*(w*v«r»
hopping lush with a faulty mem­
ory.
M arriage won't change HIM, 
but 11 will change YOU. You 
won’t find him so thrilling when 
ho forgets to bring homo tho pay 
cheque. Tho teasing and spells 
of unemployment won't be so 
cute when you have children to 
feed and doctor bills to pay. If 
you want a thoroughly messed 
up life go ahead and m arry a 
guy because his hair Is wavy.
D ear Ann Landers; I wa.s de­
lighted when you told off that 
sm art-alcck. 12-year-old who 
slgucKl herself "Wcll Mannerwl 
G irl!" She complained that din­
ing a t homo was becoming un­
pleasant because her parents 
tnlkerl with fiMxi in their mouths.
1 was not Ixrrn In this country 
to  perhaps I have no right to 
.si>eak, l)ut 1 am appalled at (he 
numlter of American youngsters 
who are  downright cheeky to 
their parents.
Since the 12-year-old seemed 
preoccu|itcd with manner* 1 
should like to ixilnt out that 
jrcrson of taste la satlafled thnt 
he knows how to conduct him 
self. He does not ixwo as i 
model of perfection nor does he 
burden others with his display of 
knowkdije.
The epitonrc of goorl manners 
is to m ake those around us com- 
fortftbto-LONlXIN OUSEHVEll 
Dear Observer: Tlrank you for 
a fine letter. Have you noticed 
that Amcrirnn kids are  ler.s 
cheeky than thcV used to be'! 
Tlic iwrniissive apiiionch. hap 
■m\. i l  ,d.l#api.'f ftl]>gr-*‘hd tain*
i replaced by oul foshlonwl dla- cijiliiie.
The next meeting of the I.n- 
dlcs Auxiliary will he held In 
the club rooms on December 





















"The Gift Tliat Last.i 
All Y ear"
You can subflciibo direct lo 
any magazine for (’hriatmna 
gifts through ua at the lowest 
prices. I ’hono and we will 
send our list of «>rder forma 
and glvo prom pt, Kunrantced 
service lo any #ut>.acriptlon.
Jack & Bob Largo
".‘vcrvlng Kelowna Over 
20 Yearn"
112 lAWTftnce Ate* TO 2-2813 
Next To Kuper-Valu
We’ve got 40 horses that run on chicken feed
M aybo you r o ld  furnaco d o o t 
not perform  th e  way It should? 
Lcl u s  look o ver your equ ipm ent 
before you decide to  buy a  now 
fufnace. C hances a re  th a t ail 
you need  is  a  new , efficient 
b s o  Oil b u rn e r.
ONLY $450
t u o a n T E R M i A i i o w n
$6.00
UP ID  I  m s s  TO PAT
A. SIMONEAU
A SON I.TI).
11T26 Richter Rl. 
Phone PO 2-4811
Tho Volktwaflftn vrlll crulso all doy at 72 
mlffts p«r hour.
In tha dty, and on IN  highway, it 
average* 30 mlffts to a gallon of gas.
What’s tho socrotf How doe* tho 
Volkswagen do to much for so litllef
Wo wish w« had a good, slmplo answor.
Imtead, th«ro aro a lot of reasons that 
oxptoln tho VW’s amaxlng performance.
To l)ftgln with, the Volkswagen Is lighter 
than conventional cars. Not only bocaoso 
It's compact, but bocauio of tho way It's 
dfttlgnftd.
For oxamplei thero Is no radiator or 
plumbktg. (Wo uso air Instead of water to 
cool tho onglne.)
The Volkswagen ho» hmg, heavy 
drive shaft that run* from the front of tho 
car to tho back. Tho VW ongkio Is In tho 
roar whor* It glvo* direct power to tho 
drive wheels. Tho weight of tho engine 
provides better traction on ice and snow.
And the engtoo weighs less because It's 
made with magnesium, (Magnesium 1* one 
of tho many product* we buy In Canada.)
Take a look at the front of the car and
you'll too how wo'v* rodueod wind 
resistance, kntead of a flat grill, Bto th« 
bow of a barge, tho Volkswagen la 
itreamllned.
Enough tolk. Your Vtoktwagon dookw 
has 40 horses oil saddled up and ready 
for o test ride, (Don't bo ofrold to w  for d 
good run. It costs os chicken feed,)
AAERVYN MOTORS
1575 Wfttfc Street, t«l.i |»0 24307
(Airoara pay  pop  i x a o a r i
SKOND T m  AT FAti hSSO B
Constable Tells Court 
About Accused's Arrest
E& SM M  i$ms% — MmdrnjA w«4;» »ia(« m
ik m d  iwdMiiM ig V'MUKHctw i tott » •  8M vacwxeci,
• !  dm m e m d  ««i l u r  •  u ia  ««* a » v t4  m 
a l  iMt t i i i  U 4 l te 4 ';  teto#  « a 4  |»« 'k w-c/'v » l
NbiiAiiy v n u ja *  ks4 mmm m
r n m m  «t vm
MIUTAXY c o i g n  IN VBtNON
A n t f  lB«bn>rtor«
•  tsadmm£» to fcn m  mat 
©to lK )u i« d , B utl
ILfi. P tto  ii. Mmc« ,  k i t .  V tr-
Ch'iS*a l&itxwftof. R.. 
G. WesUftil, p«asictoo; C*pt. 
m u  G d b ifilk , Vn-ocwvtf, 
»k> U «{«« r*sk t «®it
L t  Wm  lak.itiff. Venaoo, Tha 
sa*e%x&t w m  b«ki ta termAliito 
Mocftdur* iot m* l$ 0  Veroaa 
MUiUtry C*4et Camp.
«Pt*>to fey LeElooil).
Street Bylaw Termed 
'Unjust' By Resident
WJLM3t(M A 'W a! t o - ’ r«t£jra«i form •  v»c*tK« to* Aid. Jack Davis M id there
pf®v«»*Rl fe-ykr, ftrtoit'tt jifxt-'Calslurta*, a freed  witti AkL!w»i £k> ek m e a t to tore* on the 
%-Um fer rtNto {leviag. cu ib  aad; P eim rr. i jmjS t4 rooarti k» uaiU tak rtjed-
toiev-ftlk bultoiB* to, the c ltj , He **Vl *tam« t»*-|:»aye,ni « .re;t»vm * p ro tra m i. The tore* .'he 
W||tt*t ftftd iaditfT telR ftk , • '  forfftU Bf that SS t*er c « t  to th e ; Mid. c*me ftrcen B*lfhba« to
IWK'tilitlgt,. toett
toto iin tih ft.i ik a -
to i t e  m  Jmm-' M. I k  is mm-
bii§ dvdttStCw
J. D Ik te ft, Ctm,u mmsd. 





tkw«Hl«ltii> m m rn s  wm  tot 
k y  t o  t h e  t o » t t t l i A | j  h e r e .  
Ifciiidfty. IkN-. I  ftt t  p..m. to 
ftltov ekc tad  tepreftetotodv** 
tpMtJi <Ms mitoktpfti ftttidjrs.
Refort* to eay cotatea wtH be 
fiveif m d itp ftm xam a*  to the 
Svttoto hm u4  ftftd Aresft Cwxt- 
miftftkm » ta  dkcaftft thetr year'i 
ttiiMtS.
Cfttididfttoft foe csffke.
AM. lYftfto tfc-iler, AM, Ft*4 
Au#u*1. Rftjwti HwrkkftiNft ft.£id 
tk a fg e  Y o e !U  0,1. 
tor*. »Mt» tm  cenuacH,
wfll mesteai thrir p4*ifcrm M* 
ktrlftg the repoT'tft.
ilWI pM.
ftaM fejr toft C r w a  to 'tmm
%sAm tt'Vto WMift
A totfti to t l  Jury $*#*5#$* 
•ftxe r«jec-t*d fey C r w a  k « -  
I 't r i  litd  Betommu; i l  fey Bech- 
tEsM.. M'vet], "Mr. &Mft.tai3i.
ftrf tt wittteftft cM kd fey tiM 
C tm m  mm  C towt H. L. Be*- 
vtU  to thft SCMF de*
to(tom««t who *«M fee ftrft oh-
ftiKv-«d lk.vhBUftB sm toft r«wf 
to 'MtM'fthftlJ, Wftki.
« trvyftftm  ̂ to 
toft prcliAtoMii' hftiS'toi at 
ftfitkif he mm  i a  trkd
to ^  M^hto «oia-t.
fuertftd th* cow- 
'» iiUitoitoiwt ftft to whiiftft 
he wfeft ttfftt. ipotofti m d  *«/*■ 
km mm  {Bfti4fth«s «  Mt
Ahporl Traffic On increase 
Saifs Flying Club's Report
Vfe'foNClif itoftif* — Akeoi'dati! ciftit tftto* mtib 'totfki-tsMaftt .m 
■to ft rtpuf't uavM  fey toe V «- s te* m&-m% w*«r»%-ie»«»t. 'iie dad 
to.* Owfe M m  to c « y ' ito  «ii.feyr*'**.
» * « i .  m  la«hs m tssM  ksM-s 
«  toft V'wwwi, ftWfiait to toe
fej’to l i  mmm »  M to k  lewf 
Miftbetoifti ytmtb/ totod i i  iM ) 
ftftk il«l„
!»rfmg' the m m m  >’«  of iw i,
L a » i 4 i ¥  B W f a r f
v im H cw  (Stftf* I 
Yfttky lt*g.i»e«&ftl U w 'w y  toeurd 
hft,'ft ft VeriKMi comakM
r#p-«WfttftQ'«« tMt (VftiMIt ftt •
A N D  D IS T R IC T
DhiJy t ’ooricr’i  Ven«»i Btnrca©, Camebo Block 
Tclrpbooe Llodcn 2*7410
V toto* r**,kii*t chftjrfed U*t to i  cWiar foe* far edoeftUoe. 
tokhfe i I* fey mftAj who hit've
, A, K. B erry  toSd cit.r chHdreii. ••Thete j.ieoi4ft art
ta, ft k lte r  that W-Mk ttowntown' )'**?«’,* for th* e«du€ftti«» r i  
ImpfWftfneaU were t ik r a  from; other pet.n»le'* chtldien, tnclod- 
tfttoarftl rtty  re i'eauei. tftxpftyeri; to* Mr- B erry’*." he ft»kt._ 
w trft pftjUt* ftddllicmftt t*,**# frsr*. th# ex tm pie to
tb* **m# tm rfw em ent*  to ,ta*t toere*fted t tx e i  for
d ^ tif t!  i f t f t i  i,mp.rovtmfnt, ■ maxtmum
M r. B erry. •  lorfti r#ftltr«-. hai! *1 * ^
e trra tf tr t* ^  petttkm* «f*tosil ^ e  benefU of all.
tm j^m em ents i,n the H tU tidcj  ................... ..................
■ffft, Tlj d i te  3'l re ilden ls h tvei 
irletiJ ftpprm’al out of a pofilble 
IM. H woak! take M tporovali 
|o r  reiMent* to get pavto<.
Akf. Erie Pftlmer. chairm an 
»# th# public work* committee.
•a d  r»fTX)niIb!e for th" 1962 
rMkd pftvfnf program  - -  largest 
tn thft city** history, did not 
demy reildent* were paying ex­
tra  where the paving applied, 
b a t defended th# program  vigor- 
00? ty.
He Mid In 1945 a bylaw was 
paiaed to borrow $165,000 of 
w hk h  $125,000 wa* used for 
road building. "T hat money will 
Bot bft rwld M ck until 1970." he 
f«k!. **W# don’t  know where 
thcM  road* are  now . . . I'm  
pa^'iftg for pothole* like cvery- 
oo# el*e . . , but the road pro­
ram  m ust continue If Vernon 
move forw ard."
lOCPUIKATION NEEDED
He cuggeated to councillors a 
•n ed a l meeting be held to "ex­
plain the entire Improvement 
p rogram " to city residents.
, AMermen agreed atkl Tues­
day, Dec. 4 has been set for the 
m eeting in the Scout Hall at 
f:3» p.m.
AM. P alm er aald If Mr. Berry 
b«l a better plan to finance the 
ro M  paving projects in the city 
h e  wmild like to  hear it a t the 
m eeting. "You cannot take 
mooey out of general revenue 
fo r th if purpose," he said.
M ayor Bruce Cousins, recently
are* 'who ma,*t vote 8® per c#3d 
1X3 favor ol sueh a prv^ect before 
It ift Ufttlertftkeftu I k  said start- 
tog With the M,*yor Fr»ak 
Becker ftdtiunt*Uatl«i thft city 
has continually itrived to better 
roads tn the community. "Who 
can quarre l with council tor 
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lAIMBY (Correspondent) — A 
CMMEdfy crowd flocked to  the 
L ip n q  H all last week to  enjoy 
^  harvect sm orgasbord dinner 
•artted Iqr the W.A. to St. Jam es 
tlw  l<e*s Anglican Church. The 
c v ta t  lasted from  5-7:30 p.m ., 
and  **tha table w as b a re "  when 
the  doors were closed,
Tha m enu featured roast tu r­
key, pork. Ism b and moose 
roaat, plus Chinese dishes a n f  
m any of the ladles own special
recipe*-
Nov. SO will see a corporate 
communion for the W.A. a t  0:15 
a ,m . Newly elected officers for 
the  jfm$T a re  president. Mrs. 
Cleocge M orrison; v lce -p rc s l-  
dei|t. M rs, Ken Ahlm; treasu rer. 
M m, Wilfred T re e n  and secre- 
fm v ,  M re. Elsloc Leger. 
C m cers have also been elected 
ftxr tha A ltar Guild of St. Jam es 
t ^  t,ess. P resident Is M rs. 
Madwln Hill secretary  treasu re r 
la M rs. David Atkins and past 
M foident. M rs. Ken Johnson.
licence Bylaw 
Ratified
VERNON (Stafft -  Vernon 
tas ratified tho necessary com- 
nerclal vehicle licencing bylaw 
which will abolish trades llc- 
for city based vehicles
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent)—At St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church, Arm.strong, B ar­
bara  Jean  Grave,* became the 
bride of William Jam es KlncaW 
Wood, of Kamloops.
Rev, D. H. Mahood officiated 
a t the double-ring ceremony for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert E. Graves of Arm­
strong, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wood, of Glasgow, 
Scotland.
Gold and whit chrysanthe­
m um s graced the church for the 
ceremony. The bride, given in 
m arriage by her father, looked 
lovely in her form al gown of 
white organza over taffeta, 
styled with a portra it neck­
line, cap sleeves and embroid­
ered  applique edging tho neck­
line w as repeated a i  the  w aist­
line.
Tho bell-shaped skirt featured 
slight train  a t  the back. H er 
double chapel-lcngth veil of silk 
illusion net was held by a 
rhinestone tiara . She carried  a 
cascade bouquet of pink rosea 
and purple heather.
VERNON BRIDESMAIDS
M atron of honor was M rs. 
Carol Claughton, while brides­
m aids were Miss Diane G raves 
nnd M argaret Prychldko of 
Vernon. *rhe three attendants 
wore streot-length dresses of 
turquoise velveteen, w i t h
m atching headbands. Their
cascading bouquets were of
white carnations. Janice Spelay 
of Salmon Arm, as flowerglrl, 
carried  a basket of pink carna­
tions. H er dress was of white 
nylon lace, and a  headband of 
pink flowers. Ring bearer was 
Stew art Johnson, of Kamloops
GUESTS RECEIVED 
Donald MncSwecn, of K am ­
loops acted as best m an, while
• i ^  allow the transports free 
•(%«sii to  other communities In 
tiia province w ithout further 
coat.
Vernon will share  in revenues 
f i t  •  pto* toifrtta iMislft, and It «x 
piCfetd to  axceed trades licence
a t y  O fo k  Ian  OarvM) report- 
• d  thg t aa reem ea t betw em  
CoMaffettm. TUumby nnd Vrr- 
nan «tt the  Joint operation of the 
(ton ninbitlance In the wren has 
been nppn
William McDonald also from  
Kamloops.
Receiving guests a t the re­
ception held in the Legion Hall, 
the brk ie’s m other chose a  
strcet-length dress of moss 
green em broidered crystalline 
over taffeta, and wore gold ahd 
beige accessories, her corsage 
was of gold and white 'm um s 
The hall was decorated with 
white wedding bells, pink and 
white stream ers. George Green 
of Elnderby was the m aster of 
cerem onies. Toast to the bride 
was proposed by her uncle, Vern 
Flatekval.
The bride presented her 
grandm other, M rs. A, Eom ak 
of Vernon with her bouquet.
Following a honeymoon trip  
to  points south, Mr. and M rs. 
Wood will live • in Prince 
George. The bride travelled in 
a m auve suit, a  dark  brown 
topcoast, white accessories, and 
she wore a corsage of white 
carnations.
Cottftt. BofftwU ftftftd iw *«« 
fkNtofliM 12$ iM t ftW'fty, ftSftpptd 
toto to* itefowft uato 
c a m  V'ttjfeta tfttstftig dis,t*s£e.
toKkxnaa p*s*te**d toe ivchm - 
toftfy hMutoi totoiamy to 
ii'Mdk tfeft coMtofelft ffiij t^-f 
<Ommm was b*tor««a aw  w 4
iiiit IUNK tNLwftr-ii:ff-f»toiltt Js.-ft.fcm4 t*Vs*«ft,T
Iftw t e g  to# (SM-I
ItT -ftuvratt t e e .  la  i i i t ! mc*-usg. e e s t yv«.r to iwaoid 
i t e  UAiJ w'ftft ail, T te 'e  « *  ItU to* pM tiwmm tar r«totof 
fefew## pef'SftMKfey ktiMMd M toe I be*t.
as'|«irt,, Vtrotw ete«* to bft-ck a to
Tfee 1 ^ 1  t e to d  toftt a ta
feftr s u o t e  oaiBii*»ft m of t m m  «* » a to .
) « « « • '  of te fc ito tf-  t lto  to.
to ofisM 'itaifoi oote.
a t  mm  aM 
md toe ainpart t e e  mm  tovafo- 
a t e  a t e  cfttt&ftwd t i f o m  wcrto 
rtf' bttftJfieiift w«« b rw j$ it toto 
toft dsy iQf a ir  tor'te to toi 
V m o a  aiifttiik.
UmmvMis, AM. fra iik lya  
’Valftar, m ted %m csmtowtod fife
By thft y«ar 2ii6 Ifototei to 
ftxpictai to have l i . t i l . t o t  pae* 
m m  tifttog to i'to l l . to t  n q te w
wnfe' k m  ssd  m m i u s ^  t n m t  "A fe te  l »  t e t .  1 totoi'^
#4 B ec ts iaa  m  to* fe*#*k»| " Is  t t e e  a«y way «< c t e k -  
• t e  ftfticrissg c te g * .  tag that.** **M tefeimM i to Mr,
Btckmsn fete s te t i»  ol ebcu-l Cratg MftMoe.
Pair Of Gloves Sparks Exchange: 
Verdict From Jury Likely Tixlay
iTHFR̂' 1 i i i j i i i  1
Police Report 
Crime Wave
VERNlKf i m m  -  T t e e  t e  
been an w iprecteeated  upswing 
tn crinie Iwre durtn* the p*»t 
m ecth, RCMP rep o rtte  here U> 
day with 20 tw to ln g  and enter­
ing*. two gioasftssioii# of stolen 
good* and ofte theft. ,
All ca»e* have been solved 
and 23 a ire tts  have been made. 
Eighteen we-re ct« \1cted  and 
five await » ia l.
Arena Revenues 
Take A Tumble
VERNON (Staff) — Arena 
revenue* a re  dowm for the first 
10 months of this y ea r by al­
most $700, but expenditures are  
also lower by abcwt $1,000 a re ­
port read lo council showed last 
night.
Revenues am ain ted  to  $102*3 
for 1962 to date, com pared with 
$10.96* in revenue* for the sam e 
period in 1962. (forerspondlng 
expenditures w ere $13,672 and 
$14,512.
For October, the arena earn­
e d -$1,743, while fo r the ’ sam e 
period last year revenues were 
listed a t  $1,754. ......
'•f don't fertow Ifekw uakfti
»ai'f.i««£w« 'Wftst* to rtiiftftuf# i t "  
I't# dU'ftcted CJuww ti*u,ftft«l t« 
iddftiii. the meftft.«iTO'ke®t fsmn 
the txovi&eial ajt/eml..
A t»aif o f g k n ’fti, slk rged  by 
to# Clown to be .Becfemfta's a te  
ftrera during toe tft,id la-tifeia 
produced il’»*ly t*iu.motiy.
Witaei* C « . i t  K. G. Walaoci 
ftsKi Beckman fesld him he ft< 
the glove* frt'Wi M trth a a  Well* 
fttore la M erritt Beckman de­
nied s ty  lag thi*.
"D idn't you know at that tim# 
there was oo MarshaU WeUs ia 
W errttt," atked Beck,man of the 
wttnes*.
"At that tim e, I dtda’t know'," 
the cmitafel# replied.
"But you know now."
"Ye*. I found out before thi* 
tria l began," ta ld  C onst Wat- 
»m.
DID REALIZE
"Ye* Indeed you did," tald  
Beckman, and continued, "didn’t 
you know this glove buslnet* 
would be tlgnlflcant evidence."
"Yes I imagined It would," 
said the RC3IP coniU blt.
Tho glove* in question, which 
were apparently new except for 
black m arks of either grease 
or paint, had a M arshall Wells 
price sticker on one glove when 
found in Beckm an’s possetsioD, 
said police.
Jerom e Roth, a trucker, and 
his brother-in-law Daniel Froe- 
Uck, were called as witnesses 
for the Oowm who said they 
spoke with Beckman on the 
night of the said breakin.
Roth said he talked briefly
wi'to 'Bei'fef'sifttt fioto hi* cfti 
ftbc<ut It p.tit. n t e u - k  ftftkt n 
wa» It 50 .Bfti.‘kHiftK ct»s.te*H‘ied  
to dw ciedit Rvto t»y to»i»UBg It 
wft* to fact tater %hm 11 p.m.
N rltijrr Koto or Frorlick rt-  
inetiibertd  Bcckraaa feailag 
g io v ti fc.t tot* 'time accordiag to 
the.3- i**.tJiw>tiy on 0'0*,»- 
tftaminalkici by Beckman.
Ttks tr ia l ccictiBoed this morn­
ing a te  a veroicl was e«|»ect,«d 




KAMLOOPS' (CP) — A coro­
n er’s  inquiry into the hunting 
death of Robert A rthur Adams 
of Hammond was" adjourned 
Monday pending further investi­
gation by RCmiP.
Police said Adams, 22, was 
walking in bush 25 miles north 
of here when he was m istaken 
for a deer and shot by  another 
hunter. He was one of six in a 
parfey from Hammond.
Police say the nam e of a aec- 
ond body found in the Kamlooos 
area  will be released la ter. The 
m an died of na tu ra l causes.
8300 FIN E
QUESNEL (CP) -  Allan K, 
Green, 20. of Squamlsh was 
found guilty In Assize Court 
here of dangerous driving In 
too July 28 traffic death of Otto 
Thomixson, 30, on the Caribou 
Highway near here. M r. Justice 
J .  G. R uttan reduced the origin 
a l charge of crim inal negligence 
and fined Green $300 and pro­
hibited him from driving In 
Canada for two years.
INSPECTOR HURT
CRANBROOK (CP) F rank  
Dillon, 32, a  CPR c a r  Inspector 
and active community worker, 
was seriously injured F riday  
when ho apparently fell into the 
path of a boxcar. He suffered 
severe leg injuries but waa re- 
portetl m aking favorable pro-
uahers were Keith Shearer an d g ress  in hospital
a roved by all three 
feommualUea. Th* gm bulance is 
OfwrAtad and  m aintained by the 




Another remon for regular saving at
T H £ BBNK OF NOVO SCOTIfl
BAZAAR PLANNED
LUMBY (Correspondent) • 
Dec. 20 has been se t for the 
United Church W omens' Christ- 
m as bazaar. Jn charge of home 
baking wUl be M rs. D. Loewcn; 
sewinsf, M rs, Jam es Ferguson: 
M velties, M rs. C. Teathcr; 
kitchen, M rs. M att Adams and 
tea tables. M rs. R obert Derry.
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For the F inest and  F astest 
Watch and Jew ellery Repalrn, 
ace Bill Thomas a t  Wm. 
Arnoit Credit Jew ellers, All 
repair work Ta fully guanin- 
teed, F ree eiU ihatea gtv«n. 
We alfto handle, reimlra to 
Sbavera, Ligbt«ra and  Pena.
W m , ARNO'





with the famous McClary 
Spiralator
The new McClary-Easy 
Spiralator gives you the 
cleanest, fastest, safest 
wash in the world.





•  Flta like a built-in — com­
pact design yet holds a
bill 10 lbs, of laundry,
•  F astest Washing Action 
McClary E asy  Spiralator 
combined with tha new 
design gives you the fast­
est, cleanest, safest wash 
in the world.
•  Heat retaining double tub.
•  Ebony smooth Spiralator
•  No drip flared top 
41 fiplra-Jet U n t F ilter
•  Jumtx) Rolls.
•  Pum p and Tim er
R egular $231.95 
HOJM-aad it|i>trade4M<




M*in Street. RnUand 
PhoBe FO 8-5133
■■•'■'’■'■• •■■'■R»dfo'EW)Ip|»d"'" ' 
Tb Serve You Better
Investigatje all the an^eswhenit 
comes to home heating
Don’t make a costly mistake when you choose your home heating fuel. It’s too 
important, there’s too much at stake, including the health and safety of your 
fkmily. Investigate all the facts and carefully choose your source of information#
Tlie simple truth is that there’s nothing that can compete with Esso oU heat for 
safety, dependability and economy. We’ll be glad to prove it to you with actual 
case histories. Call your local Imperial Esso Agent or Distributor for free advice; 
you’ll be glad you did.
Completely automatic, safe and dependable Esso oil heat mak<» any home a 
better, happier place to live.
A. R. POLLARD —  690 Ocraenl Aw. — Phone PO 2-2209
Spem l winter in the wonderful world  \ € S S O j
PREPARE FOR L O a i  BONSPIEl
AUSSIE SWIMMER BECOMES:
The First Double Gold Medalist 
At 1962 British Empire Games
AtoUfttui -CF'< -  )(/:»#•* 6r*l i t e  cftSi* IjiH I t e  € * « « «  t e t  §1 m  pmn*..
im a  id A w u i te ,  * * « k  w  •  ^  toft j m m  i* m  fUot
mmd ftte ftbftftS te r n  te-itaiftlfty toiwi Mi M pte la IM iM ii iM t-ffctQ'-i'ite ; * .  ^7'*'
cJ B4'tiii.fe Eitt.utr# Cifttt*## witji m  Wit* m  t iM tjte te  t» w  to« W i IW_hwW«>*
» tto  • *  **■»» l ic to r y  i © • * ' i f l u « i a g  i t e  l'w wus| j wf to*  t,W « - lu e u #  
to* m#ft* m  • jftTti wftift la m# &i4li*k H'mh to i*-i
j.ias , ©4,r*r-e# tot* l*r** t»f to# ftl*
Cl U  ft fe r i * t iJ  CK-«*0 g t e  l» IV#®* * te  » •
rft-iu. B.C-, eii»»#4 ftkftoil fivftul toe ikiftft iftlSftiulAg Kftftl*. 
fcftcsiftd.1 fJ«*» to i bftftl U#'* M Aui.lr».U* am  ti#o *»'un.m.t6« 
t e  4 » f t  fsft to* iiftiftaci » te »  mtd m  to row iai mi 
m d  pUcmi twutm M iOte IW»ftN»* te l f tM  piclnd
i t e  t* u  etoer Aft*Ufttoto». ap two »«wIb| r t e *
Btrt O 'tk iurufi 4: S11 w*i 9 t  CftMtti* c w  fet’uftUft toftdfti 
tom toft toiid. to toe d*y'i iv « au --fo i » tolrd 
litoeed AuitrftUfta. feiftct w  to# tm r  w ttoaa^
Junior Hockey Execulive 
Apologizes To Referees
A Iftttftf of ftpofofy feii bftfttt
ts O dii Lt»»« ftte
t f t t e  cufls&l fts'l«4 feel
M m  BNrt-ls# ftl *. iUft.4y i-et.* 
(foj «¥•** #» ««: 
tokf ftdi a&Ugt rf 'tSsft t*.»1 
I'.* wfti-ft-ift
toe Mtu'x Ei'.i-Sf'i*!
»UU '4 t;>i' 'I *4». • s.' ‘--‘c 
£.i# i ■. £'■ A
i>| il* e 'ft r t : ' . V A  Ui*
w.'.S r t l i le e  fHa-’i
\ c ; .ito i l c W'l»i
It.* W.rii. • i'gV't-.'gU Ik*»
.,„-S r-etn h«te la toe i ‘ie» 
t it*>$ 4 . t J toe itV-
^  m -JLBOWLING
V A Jxm r lA H m .  ■ m t o N o  
LftA^v' MMtoftr e«r« lftt
Wsm-ftB'i feiffe i»6
T'wiiief. 2i3.
W iatita 'i to |!i UU-lft—Vi 
m s u t t .  m .  ____________________
Ttft I .filgh itaglft — f e H t ' ni.t,OLWAA DAILY r O l’Hl*-*. T l 'tA ., NttS'. n ,  l»<3
M iles. AM       -
Tftft.'ti KSih Ift'rift — r» r« r  
M i t t i .  IW l 
W ofnea’i  h igh » iftt«*e-—M *r); 
l iic lik a . IIJ 
T c im  iU&ci.r.|i Weei.r.g Wir 
fow l IS ; P i r < r  M ite s  13. U f s ; 
i t e  tfow B j I I ;  T ry  H a rtl i  11, j 
T u r id tr  Ml«*4 
Wpmen* Wfh — JtH
Stobert. 2 «
M ta *  bigh itoglft — O iren ce  
MiUock. Ml.
Wom<a‘* bigb tnp l«  --  Jill,
Slftbert. 631- 
Mitn’i  high trtolft
t e a
»*al to rftlftff fti   . -
Akc Kfttoubft. feoto ©I S’armo. 
by t li ft Oiiiisftfftfl MfttoUne
Janfor "A'* t e k t y  i.i»ctotit>n. 
Cfon Wfe.il*. Iftifu ft P re ito ta t, 
tcskt Ife* Cwta'ter Moftdfty.
Iktto tftlwrftfti w«r# vtodieftlte 
ift m y  ftfeirgft. wlto r*ip#et U» 
feitur* rftrftrftfttog dutifti. #t •
j j w v i i l  m e * t ln .g  feeto  m  K e l .
S u te iy . Tfe# rfeftrgfts 
! i jv i*  frt'm ■ I’TCteit E’.v
jM iaigftf lifoB. Brown of toe 
I K» niloopi Rock ftlj.
As •  rftu lt. tfe* m eeltof. iia- 
.der toe d irtcticn  of Don Wfel'.e, 
DAllA*: Te* (.AP*—.A teeridecided on A scJutfoa to proto 
U sV rftT  toft toigfely ruar.er o filern i of this kind. In future ill 
,i tj-.e .Amerl- Junk«r g»m rs will E»e supefvisetl
t i i t e t o l  sucf*** to# Miiftd
Ogviiogu Btftittofti ts'ui tftiutn* 




ta d  e teed  on ft not* of Dieadly 
rivftlry," iik- Mr. Wfeile,
Rev. Bauer Asks 
'What About 68? '
  %ii.(.ue* rw .,ud fej tosf , ,
twa&wtg ; tout tteft iu*i* t t e  »iw*t tsi J'ifoi
I GftiJiei I M.ifts.tftdft weifcl n u ik  o# 4'.l i t ,
iftoufd i d  tl* liiiftul*-*. II I »«’%" ■ C‘ ft ti i  d I ft ft  ̂ Cwt
owAi •- I  3 iftfttiite* toikjw to* ■ Sife*i«ft(4ft w4 MiimUffti, tk-ife t ’u*-
«|i*rk  ̂ *rwlt i d  U*»*!S4, O i l . ftte f » ¥ r
, Biktuiyi «.*! VuDeoiUier
W A tE I rP lli4 I .B i tW :»K D  ; tw*al m M  >d iM am*
Wftk* wft* ft feftU-leagto bftcki t,̂ uj,t4 »#ueoft wuA ft tim ri
la les.'Mftd i t e *  ftte tfift L’lu .e p  ■ »ici.j|-i«s t m d  oft* 4*l**l
Illy Gf to ritto  C'sAumW* tM lt- ' i foe ■ ii* wito Au*«
itrokftd by EMssft Wurobi«if m tfec stfttei&f.
Vftftttiuwftf wlto Twriiay Cirty | Englftwl, wfeom C*b*.4« ni«#lft 
of Vftftftftwyftr feo. i ,  Twn &**♦# t ja  tfe* fuiAl. * •*  tu» t wito •  
of i|.tftfei*wftid. to t'., tow. I ftte ’ J.© reiVi-ird,
K«y Mylnfo»fe eg }« t&e jueluniaftto' lenute..
fe«>*“-Un*<-■£»*» ic«» id ft ‘ftftgto; tam K»« iwelftftd t-3
M felad tfeft Wftlife t e t  i fti'fci Wftift* ft-S, t » t  fo*t * 4  te
Cft.ft»d* feftd ftf.) p.«*U*U In til* ' Auiicftlift
.fttoft* low lag #s#Btj la the d»«y.**,
I JuUiia Cftrrvti |* v *  AiiiWftU*: i  A ilw  tooftr ftte
jtt* leroad ii»in!m isg foM ta ijp ,,, ,  t;te W il#* l A l l  la 
'toft m#»'» l30-y*td b*tk»in}ke%  fo-urtfe-nMuad m»tch, but w*f* 
—*a ia»u|'-rftl tv ea t ftt to* ■ W atea ^ -d l by la tfe*
Gftsne*. : Path p.Tuad
Ahei toe first siK «*BpuUorv . 0 * 111*., r«<itr4ft T***4tp 
divft* tliftt m»dft uw thft fu»t feftlf, M«wtiMi
of the m ea'i h ig b te r d  divia*. Hgfct*._Aus*r»U* S:S3.4. Old
eomt»ftUtk,fl. Tom Dirntftv o f ! j  ^5 j py u yverH ty
Vftneouver » t e  Ejt.w M eiim er BrlUto Ci4«n-.l4.ft ta i m  
o t  Kitifeenec, tfe ii, wto» woit to# o»le* 1 63. t .
i t t o l  ftte uoruft n te ftU  re- o i T ^ f i T l l  I t l  by toft- 
n-«fttlvftty Ut tfec »s*rln.il.K,v.«n| | ^  gj-
diving Mondfty. wr*« f*.r Iwck | ' ,,,r„aUtid « S3 4
llrift.« r m \ p * v i  t o i U t e ,  « 4  Mt b r  ^
wv« tfei ip r f o i t e t d  r...ui.
U in  FcwibftU U iguft'*  lr»ucto 
down record S-uJtoiy and m ovte
by c<v* rtfftrtft* ftod two UrieS' 
iTiefl, Initftftd of cteft referee erul      —  - ; 1 Roman Citto4lc Cvilkgft ftt the
v.'ton ruifetog leader Ctaiki# t'c*':une iutftsmftfl ftl ftt present. University of B ritiih  Colombia,
rAli.lC t  tfirlsl i f  I3o!fut.> Il.Uf.  ̂ ! U'air Peter* cd Kelowna W'ai - • - -...........................
: H i) net trorr.4 two
VAKCOUV fell i C P t -.-lU-ke.v 
e ijw rt HftV, D ivld B».uer lakl 
Ma&dftft it will tw-d tw k « g  t«r-
fore Cai’.tliftti ftfostrat le i'ii*  vw u># t,,.u  16!*
will not be ftble to ‘■x>n;;.<fttei f!.rit ftfter ife« t w 4»atoary dsves _ . _  ^  * j . j ,  ^
ftffttaftt Ruiiiftai "p ro" itft.miiwitfe a toUl of 1104 w t  by
la world fexkey chftmp.l>3aihjs>s Dtojley was liilfe
and Oiyniplr Games. j txcinU fttid M tUsaer «igfetfe wUfe la te  to 1-te.
"We have •  i>osiibUit¥ ofi 
Cfim;.)€tiae |> r o V) ft b 1 y onci 
more,” he »»id. ’'tout whatj 
about 1968’"
Father llauer, of St. felftrk'i
to'jrfe*  ̂ (t a y apjiolntte Iteferee-ln-
WlKNlPEi-l 'CT> ■- tVir 
Blue Uo.T.lyr* bead fcr Tr
tteftv t't ft*
feati:.'da»‘s 
rc» ;r« t H s"
: Tlk- tig  q -e 






..'.ri Wtierr %k ill t o  th.:,nk f t ' /H i t  i t .  b u t  weTl find
lorr.cbcxly.”
Wftttrftdowakf. TIO. : " ‘rivf 'ito.'nlftT-.,' wha fe at unlay * A too Injured are linebacker
T e im  high ilagle—M alkxki,; wen the Western K*''nbad Cun--: Oar W arren. Charley horse a te
081, Terence l;l>  a^r.ilnd C .iT sry : iiuffe«l knee; fviUback Chanie
Te«m high triple—OK MosTri.i btami-C'ders en.l fifth *h it 1 Kbepard, sore back: Unebacker
2853 ! a l the Grey Cvip ;n s it  sears. D a\e Burkhc'lder. b ru lic j; de-
W'omen'i high ftvftrage—T une i had e trcc .cd  their rra'^Cccs to fcnsive tackle Roger Sftvoie. 
n .i!  s i i  Tse held lit Vas.Mts' St.idiuni in , .strr.incd n b  cartilage, and Une-
M rn’s h i g h  a v e r a g e —C t o r e n c c i T n i d - c e n t r a l  Torcntrt b a c k e r  J a c k  D e l v e a u x .  itif
Mallock 196 1 They dlsrovercd Monday th a t : neck and sore shudder
dowU) ugatn'.’. I'aklaSid Raiders i (.,{ Matnlme OrganUa- 
»r>.<l (ikke-d ui'i 112 yards ruih-j n  wdll U  his duty to orga- 
He ha* IB t-.ws hdown* h 't  i niie and m atntatn a itric t lujier. 
toe sean.H and *1J yards rush-j <,f referees In the league,
ing r-n Ifki carnr<. ; '■Sunday's «>ecial meeting ron-
GUchrUt. formerly ŵ itli T o r - j t ,  toree hour Efsslon 
r-tito Argonaus in the Cftnadlan] wdth everv m e m b e r  better 
FfotbaU U ague. was h d d  U> 16;,cquainted with the rule book, 
v ird s  ftfamst IP>*ton PatrkitS i—.------   _ _ _  ^
Twf larui Will keep him oat cf aeUoa. Friday when he 
;nv> la Sattaday 'a d a  m e. ;kle miury. He has B» y an li
, •■[ don’t know who we're go-1178 carries and fens ® *;
bs'.tle Ing pi use ;n hii place." laid i game more than ilayne<. ;
Cats Grant "I ha*.en*t h a i » chancel Gilchrist h  rerxirtcd ready lo^
Bombers Head For Toronto 
For Filth Sliot At Title
Kansas City A's 
Sign Bowsfield
is coach of Canada'* all-itar 
team that will go to the next 
OlvTnpU'*. He is coach of the 
UBC Diundeibltd hockey team 
and former coftch of St, Mich- 
ael’a Colloge M ajors In Tor­
onto.
Tbie ftllitftr* were defeated 
6-2 Friday in Toronto by a 
louring Riiisian team.
"I w ai nabbergftiled ," laid 
Father Bluer. " I ’ve spent a 
few ileepliss nlghla and I'm  go­
ing throu|h ft m ental revolu­
tion."
5 Yanlts Trade Bill Skowron 
To Los Angeles Dodgers
'■300"'ciub — Clarence Wai- the fmld. nc.sr their hotel qnsr
lock. 32S.
'Timm itandingi: Defender*; 
Finn*; OK Mover* and i'ahl- 
m aos (tied*.
Men's Wednesday 
M en's high single — Carl 
C rlttner, 2*3 
Men’s high triple—Carl Gritt- 
713
ters. has l>ern plowed and har-lone
rowed In an filtempt to «.nlvage ’ said. .
it after a w tl Ea'-tcrn Intcrciil-l The list was such tha t G rant 
legiate .•eas<«n chcsc to p.iss up even a light
" I  don’t know where we will: run M onday  in favor of an 
practice.’’ s a i d  Bud Gr.ont. I  hour’s Iw k a t moviei ot the TT- 
coach of the defending Grey! cats in action.
Cup Kincs i ‘T fs  the first we ve *een f f
" I  don’t know if wc'll be able i them since we beat them 16-10 
to practice nnvwav." chipped in |o n  our trip F ast during the teg-ncr. UJ. u c P . m o m '011 mu m n  ̂ ..
Team high single — Gordon’*! pne co.ich John Michels, refer- vilar season .’’ G rant said 
BA. 1047. T ing to the Bombers’ ll.st of "We hadn’t seen (quarterback
tiia m  high triple — F irertcn; wounded. jJoe' Zuger before. Last time we
p ; : , ' ’ t t r s  \v{‘e'(.en'1
Fr.ink Tripuck.a of Denver:
Brofscos, a!.so a former phiyerj RCXIHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — 
in the CFL. leads in comple- n ,n s a i  City Athlelic.s an- 
pr.n,' and y.ards gained bassing. j today the conditional
Ho has complrted 198 of purchase of left-handed pitcher
p,i5sc? for 2.M2 yards. 1 Ted Bowsfield from Lo.s Angeles
Another former Argcmaut. A rtU ng^is,
roweU of fe%w York Itawsfield. 27. a naUve of
' cauRhr52 passes compared with! Penticton B C suffered an in- caugm o- 1 j -_( . . ,  , „  _ I  ^  ipft ^ r is t  alnce the
close of the baseball season. 
Thi.s wa.s the reason the Ath­
letics made the purchase con­
ditionally.
Bowsfield had a 9-B won-lost 
record last year with the An­
gel,* and an earned run average 
of 4.40. He was with Boston and 
Cleveland before moving to I/)s 
Angels In the original expansion 
draft In 1961. His career m ajor 
league record Is 28 victories and 
25 defeats
•'But Gordie wiil be the on ly jw  by Denver ’s Uonel Taylor, 
who won't play," Grant
Coach Of Hamilton Tiger Cats 
Continues To Speak His Mind
No. I.-IOOO. ! Winnipeg, in defeating Cal-
■ Men's high average — Lloyd; gary 12-7 in the third game of 
Duggftn, 226. i the best-of-threc wrstcrn final.
T>am standings: The Okana- sufferer! a number of troublc- 
g»ns 17; Firem en No. 1 16; some Injuries.
Petch Trucking 1.1; Gordon’s! 1710 lorn r.irtilage suffen'd by 
BA 12: Valley Builders II; Fire­
men No. 2 7; The Oddballs fi.
'Tharsdty Mixed League
Womein’s high single — Viola 
W cninger, 234.
Men's high single — Mickey 
Krbchlnsky, 289.
Women’.* high triple ~  Dolly’
Bach. 864.
M en's high triple — Mickey 
Krochinsky, 650.
'teafb  high single—Out.siders,
IKW.
Team  high triple — Touch- 
■ b k t, 2tlS.
Women's high average—Dolly 
Bach. 209.
Men’s high average — G arry 
Fortney. 211.
Team fttandlngs: Sparc* 21;
Imi>erinl* 10; Penpals 18; Bill’s 
Super Service 18.
played them he was on defence 
anti imnting.’’
Asked w hat he expects of the 
Tiger-Cats in the Wg game. 
Grant said: "Everything. That’s
 ...... .......... .................  why thev’re there. They can do
corner lincl>acker Gordie How- everything."
m e r id ia n  lukNEfl 
Glenmore No. 1
Women’.* high Kingle — Clara 
Brown, 231.
Men’s high single—Ian Smith, 
274.
Women’s high triple — Clnrn 
Brown, 487.
Men's high triple — Harry 
Shfppy, 694.
Team high single—H. Dyer, 
888.
Teftm high triple—M. King. 
2410,
Women's high average—Dori* 
Brewer, 16.3.
Men's high ftverage—Morrle 
King, 194.
Team standings; Biinkin* and 
B e l l  0; Newsome 7; Both, 
Busch and Morrison 6.
Nisei
Women’s high single — F.m 
Kawasaki. 221.
.Men's high »lnglo — Jim  
Kltauru, 302.
Wonien'.s high triplo — Em 
Kawii.sakl. 618.
Men's lilgh triple—Nob Yamn- 
okn, 723.
Team high single — No-namcs 
1039.
Team high trip le -N o  names. 
21U.3
Women's high avcrngo — Mae 
Mori. tot.
Men’s high avorago — Harry
'IVuoiye, .'111
■yuK)" Club Jiui Kitioiifl.j 
30 ;f
Tc.uu Punii>Kin-’
Hc.uto 14; .felovv Pokes 14; Fluke- 
aivot* 14.
Senior CtUirn s
Women’* high single — Mrs, 
K lnnfsr, 297 
Men’s high smglf -'Tony nil.
262
. VVoim’l  faHA
HAMILTON (C P )-T h e  threat 
of seeing Winnipeg football fans 
armed with g\iitnrs. Iranjos. 
ukulele* and *ong sheets h.i.sn’l 
.*top))cd J im  Trimble from being 
brnsh,
Tho conch of Hamilton Tiger- 
Cat.s roatinucf to speak his 
mind about the outcome of Rnt- 
urday's Grey Cu*» gnme in Tor­
onto between the Tlcats and 
Winnipeg Blue Honvbcr.*.
“ We’ll whomp the hell out of 
tha West," has been Jungle 
J im ’s favorite quote. He has 
atoo said; "We’li waffle them ’ 
nnd "w e a re  tired of .soft 
pedidling them, which Is what 
we did the last two y ea rs”
It sounds like 1058. when the 
BomhFrs dumi)C(l the Tic.ats 
.3.3-28 In the annual cup elastic.
Trimble was outsiviken that 
year, too. Winnipeg fans didn't 
let him forget it
They composed a parody on a 
poDulnr tune of the day.
It went: "Hang down yoilr 
head. Jim  Trimble, hang down 
your head and cry. . . ."
When the same team s met In 
the cu)> in 19.39 and again last 
year. Trimble wai relatively 
quiet.
Trimble doesn’t seem wor-,
M O N D A Y 'S FIGHTS
Mftnchester. England — Biliy 
Calvert, 127. Brltnln. outpointed 
LeBoy Jeffrey. 127, Detroit. 1.3; 
Hlll.v Walker. 19.1, Brltnln, out 





DETROIT (A P I-F o rm e r gen 
er.sl m anager Jack Adams, who 
led Detroit Red Wings to 12 
league ehampionshios including 
.a record - breaking seven 
straipht. i.s to be honored by 
the National Hockey League at 
a testimonial dinner hero to­
night.
NHL n r e s i d e n t Clarence 
Campbell heads a guest list 
that includes the head men 
from every club and a roster 
of hockev 'Hall of Fam e mem ­
ber.* whom Adams played or 
coached against.
Red Wing.s right winger Gor­
die Howe and Conn Smythe, 
prc.sident of Toronto Maple 
l,eafs, are  scheduled to speak. 
Some 230 pcr.sons arc  expected 
to attend.
It will be the second testim o­
nial for the retired Bed WInga 
general m:inagcr who atarted 
hi.* i>ro career In 1917 a* a 
player with Toronto Arenai.
The dinner coincides with the 
meeting of the NHl, board of 
governors. Main topic on the
  —  . a .......
tied Ihls tim e. His Tical.* wllli (Tovemoi i*m u «>i„i >>„
prartl.se today after a two-day a g e n d a  wa.* the draft of 17-ycar- 
rest and a rc  exijccted to move old Junior*.
to n .secluded motel in Torfm to '----------------
F’rlday night.
Trim ble’a basis for his itate- 
ments seem* to lie in tho fact! 
he doesn't feel his team  1* asj 
tired as Winnipeg, which played 
n tough three-game series fori 
the W estern litlo against Cal-I 
gnrv Slntnpeders.
Tlie T irata were tired laat 
year. They had just finished a l 
tough series against Toronto 
Argonauts In Ihe eastern final.
"One thing Is certain ," said 
Trimble. "W e’re not going Into 
thla gam e as tired a* we were 




Secretary Jim  Trcadgold of 
Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club reported today that] 
the 24% pound rftinbow trout 
caught by Fred Day of Poplar 
Point Friday, top.* the list in the 
club’s annual Trout Derby.
The m am m oth trout was taken 
in the Deep Creek a rea  on a 
Greenback Mac Squid after 0 
near hou r'i battle.
Trout of 20. 14 nnd 13 pounds 
were a l 'o  taken from the lake 
during tha week.
Gordon M arshall won the 
pheasant contest with a 42 Inch 
bird. A few good sized deer 
head* were reported coming in 
In the deer contest.
I ’.SE TWO CO ACHES
"I thoujht I was going about 
caching irientifically but then 
I saw the Russians. They have 
two coaches, one who directs 
the team and another who 
fhoots movies of every game 
In terms of fundam entals the 
Russians h a v e  outdone our 
NHL pros."
He said drastic  changes will 
be necessary in domestic and 
international hockey.
" I  don't know how long we 
can continue to pit am ateurs 
again.*t pros like the Russians 
who play h o c k e y  all year 
round.”
He did not expand on the pro- 
fc.s.slonal angle.
He said Canada m ust find 
some combination of Interna­
tional hockey which features 
ftkating nnd positional play plus 
heavy checking.
Father Bauer said he is con­
vinced that there 1.* nothing 
about hockey tha t the Russians 
do not know. The touring team 
was in nuch good condition it 
could have played two games 
a day.
"Wc'ri! going to have to work 
very hard."
R(X'HE.STKR, N.Y. (API 
Iwos Angries IXdgets and New 
York Yankees, two of b«s#l>»!l'» 
{lowers, were squarely on the 
i[K)t today following a daring 
mftjor inter-league trade that 
sent first-baseman BUI Skowron 
to the Dodgers in exchange for 
front-line pitcher Stan Wilbams.
Yankee manftgrr Ralph Houk 
adm itted he was foalh to part 
with the 31-year-old Skowron 
who helped bring seven pen­
nants In nine years to the New 
York club. But he said it wa* 
trade the Yankees had to 
make.
"I felt we just had to get an­
other established s t a r t i n g
pact. Kannas City sthletic* aq- 
no’ur.cwi the condilkmsl pur­
chase of ftcuthjiftw pitcher Te4 
Bowiflekl of Pcnticti»n, B.C., 
from Ijos Angeles Angel* and 
Washington Senators sent H arry 
Bright, catcher - f tu t  basem an, 
to Cmcmnfttl Reds for rookie 
flrsl-ba&eman Rogello Alvarez.
Bavftsi sftld Skow'ron. ts "th* 
guy who can supply us with th* 
much needed right-hand punch 
we lackcsl last year." Skowron 
slammed 23 home run* and 
drove in 80 runs last season.
Dodger m anager Walter Als­
ton ])lnns to platoon SkowTon, 
who has hit 163 home runs in 
nine years, nt first base withQUiP vSvUUAISssvv* 9 VBS * vfts*|jft ~ — . .
pitcher if we were to win the the left - handed hitting Ron 
pennant again next year,"  he | Fairly. 
said.
The departure of the 26-year- 
old William*, who won 14 game* 
for the Dodgers last season, 
was the first move by Dodger 
gcncr.al m anager E . J . Bavasi. 
who had vowed to make some 
changes on the club thnt blew 
the National League flag in a 
playoff after going into the final 
week with a four-game lead.
"W e’re not through trading by 
any m eans." Bavasi said at the 
baseball convention here.
BOWSFIELD TRADED





•  Ridioa •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phone* m TVa
* Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room g r a t e d  by 
"IAN w m " .
LInd«n 2-2847 -  2% mile* 
south of Vernon on 
Kalamalka Lake.
•  Years 0! Experience 
Brings The Added 
Knowledge Needed 
To Give The Finest. .  .
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EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
mt tL brand of
4’ANAIM!W'"jqil':.Sfr 
Nova Hcolta Senior 
Hiillfnx 4 Audicrst ,3
Sashalchensn Senior 
S.iskntoon 10 Rcgiua .3
Saihftlrhewan Junior 
Regina 3 flaitkotiKiii 1 
ExhiliUlon 
Russi.i 8 Knpuskftslng (NOHA 
Senior) 4
Kinncnr. 41.3 
Men’s high triple—I'hll Bnur- 
qiie, iSJi 
'I 'cciH lilt.ii uiw.le  K h hx’ o i , 
711
T. .tm l i i i ih  ti li l,' — B iurque. 
1943.
Women's high nvei age -- Kv.i 
Boiircitic, 127.
Men’s high nverage - Phil 
Roiuquc. Ifi'i 
Team Hiiudlns*; Treuouth 10, 
.Perkini. 18; Chidley 17. Kinnear 
Mrs,' Jf J TUI I3i m a tq m  13.
THE BEST
GIFTS
II l OR lltM OR HHR
•  OLD H ric E  c i i r r
HET8
•  DKAtlTIFELLY 
GIFT PACKAOED 
YARDLEY BETS 1
•  STATIONERY *
•  CARDS
•  r r tE i ;  g u t  
tvR A rriN O
WII.I.ITS-TAVI,OR 
DRIICS
lle rnard  at Pandosy
Phone PO 2-2619
kitouin titit gualify
W hether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
J i s m ^
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1. Bkths
PO S4&. HOME AWAY ttoOM  .HUMII,. 
t»*fd  few
yrxiBg P'tn*# J*0 1 -
W
,i::iu irr y i u h s  o n  y iJ tN -
MOHE CiKi&.-ti niftftiis V'wfe.w ,
iifciU*4 < m  i t r v t  yvm  w tli •» j 5.
A te iB iiu i, V t e  Hftddinl.. •9jhLXJM ” A N o '^ 'fiiA W > r" cU
a l m e o i t  a n d  O i a i ^ E
t a  b«fee»txk. P bom jK O O M  AND BOAKO IN NICE
t  d*u*fat«x. t o l l ,  ftt ____________
«..m. 8ui»d»y. Kyv. 23 a t VerBi»|ALCOtoOUCa A.SONYMQUto. t ^  ■___________________ »
Jub tk *  itiW rtto  P. O Ekat M I. EeknifBJi,,
p io u c T F A T O 'i iT T O  ^‘
tmt mm m d o u ^ te x  i» ©«■», k t  
Tfe* Dftlljr Cuut'itt teU the gt,*,id 
,ft#«r* to ft'teadi. Our trfoadly 
te w r l te r f  *UI word a ISxia 
Ifotie# far voti t t e  tiw  rxte t» 
tmly II ,IS5. T W  d*y o f Mjrth, D iw  
PO $4445, m k  t o t  G * :» u h * d ..
1  Deaths
EAKI.r—Pftsied away Ui tlie: 
iCclovoa }k»*p4la! m Mi'rtday 
Mr. Jau rrs  .1^1 ag«d 15 y e a n  
laus of 139 Cadder Ave, Mr. 
E a rl b a t be«a a resMe-ot of 
Keiowaa »tore ISSn. Euaeral 
»*rvic« will be held t r m n  Day's 
Cbajjel «»f Rem em liranfe <,« 
W edaesday, Nov. 2tth a t 2 p.m. 
M r. E. S. Wllaon wiU conduct 
th« atrvlce. Interm ent in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Surviving 
Mr. E arl are three aoni, and 
th ree daughters. I  graodchiktren 
and aeverat nephews and nieces. 
Mr*. E arl predeceased in IKW. 
and a *on in ItlS . Day’* Funeral 
■ervlce Ltd. a ra  in charge of 
th# arrangem ent*. 98
15 . Houses For Rent
» \ « r  K E x r '~ - ~ K r w ~ : ..
KtWM dajtie* w l 'i  g*!#ge. TS2 
»tnf.i,g or g*i. pta'S'.t'ied few aufei. 
isaS-c w ather. A iailaU e un- 
medpste^y. Ct®,Uci S ll E.oaaoAe 
Ave tl
rHEDROCJM SEl.lk'-CDNTAiN-
ED duple*, refrigerator arid 
range twivate eo*
traece. Available £>ec. 1, ITS. 
I'tacioe I*0 2-3m , m  Glecw«*J 
Ave, m
ttousc, availalile Dec. 13 tiU 
March 13. In choice kx'ahtv. i»o 
fh ik!r«i. $65 t< r iiKinlh. PlK.f'.e 
K )  2 2 « 4  101
j 2 l .  P r o p e r ty  For S a le
OK.ANAGAN MLSSION secluded 
2 bedr«>m tKRise, oil heat, gas 
stove and fridge, iovelv view, 
ITS month. Ptome PI) 4A133. 102
FOR” RENT''’''~-'''''2 '’'BEDltOOM 
furnished iakeshore home with 
fireplace, 3 mile* from city 
centre. Phone IX) 2-8392. 101
TOH RENT -  2 BKDH(X)M 
house on Eiiiott Ave. 230 wiring, 
gas heat. Available im m ed­
iately. Phone IX) 2-403. 99
FLOWERS 
Say It t)e*t, when word* of 
*ympthy are  Inadequate.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
ISTf PaiKlojy St. PO 2-21«li j.'5Yl ItE.NT -  4 ROOM HOUSE
KAREN'S FLOWERS 4n Rutland, close to school, 
431 Leoo Ave. PO 2-3111 i stores and bus. Phone PO $-3868.
T, Th, S U| 99
4 . Engagements
MR. AND MRS. R. A. QUIST 
of Edmonton, Alberta, announce 
the engagement of their daugh­
te r Phv llis to Rev. K. Imayoshi, 
»on of Mr. and Mr.s. J . K. Imay- 
o*hi of West Surnmerland. The 
wedding will take place on Sat­
urday, Dec. 1st a t 4 p.m. in the 
Bonnie Doon Baptist Church, 
Edmontcffl, Alberta, officiating 
clergym an. Rev. Bruce Haskins.
99
COTTAGE TOR RfchNT -  Fully 
eciuip{H.*d. Suitable for 1 or 2 
adull.s. Truswell Road. Available 
Nov. 22. Phone PO 4-4342. H
a DUPLE.X ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. L. Dorc, 359 Burnc 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE 
on South Pandosy, reasonable 
rent to re.sponsible party, no 
children. PO 2-3662. 194
8 . Coming Events
ONE YEAR OLD DUPLE.X, 
two IxHlnxims, full liascmcnt, 
$75. Available Dec. 1. Phone 
PO 2-3179. IM
AUXIUARY TO ST IU . Waters 
Nursing Home is holding a 
white elephant and rum m age 
sale Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 
2 p.m. In the Women's Institute 
Hall, I,awrence Ave. Donations 
welcomed and m ay be left at 
2423 Richter, o r phone PO 2-7833 
after 4 p.m . for pick-up. 99
THE PRIMROSE CLUB AN- 
nual m eeting will be held on 
November 30 a t  ttie home of 
M rs. E . R. Pelly. Willow Ave., 
a t  3 p.m. Tea and shop and 
awap stall.__________  loi
11 . Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  cqulp- 
pea. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4193. U
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete m aintenance 
and Jaintor aervtce. Phone PO 2- 
2973, tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
FVrnlture Dept, for tvcst buys! 






A la aiMiwUm 
A Car# .1 Ta»>k*
9, rvuM ral lIonM a 
A  ComlBS Bvtal* 
lA  P n fM M iao tl SwrHc«a 
IL Bottana r«t*oaa)
11, Parsoaala 
M Lett aad V<wd4 
11 BtiittMa Bw Rftil 
11 Asia tat R*at 
IT, Raotna Bir Raat 
11 R««ni aa4 Board 
11 Accwnmodalioa Waatad 
*1, rro|>wty tor •*!« 
n . rrea«rti Waata# 
t l  ri«sw1f CacftaagWI 
94 Proewty for R««i 
S*. Buata«aa Orsortaaia*ia 
M, Hotttagaa aa4 Lsaaa ' 
tr  Rmarta aad VacaUoaa 
H. Artlclaa tor Sal* 
ta  AAlclaa tm Raat 
II, Artlclt* Cachaai*# 
tt. Waalad ta Bay 
IL Hal# Waal*#, Mala 
II. li*)# Want*#, I'ainala 
I* Hal® Waata# Mala or Famala 
INdlpole ei'rt 
It lmi*«r»)aal Wtf>t«4 
*a Fata an# Uva^arh 
41 MacMaaty aa# CaoiiiniM*
'<{ Aaiea Is* Bala 
4L. Aale Baniea «m4 kmmmum 
_ 4L Tittcka aaS TraUaim 
<tA, jiiHiiifiiwei, rteesttois 
41 A«e*aa.
41 AUkdoa Salt* 





Real Ijfodt aad IfowiiMfe
Pbt.»e lX>iT.ir 5-2t »
547 B era ird  Avenue.
Kelowna, I5,C.
isaa il llaldjUig, 10 acres cui- 
tivalrd laiid with Iriigaticm 
with 2 bcdf'OCJK’l home CuO- 
tftinuig livmg j'cxim. kncben, 
l;>aUirw,.un, full tVAicmciit. 22<J 
wiring «ml furnace, fvituats-d 
on paced roadi yust 6 nilles 
from Kelowna. Priced at 
J9.S00 for fust sale. Reason­
able te n n j, M l2i-
CTty Centre —- Rratul spank­
ing new 2 bedroom home k>- 
catcd tm a large lot contains 
12 X 21 living room, delight­
ful cabinet kitchen with can­
opy over stove and large 
breaVfavt nook, 4 piece bath­
room and full basem ent with 
gas furnace. Full price with 
gorxl term s. $15,650. M lij.
Thi* Is Close In and has
small revenue suite. Ju st h,vlf 
a block from Safeway. There 
arc 2 grxxi bedrfx>ms. living 
room, large kitchen, utility, 
full basement, bathroom. g,vv 
furnace, large lot vsith some 
garden and fruit trees. Va­
cant txxsc.s.sion. Price right 
at $10,875 with half cash and 
ca.sy term s. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765
Bill PoeUcr PO 2-3319
Blaire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
ROOM COTTAGE, ALSO 4 
r o o m  modern unfurnished 
suite, stove, refrigerator, if de- 
.sired. Phone PO 2-3821. 103
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
hou.se in city, reasonable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3563. 101
16 . Apts. For Rent
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
house. Al.so for rent 3 bedroom 
duplex, central location. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NHA duplex. Full basement. 
Full price, $20,300. Phone PO 2- 
3179. 104
TOR RENT — DELUXE 1 BED- 
room suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall cariKit, colored fix­
tures nnd appliances, electric 
heating with therm ostat in each 
r<K»m. Rent of $96.00 iwr month 
Includes heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Atiply Suite 1. Mill Creek Apart­
m ent. 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. 100
DUPLEX SUITE P’OR R E N T - 
Modern 2 bedroom, full ba.se- 
m cnt, carport, gas automatic 
heat, closo to shopping and 
.schools. Iinmediato occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2805. tf
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP- 
STAIRS suite In tho Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Ave. or phone PO 2- 
2080. tl
FOR SALE -  3 BEDROOM 
house, new garage, fruit trce.s, 
nice location. I’hone PO 2-5429 
cvcning.s. 103
3 y e a r ~ o l d ~ T ~ b e d r o o m
cottage, 220 wiring. Price $2,700, 




6 o o fl$  ^  !^ r¥tc«$
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION
FULLY FURNISHED HACIIE- 
lor suite, modern, private home, 
separate entrance, new liistrlet. 
Available Dec. 2, phone PO 2- 
2563. 104
FURNISHED OU UNFURNISH­
ED three room suite nt 1836 
Pandosy St. Apply 786 Suther­
land Ave., o r phono PO 2-5011.
100
NICELY FURNISHED SUITE 
for two people, modern, private 
home, separate entrance, new 
dl.vtrlct. Available Dee. 2. Phone 
PO 2-2563, 07. 98, 100
available a t Plaza Motel. Apply 
408 West Ave., or phono IX) 2- 
A136.___  104
T W O  r 6 o m ~ s u i ' t e “ "\v I
bath, would suit elderly couple, 
close in, no ehildren. Phone 2- 
4147 evenings. 102
N E W ,~ IA  l i t} E ~ 2”̂ U a  
suite, unfurnished, private en­
trance, fully modern, 870. See it 
a l 541 Sutherland Ave. KKl
3 ltO t)M  KUITl':’hO lt'^R E ^ 
ground fkw»r. Avallnlile Im­
mediately, Phono PO 2-2749.
  ^  99
1 BEDlV{K)5r8UiTE,” ŝ ^̂  ̂
floor. Available hnmettiately. 
Phone PO 2-2749,
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
suitable for 1 or 2 |ieople. Ren 
sonalile rate. Plume 2-85HL tf
2"'FURNlSIIED '",SUl'i'Eti'‘“'u l  
sinlra. No childrcri. Phone IX) 2- 
3670. U
2 1 . Property for Saia
BtAURRN. MOTE SIH
i f n f  o i T E p  ftm a.kiM
JVj ’fciia Sal It. iMi Kv-. i l  Highway la s t e  by Mii.1 C it**  
• t e  4.^4# U t Mi .  Ttu.* s,XiZaa:*ctci*i,
tyt.j cv.ct.ik'tii iM t».<a t f  a t e  t f  iii4 S»-
Wii}* a.!.*l Is txm a iu it attracKv*; »i'a tej-acviil ta
s-s. -
F..r. MITIt U.mLm  DQIIK
.AND 1IA.I.INCE A t IN'tEKJaS'f,
r«* ic.Lattt aiMt laait4N.-«tat c4M
Charles Gaddes ami Son Limited
m  BER.NARD AVE. R t a l t U f S  FOpM ZSUf
E L cbtefa  L teiag  — OiAc.r Agtiia*
F, l.l.£soa C. 5E r:r«a 1-4KH J. Kks**a 2-i»ei5
A r t k l i s  F ^  S i ^  3 7 .  S c b < ^  A u l t s  F tr  Stk
l l S i O Y  T M l f E S T I V I  
S1:.A Sl.N
x 'w im . j r r E  v m m  h i g h   ̂ i m  t i o c i a i  w m m E .  m m ;
at t e a #  . . .  mm EC. I «4i4ai»«
:   ^•*y^ I'W te fe im a te i {SS'tak Otfet* $»wfe» av tea ii* .
L».wr«.v O ifM d. ta it iW * . *' *•
Pw.s»e* a te
*teryy> cv«tttaaa!i*sfc» 
W# Pk«  te4 i Uftdat-W val..# wo j 
jMuJr u*t»3 UisU’ttiisiii'U., ra.*y 
tcftti#, a te  tiaa  d*:.av¥ry luiy* 
wa»tr« ts  i i m  VaLky. Ate* u ste  
fiUMM witii u u '«  vaaj#
gsiaraak^-.
C*a Pl-TER KNkUKR 
Ftaaa ‘IVaer. .ai S-BSt 
CAPRI MUSIC 
Stefes*. C*.p4t
W _ , V ifttev a*  f , | <̂(1- __ _ _  ^  l# i
S.C-. a r € a P.O. fcka t l .  K tl-; A L ^  "f c m  ' & l l l 7 ^ a r i r id|pv'
13 1 . I iiy fa y witrtf Wtd.
}Y01-*N1» m a n . 1.J VFAR.S OF-
ilTC E a te  tmiXs&t U 'a a a te i te  IXmi*Irntmks sittiilaf ta  o*.*, rus-ftJB i.
j€«u|st. yornmmi witil ’51 i t e J l  
!: ttiiii a t e  P ackara  U tA sm ui** . 
; P tea#  PO t 'lB I l  I0t «  I
  ......
}t*H DESOTO -  GOOD 'CON, 
iDITiO..N. aay r#*»t»a.G«e wll.e#'
l i t
C lo se  To S c h o o ls , C ity C en tre and  P a rk s
Sl-'-act no p.'cLltHi with lids k,»4*!y te s ie . lArgc Uvusg rt*.V!i 
with f ir tp lit 'r , fsU dtatog rocs’j'., kite he a a te  t e  A ,
!!i.»»ttf brdrtx-m a te  LalJftiuom on main r« » r , Dca t»;.*cas 
(-•ut ofita garticn tra r . U,«t*ixs tv>'0 large bcdiuojr.s a te  fall
baVrlCtKI S rp ija te  galag#
Prlc# llljl.y).a« witk r«a*#o*W* te rw t t* be *rr*tt|ctt. 
Far *pp«.iataeat te »ee tki* •tlraetlTe b a n e  e*U 2TIT7.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 HERNARD AVK, IX) 2.2127
Ev rtungs l/m u c  IVndrn 2-4715. Mt-mty EHdt.m 2 3460
btM'VKt ............. is 95
34'• Aulrt.
EiecU'ic Rai'tg# . , I t  It
Krfui»*« M‘ G** Rti&gt M >5 
Fu-es’loae Helng^fiiia# 4t i t  
AigMi 1X3 kkft'm Cwuvei * 
coaiplele with caae, ra iT y ia | 
r a te  a te  aitachzjienl* Tl Id
MARSHALL WELLS
Ber&aivi at Pal*.'4u;y 
F!w£,« 1X»2-;5S25
I SI
,&#4su» *j'r* W ill# to .to«t SajHi—   ______
l l te iy  t W t e ,  la jP O to  KAIJK'TL iS tF 'D a M lE
—  .;rfei-Lt 1L.\Fi.i{,ie.jvCEu AL- j tu#* kk« ©car Prk*# 
;COUNTAMT, fa m h a r w ith ail IIX) S-1 til.
im I n G i I a  D E L U k E ^
#.g« $m  Pttoftk# P«ta a,eib ¥
..............K )I-® «4 {gn
EAPE.t«lE.M ED V E E S A tiL i.;.......... -.....
pia&lil *v*,a*ltkl fee # ■ *. *
V#.rti«-*. #ic. Will G*v skMm v # : 4 3 .  A U tO  S * f ¥ l t t  
F*a fi«up  PO M ia t m\ aW IV IV B
W1U ..1 )0  CAM FEM ER Wl).»K | 
cattoi«l*. tfe , l*E ee IX) 2-«7«: 
it 2-S530 VW‘
RIw!«'» Wedgcaood Cw&b.
G** Raa^e, a t e  bi’#fe:r IS tiS  t,«f olftce re-
lliiii.£r#fter l-w sy  Hastio -li.Sd Iqitite* t^rrfiaaeai 
Sy,b*Ai* Pta-t*.b4« t x  „ ) * * «  PO a m  i «
fWlLL "d o  "h A B Y iriT lN irb Y




fel.W p tf UTi:', C.sLvtst-i.
LL’M H i.R , f ' itn .ic t ’v S p ecia l
115 {Krr lfe>_.tiri.i a te  up
J. F. Gregory SawmilLfi^;
; MAhRlfc.D MAN, n YEARS OF
: age ^ ai.ag t<:« try at;y kiad tJ 
i a v-¥ k , IXk*# ,IX) t ' t ’t'nl 101
jWANT lO  " l,tX)K  AP’rE,H
i<ru.k.lFt« IB, tea tl
\t‘h.me U1Q
4 0 .  P e ts  & y v e s t o c k
i d  A c c t s s m s
ATTTev^aX™  ”  
Tlrrie to hr it )'owr battery
i che-ckrd.
If It caa  be rcpmirrd wt wi,ll 
, »nj«ir It, H iwt wa v»U| tojlali 
‘"the U '*t' a ’GtobeUtc.''
W A L K f R’S B A ’lT lI R y
; SAlJtS k  SJERViCE 
I i ts s  E ” i* St. r o z m ia
i ..................................   IIJ
4 4 .  T ru ck s & T railers
... _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ l » - 4 j '  X 10' R o k d te ie . tan
; bCOTriMI TER R1ERS, 3 Kfe® th f IminoiTi *.
U.AJ frifiXk i-upj. Site a t e  Dam!^*^ '̂®— * Ps’ Silver Streak 
'A m eticaa bred, ftum  Glad I Automatic waaher, awa
51ac &. Kt'i'uiel.5, the E>.me (.4 ; h-g* arti feanei.
.iS:io4ii. Make » tte e r fu l i Scbcxaer,I e$Kufik,4l Mi*.
It fid 's  C.Drner 
PHONE PO 2^27a
T. Th. , S 102
i# !i. f::f far riiiow. I iw . Fhc*e t»o bedroom*.
!U2.ASa5, evefeixigi U  l-2m ^  General.
T'AKN . DAHL KtN'Ma.2i' -  New* aad Views *t>« caa bk.Rcgsvtered Beagle Puppies, ex
100 Supreme, two bedroota.
tem e* told cn e<m.sign-
''WE TRADE HOMES"
PKICE RED l'CEI), Ov.ncr anxious to t-eli this tn-.all holding 
and has reduced the {iricc $1250 W. 3 acres <7 choice iKittoiii 
laud With m cdrrn 3 Iwdnxim home, 220 wiring, barn, work- 
ihop, chicken houf.e and garage. Artesian well. |>k*nly of 
water. Full price now $9,HO.00. Term s available. MLS.
GARAGE AND IMPLIA4E.NT Bt'SINI^WI in Belloy, Alberta, 
for trade on prot»erty in Okanagan Valley. Yearly turnover 
appri.ix!mateiy $l00,t<0,00. Full pirice only $20,000.00 st<x;k 
included. For more information contact
C ^ ( 2 a w ! 5 a * v 1 ^ a % u D .
PO 2-5541
I.u Lchncr PO 4-4K>9 Carl Bricsc PO 2-3754
Bill Fleck rO 2A 03t G. Gaucher PO 2-2463
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 H. S. Denney PO 2-4421
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
HANDYMAN? HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
Here i.v an cpi>ortunity to finish your home to your own 
satisfaction. AU fram ing is completed and it is insulated, 
wiring i.s in and bath tubs need only to be connected. H,ss 
three bcdnxrm.s, livingroom, dining area, kitchen nnd bath. 
Full basem ent could Ik* nuxlern .suite. It i.s s itua tte  on large 
lot near creek. May be lived in while completing. Owner 
has reduced the price to sell before Christm as. IMMEDIATE 
rOSSES‘' ’ON. FULL TRICE 57700 With term s. M.L.S.
m ) i,«ar daily liv:n_ 
read them tn vour 
DAILY C\)UR1EH 
' Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered tu yovir borne regu­
larly each afterncx.m b.v a re­
liable carrier tioy? Y'ou read 
Today’s New* . . , Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily news- 
:pai>er published anywhere can 
give vou this exclusive daily 
: service. It) Kelowna phone the 
: Circulation D epartrntnt PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410 tl
I'OU S A L E ~ ~ S P n ‘FlU Els^^ 
DUST burning furnace, com­
plete with all duct.s and auto- 
;m atic controls, excellent con- 
;ditinn, wood and coal burning 
grates included. Phone PO 2- 
5142. 100
F o i r ”s A L i r i ) i r ~ \ v i u ^ r ^
(CHANGE for garbage burner, a 
,3 year old white enamel oil 
I  range, w ith electric fan. Phone 
PC 2-7235 or write to Box 2413 
Dally Courier. 101
ccUent (k.<us« px-ts, I'hcxie IJ  Z 
im  er caU at Hit 2. Lumby 
Hoad If
WANTED A home: FOR A 
young, cute, good natured, 
medium. ssr.t-d dog. l*hone PO 2- 
4251 days or IX) 28758 eventags.
lUl
ment or tvought fw  cash. Towlaf 
s-ran g te . Parking space. 
GHEEN TIM BEltS Auto and 
TVa Her Court T railer Silc* 
2©04 43rd Ave.. Vertxm, DC.
Phone U  2-2« ll 
  .......  T, Th. 8 H
24 r r .  UOADLINER HOUSE- 
trailer tor i.ale._Aj>p!y a t Apple
164Valley T railer Court.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
WANTED A GOOD VOLrNG 
milk cow. Phone PO 2-8260. 104
GEESE IX)H S A l,E ~ P H O N E  
PO 5-5343 evenings. 93
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1957 aiEV rCTA TIO N 'W A  
4 d«-ir. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
t*;iwcr brakc.s and custom radio.
Just had complete overhaul. Al-
ro 19M Ja rg o  * " ' t b  dump hunter .shot an in.sulator off
box. Ha.s only 36,000 miles with] main line.
DA.MAGINO SHOT
PENTICTON, n  C. (CP) -  A 
hunter's sti.iy bullet was be­
lieved responsible for a 4 '* -  
hour fxiwer loss In five com­
munities south of thi.s Okana­
gan city. Power officials said
GENERAL ELECTRIC RE­
FRIGERATOR $85; Cabinet 
.sewing machine $83: French 
Provincial chc.stcrfield set $300. 
Phone Mrs. Brow n PO 2-2811, or 
PO 2-7146. 100
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C,
Evcnlng.s Call: A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guc.st 2-2487;




Builders o t VLA nnd NHA 
Approved Home.*
Specializing In Quality Finishing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO  2 - 2 2 5 9
T. Til. B, tf.
500 .since motor overhaul. Both 
vehicles are  in very good eoo- 
diUon throughout. Will accept 
.small trade If necessary. Phone 
PO 2-720C. 99
A WALNUT SERVING TABLE, 
on wheels. Drop side, 2 .shelves 
and extra gla.s.s tray , size 27'j 
by' 39, like now. Must l>c seen 
to lie appreciated. Phone PO 2- 
3097. 99
CHINA, SPANISH SILVER, 
bric-brac candle .stick.s, va.scs 
on sale half price a t Ritchie 
Brother.s* Auction Rooms. Ideal 
for Chrl.'dmas fire.sent.s. 100
1956 METEOR HARDTOP, 
good condition, reasonable price. 
May be seen at No. 6 Kenogtin 
Court or phone PO 2-7441 even- 
inKS;__________   104
1951 ANGLIA — SANT'/T 'iS 
bringing me a new ca r so I ’m 
seliing this trusty, economical 
car which your wife will love. 
Phone PO 2-8284 evening.^. 103
FOR SALE -  1951 CHEVRO­
LET, 1941 Ford pickup. Best 
offer lake.s. Phone PO 2-8140.
103
INVENTIVE FARMER
LAJORD. Sask. (CP) — For 
30 years local farm er Jerom e 
Bechnrd, 51, has been trying to 
make farming easier and more 
profitable. Three of hi.s many 
inventions have been patented, 
all of them seeding attachment* 
for his farm  machines.
WATER CO-OP
YAMACHICHE, Que. < A P )- 
A co-operative of 24 farm ers 
farrner.s ha.s brought running 
water to 35 ru ra l homes near 
here with a four-mile aqueduct 
from Riviere des d a is e s . The 
pipeline cost the 24 sharehold­
ers a total of $15,000,
COIN LAUNDRY
I/)cnted in the Penticton Piazu Shopping Centre, thi.s easily 
run bu.sines.s i.s a little gold mine. B etter than avernge wages 
for the owner plus 10';, return on the Investment dollar. 
Fu»! Price IlD.SOO with $16,000 To Handle 
For Further Details Call
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
p o p la r  2-4400
1831 GLENMORE ST. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings:
Eric Waldron 2-4567 Dudley Pritchard  SO 8-5550
DANISH STYLE ONE YEAR 
old 7 ft. chestcrficid, a.s new, 
price only $125, Phono PO 2- 
4220. 102
f o iT ^ iTe
heater with blower, 50.000 BTU, 
complete with barrel and oil 
line, Ph(>no PO 2-6154. 100
v io l in ”  VVOOD“~A N ijr“ tr{)M^
PI.CTE fitting.s for 3 violins. 
Well seasoned. Phono PO 2-3898,
100
HOUSEHOLD SEHVICHS 2 4 . Property For Rent
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK HERVICE 
Septic Tanka, Grease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned, 
Repairs and Installations
Phone IX) 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-S-U
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pando.sy. 
Suitable for *mnli hu,sine.ss or 
cafe. Spacious living rtunrters. 
Available Dee. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
564 Raym er. tf
MOVING AND S'1X)RA«E
D. CH A PM A N  & CO.
AI.I.IKl) VAN I INI34 AGENTS
lx)cal ™ I/ing Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
rilONB: PO 2 2928
J e n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for
North Ainerlcnn Van Lines Ltd, 
Itocal, lo n g  Dl.stnnce Moving 
*'We G uarantee Satistaclion” 
1638 WATER ST. FO 2-2028
LARGE FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME 
REDUCED $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  FOR QUICK SALE
T ru e  co lon ia l Kiyling h o m e w ith  b r ic k  nnd  f ra m e  c o n s tru c ­
tion . 15 X 23 ft. ilvlngiXKim, ac ro s s  h a ii, fam ily  d in ing  ro o m , 
e le c tr ic  k itch en , ia rg e  e n tra n c e  hn ll w ith  open Btuir to  4 
la rg e  hedixKun.s, p lu m b in g  on botir floo rs, b a se m e n t w ith  g a s  
fu rn n ce . Iden lly  su ited  to  c o n v e rt to  re v e n u e , close lo  shop.s. 
Full price only $15,500.00, Owners moving east open to 
offers. Phone PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
233 BERNARD AVE. KETOWNA, B.C.
STORE FOR RENT IN GOOD 
bu s in c H S  loentlon on B arnard 
Ave., near Eaton’,'i i n  Vernon. 
Phone Linden 26175. 1()()
DOWNTOWN OFFICE M’ACE 
available. Apply Bcnnctt’k 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2(K)i. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
Cl.EANINa BUSINESS IN- 
cluding all n e w  equipment. 
T«*rms o r a la te  model car con­
sidered. Phone 2-3459. IR), 101
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
, . to buy . , . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or If you have nn 
agreem ent for sale or nn exlKt- 
ing morignge you wish to sell 
. . . if you Imve some capital 
you would like to Invest to yield 
B',;. or better then consult us 
confidentially,
Alberta M ortgage Exchange Ltd, 
14B7 Pnndosv St.. Kelowna, B.C.
Plume PO 2-5333 
81, 82, 8.1. 89. no, nt, 1)8,J)9, 1(K)
ProiM'rty, Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty It Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PO 2 
2846. U
NEED CASH? TO HUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst m ortgages nr 
ranged, P, .Rchcllcnlierg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave, if
NEARLY NEW 2-PIECE lounge 
«\Uilc, dark brown $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232, 100
FIR  SAWDUST AND DRY 
bru.shwfxKl. Phono PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30 p.m. 99
0ii7'RANGE7vEtlY
dition, reasonablo price. Phone
PO 2-3854. 102
COURIER PATTERNS
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F  O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
FOR SAt.K, BUSH WOOD, any 
Icnglh. Phone PO 5-6150. 07 , 99
3 1 . Articles Exchngd.
WILi7'rRADirNE\^^
cleaner for beef o r what have 
you? Value $125. Phono P 0  2- 
3905. 100
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
'r a * is 'r ~ ^ in f E { ^ ^
wanted for downtown office. 
Write lo Box 2455 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 99
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  Courier Classified 1
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good huAtling lioyn and girl* 
cnn earn extra iKukct money, 
nrlzcH and iKinuRcn by eciling 
Tin* Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna, Call nt Tlie 
Dally O m rler Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nr.k for Peter 




TO SIZE 4 8
By MARIAN MARTIN
I/H)k briNk nnd bright all day 
In n cuMinl with n lively ^winK 
to ita hkirt tlianloi to ea.sy-aew 
ia»x pleaiH. Ch<K)«o rn.yon, cot­
ton, Dacron checka,
Pilnlw t Pattern  03.50; VVomen’w 
Size.s 30, 38, 40, 12, 44, 40, 48. 
Sl/e 30 n quire.'i 5 ynrdN 39-inch 
faluie,
FIFTY CENTS (W)0  in coina 
(no idamp(, pleat,e)i'for ihla pat­
tern. P rin t p l a i n l y  SIZE 
NAME, ADDRES.S and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Dally Courier, 
P attern  Dept,, 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto Ontario,
FIRST TIME EVER! Glam- 
oro'ui movie litar'jt wardrolK" 
pluH tl() exciting fitylc.'i to n-w 
in our new F'ldl-Wlnir r Paitein  




Dccornto n pair of gift towel* 
or cn.xcH with rich motif*—uso 
on Mcnrfs, too.
lKK)kN tike elegant cutwork 
—it’H actually only satin, out­
line. lazy-dai.sy xlitehes. Pattern  
Oil: tninxfer 0 mrdifa 4x12Vj 
Inchex; direclions,
'n ilR T V  - FIVE CENTS in 
eoinn (|io elam pr, pleaxe) for 
(Ills pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Th<! Dally Courier, 
Needleeraft Dept,, (M) Front St., 
W. Toronto, Ontario. I’rini 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS, 
NEWEST RAGE SMOCKED 
neces.Horleii |)lun 208 cxcitlnif 
needleeraft dexlgna In our new 
10(i:i Needleeraft Catnlog-Juftt 
out! Fa.ild ii,t, furnlBh . to
ibrolder, quilt. Plu* free pattern,
iSend,25e oowL,, .
K t t m  rr o r  n o t
V
r**i. m
u m  •;» y isf cjmcm
„M.i nikf .'S A *nM.
m A M  ’kIsCW 
f*«w K M m i  Iv iu-lD 
4 ' i k f  m  MMm
m G im m  m m  i m m  
m ir n 6 im m m € m »
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M 'tr 
- m s m i u f
ilik̂ Sfcfci
Ywt iv
By W ln f t r lmwm
t i :
Ku# ra.Un* tfmtmml*. im, IMX ViO*
ions By Japan ' 
May Aid 'Empire' Vision
' I ' t o f c ' i ' O  •  A F  — f V - k *  I t t ' v f t S U t * ;  » * . , - • « « . ' *  t a y v J l  tiM
# n i : #  t l *  ♦  *  i  1 1 «  * ■  I  * U k - * . » a i i a ;  »  ' » * #  » * • ■ *  t o  vim am  
imtS&m'Wsvt XSmnAgXt AUst, gbv* ia-fMiA'*
ittSJ tt pftjSaft few w.w‘.« **i sa* ’ ikiS aSvtmix-gt ai sax. istwcts*- 
iLi.&kA.§m ikww fjiAuay  i &«w.i ■*.%%£'»«««».»« w  ittw*.:*#
Ltwu i«sll baihSiuS.. I pfiMjMAf fe* ifew
Is’vrniA'Any, &# j.ktj'"io«»U ifc*»! ta'vviiite twii.**, »il 'UaXm’.-A
i'Ttfhiifirii' WMK i||||iî iii|ft INIOPl»ni»wBM̂ . WWAtMHA*̂ MfWw • Vte w m m i
m  (fee kHi4 i'uii cl'W«(« ft!
t A K m j & j M  t m i m *  itv-'
•j;a»4 ttkc: '.illitiesd ' 4,*s«lcJ K*;t 
At-i« nj-ta<.K'^,ie.i"n ■ S'i&fJ* ' i* - 
i,*.ia tr*«s3 w- ci,i*U.u--t» I.Ita t ' M i v  
i* iliAX'MiVAt
m  d M t v i  r«i»«! tiii-wii to Iv*—*
£>*«*•«•¥## U «¥viW«4 tfa r» .| U-« 
gw<'«»4 w \« a  Wi.r i t e  t f f t» .-  
im la k»*iu ftfei ftr*.&.!* to (tv  
v <  t x  t t
tftfcwa tfecja* i-ft,--
ttitiitji tf«t« litiijoisd tel !.*.;■>«
L3W m o M tm c tt  &f pottwwr 
ftMM WfeJ WUtVeid te tomt «'ty 
te iikii«>e lul' i&ft wwr. *i«l te fu]> 
till Jftpftji'*  k-ftftl
rU4Af fJ'wM tfe* &ta fi*iivi»cw j I ' t e  v4 *u 
ijwwt* i 1**
o r  134 AJM..,feN ii,i*m .,Kni
TM fsMW!4,a i-tti*  tte* f**i# 
tfe* pwyenct* i AX Mt y  b tA h  tfet;-** 
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iM ft! kftst l i t l e  i-i'. i « t i e  
iit.li:;s to * t f i i ’iijj iJt'ft it 
iW'iCIS tl iftd ta CV€t.-i'!
T itr f f  Convicts 
S u r re n d tr  To G uards
i'OIJiOM. C*,ul. iA P - - ’n . i «
. hfe-t«(sii C’Oas'iii'U bckl tvi©
U k ts  ftod fiiw (Iteir tii'ficsi
1 b jiU g e  la t t e  fifiK>£ti Pssj-aa 
I cfeftjuftl i‘.a tfear ttewrs Sufeiiiy 
l-ftirfi ift te c e ii te i  U  tedixO ini ft,ne'rEic>i« W t i*ie*»«.d tht
ki*a». CtKsit.o.'Uft. j. iius't *04 •v.riC'tde.ied te ivtktCi 
Pitm.yj »»4 ” •>« t!to
ftl4  kUlftd ft tcfe.'W 
pjiftiw f, Cw jftit Ikvkt’f, At; 
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£x«t!'ft'C'S: itUi'ta BVtd tf'ifsi to itop tte  '.svj
IfttlE* tfee b.ajts|.es I'fe 
lie 
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^kj.SiCi.k-/ Wt A *  •  {4*lr ol 
_ »C;yftu:ri
PLANS LONO Tl-.BMr 7'"'..... . ..................
Prtrriftry eii:i>;ia*is u  cm f5-| JJ„TOO,CiC*3 \isltar* ta
CJUieiiil diiififei.iic:« of fip ltiil] Cftfiftdi in I5>60 t̂j:»ea.t sn esu- 
gocidi and (■u&.itructKin oT $120,000,000: felc»»i t*rne
tfftw iiT i tfeftl et.iaid t x  ta from the I ’aited fetalei
CONTRACT BRIDGE
«.ad
I t  ikic w e
'ttie I fti.se ta Jftitft'f'.#*.# kida* 
tf*- tt.-.f!5e* ia tis* tertK* a t  j,ey-
l>'.rfct
,ile<i,;,fe*r,t iiftU'CKi 
j e t v i i » p . » £ , r » e  flitrvi’ 
which *,;e i 't  
ffevrmrr:
te ll, iiower 
ftjKl d a  Hi t
y w p’i i»;.e£.r»e i r s f e i . j  th  ojtsfos If
.* 4  by the cce ol the te ,c iitts  H<
-:.t£’. fcj- t<mitractdr la Ifie ups*i- at>c.o
0t  iUtto-as. pftper miR*l n-ccB,. *pi;ster.Uy wiife (eiz «'■
"NEW PARAGRAPH, MISS GABBLE!
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
/7ftAHGrT--THAT^ 
NCXWn?AlN H / ' 
*B»CTEl4M ETO 
TH'DPTWeWltY 
. t»AY fO» A 
> W E E K -6 t« lS S  
lU L H A V  
TO SKIP MY 
kk^LUMCH 1
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g c K id e s s
B r B. JAY BECIS.i:i
(Top Record-Holder In M ilte rs ' 
iadivkiutl (Tiami4oa.ih.ip Play)
South dealer 
Both ild rs  vulcerftble
NOBlTB 
« 7 6 3  
«18S3 
4 9 6 8  
4 Q 7 8 3  
WEST EA.8T
I k K S i S  4 Q 1 0 9
V K 9 2  V Q 7 4 4
♦  Q i l O i  ^ 7 9 2
4 i9 S  * 8 J« 4
BOLTTB 
A A J 8  
V A JIO  
4 A K 1  
A iA K lO S
Thft blldiag:
South W eit North Ea-st 
3 NT Pft.ss Pam P.i-s
Opening lead —ciuccn of dia­
monds.
Y’ou can ’t  play bridge entire­
ly by rote and expect to get the 
best results. General rules arc 
certainly valuable in the play 
of mo.st hands, but they’re  not 
cxi>ected to take the place of 
independent thought.
Iteok a t  this hand where 
Bouth went astray  through 
force of habit. Playing three 
notrum p, he won the diamond 
lead w ith the king and cashed 
the ace of clubs. He then played 
a low club to the queen, trying 
to guard against the possibility 
that E as t had been dealt four 
clubs to the jack. In that case, 
he would be able to lead an­
other club from dummy and] 
trap  the jack.
Y esterday’*
Answer
Ho* ever, both opponent.'! ful-: 
I'jWfy.t to the secood cl.;b. so the 
preciutton w*S wasted. Declar­
er then It'd a hfftrt and fmc.ved 
the Jsck. W eit look the kmg 
and returned the jack ot tiis- 
rnonds. Eve.otually South lo s t: 
four more tricks and Mcnt down 
one. winding up with P.e eight 
tricks be had (tom the tie-i 
ginning. ‘
He could have made the hand: 
if he hsd not adopttnl the “ iBfe- 
ty play’’ in tl'ub.?. What he 
should have done was cash the 
A-K of clubs and then lead the 
ten to the queen, preserving the 
three In his hand.
He could then fines.se the jack 
of hearts, and, after winning 
any return by Wc.sl, entered 
dummy with a club to the seven 
to take a second heart finesse. 
Since thi.s finesse would have 
worked. South would have made 
nine tricks.
There is no question th a t , 
South’s m anner of handling the) 
clubs would have been correct | 
if the crux of the hand had been i 
.solely the problem of obtaining 
four club tricks. But where 
South went wrong was that he 
lost sight of making the con­
trac t while trying to insure the 
maximum num ber of club 
tricks.
He should have recognized 
that he needed two entries to 
dummy for two heart leads, and 
that a norm al (3-2) club break 
therefore had to be as.sumed. 
There was not much jioint in 
protecting against a condition 
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Y E A H ,M R  O T IS ,  
W HEN I W A N T
... I JUST LST MY 
(18FR10EBEATOR
A« YOU KNOW. WHEN ■niERE’S 
NO FOOO ftftSOUT TM* HOUSE...
„.TH* KIDS DON’T  LXIAF) 
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FOR TOMORROW
LET NOTHING daunt you on 
Wednesday, Goorl aspects en­
courage all worthwhile actlvl- 
tic.s, whether concerned with 
home or business. Personal re­
lationship* should be congenial, 
too, and you may hear good 
news from  afar cither by mail 
or by some other means of 
communication.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope IndiCatea thnt, 
where both Job and financial 
m atters a rc  concerned, efforts 
put forth between now nnd the 
end of F'ebruary should harvest 
fine lesuit.s. Oiiginaiity and 
/e exprcs.Mcd in occuim 
affairs could well a ttract 
cut Ion of those in au­
thority and put you in the way 
of future promotion.
Monetary m atters should also 
run smoothly during the same 
period, along these lines until 
next September. In the mean­
time, avoid extravagance and 
speculation — cspccialiy during 
March and April.
Where personal m atters are 
concerned, look for generous 
influences governing romance 
and/or m arriage in January , 
May nnd June; good aspects 
for travel between May and 
August: happy domestic roln- 
tionahips for most of tiie year 
if you avoid emotionaii.sui and 
a tendency to be petty during 
late December nnd February.
A child born on tills day wiil 
bo gregarious, fun-loving nnd 
quick to help tliose in di.strc.ss.







I l i f
D.4U.T tR K l’lXHHiOri, -  l le re ’ft how lo wora U. 
A X Y D L H A A X R  
Ift I. O N <1 F  E  L I. O Vr
Ono letter ulmpty »lands lor another. In this ftamplo A t i  uiad 
for the Ihreu L’a. Y Un tho two 0 ’*, etc. Singlo letters, apo*
trophies, ttie length and formation of tho word* a ro  all hint*
Each day tho code icttera aro different
Q Y H I A n  U I O H I q  I K B VV I A Q H
J  It ts I) Q K D J Q I) 7 U N 0  It V K O Q .
 I t  HO K F  H O It
Yesterday’s tTyptoquote: At.I. ' t i l E IllVLllS HUN t.NTO 
fH E  SEA: Y l.T THE SEA LS NOT FULL. — ECCLESIASTES
QOtU^t
MTftllftftU,;»«. JtNU. W<*:i niftlft t»MH*4.ptmrraA*m>
'1









YOU OBT r r t
DIU.IUW4 :* iiftft ftMna ktMW*
' ' 'F O R  S A L  
A S S O R T E DR B L C  rop
LEG CQ
CK.PWOR
M O S A iC





DAO.? WMAr \  THOUGHr ro
UI -- \  A^tfeVOO I DI30P Itl AHD
D3.Kt;,Tr j  o o m g h c o e ?  j  b u v y o u t w o  
- - '1  k-|D5 A SODA / 
"f £”*'5
LET'S S ir 




MP.seUcP Gort4AD> - 
-TH E klO S HAWU (4  
HBui; and  ix )th«<o 
HOMCWOOK/
Chaos, Confusion Charged 
To Soviet Union Acts
m w r m  MAfww. (cfi
c£«'|pi Itedfty 
0*1 kaymit,
i&4 m  w  id.
t/'iks*. mM* to "a i-Lac's:
Ssi' ¥ a it itk  
BmM,. etdmr'
fall i i M f d .  i« M  ikMt i«W )f i m  
Ilk ©ta m am y  »ew 'l# '* isiiistaede^ ' 
m*i fenrawriy cam  
ii£id^' i'%4s BUt ciyii-’
k^«4 UiAaixa to *JMm » *xs&'[ 
fiajr itcvji©..
"U.K.tifa* 'Ota S i» i* l  U**.*., *»■€ 
4» 'am ofctow 
Dmm tsM m  Vmed Hattmt 
C«£i«rttl Aktamliiy. *~'We ttm u  
m w  ihQ iuu.
“Ckir aura fau beea to caji,iz« 
Otal Oi« mm mtxms u* mn 
m«*k mad divided, hut strnxg 
jutd k'fakltae, to r «'« i:tatahi«sr ifaat 
they tok¥« M  lilt-
Iwvtotat trtk to play to world rl- 
totr* 'iiad ia lfa« taxmMXe luid 
iix-iid prv4t:t«M at isk M iM  " 
11ta p f 111 • h »»b««.»a<jk9r 
&»r*«l tlta U itei'y SitMih « d
R-uMitoA to boto ».&-
.t'liafilj.'t S*i B4iSl4SK''S tS®i*S
I'liffciiTy 1̂ 1 tri-f-f
ifstoMkl mdm̂ emdtemm. to lU M
l»4««4 Otat tarrttorte-4 we.t«i*sd 
fay .Brtotoai a  tone Wwrto
Waur mm* piaicwd ta td rr 
Ilf M 'm S im i m m d m t e  «lta.r
« « r  m a i totaita total lu k i ima 
m tk m m d  'uaiepim km cm  m a t e  
fd a em i m dm r  U ftitod K r tm ta  
tarudtak^fe^i aJttief tbm bmatmd 
W m M  W'ur..
‘■'Tr&gja.jrto.*.. ttos l » » t  ot 
thmnM. Itavrj£>« Utfta'itatataiii i r i i  
f«taf." Dctaa ktaSit,
‘’©tTfcit *f tota tarittorir* »c- 
" fy r td  by tt*  SovTtal Uakm dy/- 
: s j  atod fcSMta itim 'td  T toa, 
wiltafefy .ita!fc»i*. Itatvi*. Latow
. iuto. Soiito  StaUtaluui tt* 
K iM lk*? W w t ItotSta |i4 C « d  Utt- 
d«3r Hta* lalcwma*
ttatai bmta t tu u iiu tte d  'urn 'toeta 
to i'tto ite#  atairr t t*  VH tm s '  
m tt"
Tbta |icsj:«-lrto)ia td tii# Ejisctt**a i 
Ci.ve8’iit«i k i r r i i r t  rijftititj'ta* i» La-;
«r**-ia4  t l  t l*  i t X *  o t  § 3  I'Wi :
rtei atsiiaiiuy, i
for Christmas Giving -  fbr Joyous Living
MOTHER, DAUGHTER FLEE HEAT




P U N S . .  k MATmiALS. .  k ADVICE
W o M d tf k § f p m s i  Im ta  tM rm § k  
ih g  y ^ r $  m h m  y o u  cA oo id  m p m  
fLMSfWOQD  u n f m w u f  —  tA #  
|tof/«*f fif/'f /o r  /aw ily, /fiwul* 
l>faa'i»e** a**orMifd. . .  m ^ m e !  Bm  
the ct3mpkt9 FLEBfWOOD  f o l d c l i o i i  
a o o n  —• IA ere’a  a  f a h t h m  cM cta  
of models m d  prices.
MOCCl 4 9 ? t .  O c lt i i t  C M f t e b d t o
17-taJ* AM/fM/"S?wf'Vfii» ri&a irttfc IMt*- 
^ f i  {stefta IM). H  S!ak» A
ffCOfdClfaB^f. I  OtotC# «f I
Itffe-iftft-nocd i w t a
I f  t t*  p  ipert* ot winter 
mtm ff ttto*  jt»u down, pcaider 
•  m inute the plight of people 
In Au»trall» w m  a re  now Just 
(kBterinf their tum m er »e«K»i. 
^ i a l - c to d  Mr*. S u iaa  Wro-
bet end her ihree-yearokl 
daughter Debra, {xwe lor the 
cam ersuaan on the Melbourne 
beach, as they prepare to tike 
to the cool waters.
(AP Wlrefiboto).
Central Purchasing Suggested 
By Royal Coinniission Report
An •itfsft'flAnHiifNW c#fi» 
f«f €om Im) lnHt by «ny- 
on* honriy wlfh foots, 
ond it <»n b« fiin 
lor ovory mombor o l 
tho lamily daring tho 
long wintor ovonings. 
Soo Us For FutI Dotoihu
MoNHioU lor tti* 
av sragn  en lar- 
toinm ant center 
f t s b w o i . . . ,  .
1 0 . 0 0  
per m on th
OTTAWA (CP) — Creation of 
two c e n t r a l  organizations to 
handle purchasing and to man­
age property for the federal 
government is recommended In 
tlw second report of the Glassco 
royal commission on govern­
m ent organization, issued today 
by P rim e M inister Dlefcnbakcr.
The 200,000-word report takc.s 
a careful and  sometimes critical 
look a t seven fields in which the 
fovcmment provides itself with 
S o o ^  and services. I t  is divided 
into aecUons dealing with real 
IMXjperty, purchasing nnd sup­
ply, transportation, telecommu­
nications, printing and publish 
ing, the "m ake or buy" prob­
lem . and legal services.
K ey proposals In a long list 
e t  recom m endations a rc  that the 
jnibUe works departm ent be re- 
ahaped as the central body in 
charge of property and that a 
departm ent of purchasing and 
aitpply be fashioned out of the 
presen t defence production de­
partm ent.
The report, resu lt of more 
than  two years of study by 
team s of experts, goes into de­
ta il on how the government 
spends nearly  $3,000,000,000 i 
y e a r  on supplies and services 
Tbm»  ran g e  from  shoes to ships 
and from law yers to  char­
women.
I ts  authors a rc  3. G rant 
Glassco, ST, Toronto chartered  
accountant and business execu­
tive who heads the commission: 
Watson Sellar, 68, of Ottawa, re ­
tired  auditor -  general of Can­
ada, and Eugene Thcrrion, 56. 
of M ontreal insurance company 
executive and law yer. They re ­
cruited 107 fliu'dnUsta to  make 
detailed studies of government 
operations.
T heir Initial report tn Sep­
tem ber dealt with tho broad 
Usuea of financial nnd person­
nel m anagem ent. I t  act out n 
p lan  for stripping nway much 
red  tape nnd inittlng each gov­
ernm ent departm ent on its own, 
free  of cum bersom e central con­
trol.
The first report Is still under 
study nnd it is considered un- 
lUcely there will Im‘ any action 
until after ihe commission's 
final report la In.
B n 8  r e d  t a r e
One of U(e main targets of to­
d ay 's  report, second of five 
again Is costly rc<l tape. It 
stresses thnt m any of Ihe jobs 
being done by government cnn 
be handled a t less cost by pri 
vate  Industry.
But this tim e It suggeal.s .. 
Milutlon of the problem lies In 
m ore, not less, centralization. It 
argues tha t departm ent hcnds 
should ls> frec<l <»f the rcfUKin 
stbiUty for many .sui>|M)rllng 
lervlces which a re  sccondiuy to 
the main job of government.
(h> con.strucllon. for Instance, 
the reiMut snv.s "U icrc are dl 
scernlblo tcndcncien In .some 
(llepartmCHts to get hdo the 
« . thern-iclvcfi. TTds cr 
liclsin nl:o  Is directed against 
Ki.Vi'rnifrnt nclivllv In IranR 
port, p r  I n t I n R, mnlnlennncc 
wo'j'lt, ntvl u!hrr f c:.l- 
l l i e  royal commission recom- 
' ntends a new role for the ikiIj- 
llc works dcpnitrncnt as the 
government's! landlonl and bull 
dec. It would maiuigo all civil 
ten  f(td«iral properly . lunv val­
ued a t $4.(K)0,000.(X)0 and grow­
ing a t a ra le  of $300,000.(00 a 
year. I t also would direct civil 
Ian ccnstructlon. most of which 
now is handled by the using de­
partm ents and agencies.
One of the  departm cnt’i big 
ob.s would be to keep an inven­
tory of government property 
and dispose of surplus land. The 
report says almost no attention 
is paid to surplus land disposal 
now and this could be a good 
source of federal revenue.
Use VALLEY’S RFIVOLVLNG CREDIT PLAN. It’s 
easy, NO MONEY DOWN and just cbooac the sbe of 
Bicmtbly paymcat yoa woeld like to make.
fo r  Coocret •  — u> Lumbar.
dual Phon* our N um ber
po-a
 ___ JILDING
C L u s  S T . M A T E R I A L S  L T D .
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RUM
Smooth a n d  Fl.tvom'I'i!
H't.un .Vlorjar' Ivuii' 
’' 'Milli'ri? I'.iniiti'-i
B i t  r t lB V A A
im ei t» 4
Sirvjtia portibt*! 
i r  i:rti«  
i K i k h  t3  t« r»  e t  u t  
»ut9»itkiS’r. V»d 
t t o l i t t t  te  Cfe«t®»l 
• r  C t i f t  « ltn  t'»«rg 
■at tteld trtm.
M6m 4«T
PcrtJhls itirta rtccrd-plir«r. Arpeet. latwnktle 85$ tttrw  
record chsnftr. Crrg, ten, gold, bltXi eR-afnti lid
Moea U I
4 -tp tc d  portiOte I K  
ord-piiyer, 2  tp e r t c f t .  
Tone ond volumo con 
t r o l l .  W il l l i - b r o w a
CtotniL
MOBtl 23-728
M ignificffltT V rtcelvtf! 2 1 " ic r te n . 25  lu t« i .  3-spe*li»r h l-6  
lound ly jtem . (2(elc* of gtnu ine wood ven etri; W eteut, 
Sw id isk  W ilnut, O in ito  h i in u t  (oil Aniih) or U eh o ttn y .
MODEL 8049
3-tp etd , duel-trick
tspe^ecofderl Puih- 
buttoni Reel ol tipt, 
ipoot, tUnd-up ffllkt 
indudel
MODEL 8 0 4 !
EM/AM clo tk -r id io l 
L u m in o u s  c l o c k  
liin d s . Lovely c ib i  
netl grey cr c b ir c o il  
grey . Silver trim .
MODEL 23-919
Lovely lowboy c o o so le tle l 23" screen, hsnd-wlrsd c h is t l s .  
Choice of finishes: W slnul, Swedish W ilnut, Limed Oak 
or M ihogtny.
MODEL 8 0 3 3
5-lubo ctock-rsdlo, 
4  push-buttons. Ap- 
p liin c t  ou tle t. Pow 
der blue csb ln et.
MODEL 8 0 4 4
H tndsom t personal ra­
d io . 5  lu b es. High 
im pact p lastic  c ib ln e l 
Sandstone, Ivory or 
Turquoise
MODEL 4 0 8 1
Radio-Stereo com blnatloni 1 0  tubs AM/FM radio. 
Push buttons. 4  speakers. Adaptable to  M ultiplex  
IFM stereo). Walnut, Sw edish Walnut or Mahogany fin ish .
5 (.' (,■ t h «• “■ L Cl (I cl 0  I H ( ( It // 1 9  6  I m  o  d  c.* I s  ci t 
y o u !  Cl u I H 0  f t I cl F L f; E T W O O D d f  a I c i ;
Blonded from the
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A IN  M O R G A N  R U M  D ISTSLLSIRS LIM ITRO
S U P P L I E R S  TO TH E ROYAL C A N A D I A N  N A V f
This idVtehsemefll is art pobli t̂ed orddgolaytil by th* liqM  ConUri Bond or thaCouernmenl«( Ciilijh Columbi*
"Y o u r  A uthorized  F leetw ood Sales  & Service  A g e n t"
J H B U C K L A N D ltd
5 6 7  BERNARD AVE. (f ormerly Modern Appliances) PO 2-2430
"YOUR AUTHORIZED” PI.EBTWOOI) DEAI.ER”
O. L. JONES FURNITURE Co.. Ltd
514 BERNARD AVE. "The ilouse of Quality" PHONE PO 2-2435
